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Wilson's Ar.ti-Tras- t Trorara la

Denounced by Prominent Re-

publicans in Senats Congress

Accused of Disregarding Dic-

tates of Conscience in Accepting

"Cut and Dried" Program.

WASHINGTON1, July 1(1. ( Assno.i- -

tod Vtrxt by Federal Wireless) Presi-

dent Wilson and his anti trust program
were sharply r r it if i v.'il in tlia senate
yesterday by Senator Mows K. Clnpp
of MiniicHota and Senator, Charles K.

Townnond of Michigan, prominent B
pul lioan lenders in the upper house.

It wna (luring discussion on the Bun-dr-

Civil Pill tlmt tho oppoHition de-

veloped. Senator Town.send, after re-

viewing the work of the present Demo-

cratic administration, stated that much
of the lobulation now written in tho
law contain! no process hy which it
can lie enforced. The enactment of
those measures, he fluted, is' an im-

peachment of the intelligence and the
independence of ronf-rex-

He added that much of the national
legislation thus far enacted woull
never have been carried out if the
memberi Of congress had followed the
dictate of their own judgment.

Continuing in his harangue against
the work of the dominant party, be
charged President Vilnon with being a
theorist, without constructive business
experience of his own. -.'

Senator Clapp followed in equally
strong spoooh of criticism, declaring
that the anti trust legislation ottered
by Presidont Wilson has boon handed
to congress "cut and dried, simply a
prearranged proposition submitted for
their' approval."
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Oil FiuiiiESalit CHIEF

OYSTER HAY, Xew York, July 10.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
-- T'olonol Roosevelt may yet be forced
to accept the nomination of the Pro-
gressive as a eandidato for Governor
of New York. It is aaid by the Roose-vcl- t

supporter here today that this will
be Roosevelt' course only for the pur-
pose ot preventing William Sulzer from
capturing the nomination. '
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SEWARD, Alaska, July 10. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) All
volcanoes along the Alaska peninsula
and to the west as far as Howard and
the Aleutian Islands are in eruption,
according to Captain Mallott of the
ship Dingo, which arrived here yester-
day from Dutch Harbor. .

RAILROAD PASSES ARE
BRANDED A MENACE

! July 9.
Press by Federal Wireless) Ac-

cording to the reports of the interstate
commerce commission, during the past
year the Louisville k Nashville Bail-roa-

and the Nashville, Chattanooga
Louisville Kailroad distributed passes
lepresentiug 11,1100,000 miles in travel
to 84,000 individual,. -

These passes wore distributed to per-
sons in every walk of life, from mem-
bers of the federal bench to senators
and local politiclun.

Tho report states that such action
on the part of the railroad company
is a "menace to' the institutions of a
free people." .

CAPTAIN BARTLETT '
MAKES ANOTHER DENIAL

NOME, Alaska. July 10. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) Cip-tai- n

Bartlctt, commander of the Sto- -

lansson erpeditiou, said today that he
sent no word to the minister of marine
at Ottawa, Canada, aunouueing that be
had given up hope for the rescue of
eiKht members or the crew or me rvHr
Ink. According to Captain Uurtlett
the message ho sent could in no way
be construed to mean that eight of
the crew had been lost. : -

FREAK LAW, URGED
," ; BY OHIO DEMOCRAT

WASHINGTON, July 10. (Associat
ed Press by lreletts) Au an
uual Income ta of twenty five per cent
on citizens ff tho Vnitd States-wh-

marry aliens bearing titles of nobility
is proposed in a bill introduced In the
house yesterday by Representative
btanley E, Bowdla of Ohio, a Democrat,

AI'TI T" T T mOGHATIrr ly denounced

r " 1

Ponator Townsend (top) and Senator
Clnpp who criticise Democrats for
swallowing prearranged Wilson pro-
gram. . , i

FORBES SLATED AS

SOPEBIi TEflDE IT

Rclativs of Former Governor Gen-

eral of Philippines Backed

for Caldwell's Shoes;'

i''hiiili.! R . '7 oTt) IT, s u pV r i 1 e n d o lit of
tho Hpaldiujj ,C'onst ruction Company, is
latl for appointmsiit as tmperinten-dun- t

of public works, to succeed J. W.
Caldwell, according to the report in
Democratic circles. Mr. Forbes is au
applicant for the position, and has the
endorsement of the Democratic ventral
committee. '

. ,l '
Mr. Forbes has been a resident of Ho

nolulu since June, 111 2." Ilia traiuiug
hus been both theoretical and, practical.
He Is a graduate of the engineering
School of Columbia I'niverslty, New
York City, and he has had wide ex
perience in construction work all over
the United states. Hince coming to Ha
waiir he has been- - the outside superin-
tendent and construction boss on the
Spalding Construction Company's con- -

traits at Pearl Harbor and in the ereo
tiou of the new concrete and steel 'of-lic- e

building for .the Honolulu Iron
Works Compaay. ;', . ' :. .

lie is said to have considerable po
litical backing through the navy de-

partment, but surprise, has been ex-

pressed that Forbes should be a randl
riuto for territorial appointment a it
is stated that be was recontiy ottered a
throe-yea- r coutrart in China at a sal
ary larger than the Governor receives.

Mr. iorbes has not had much exne
riouee as an office executive, but is thor
oughly cognizant of how to get results
troin the expenditure of funds.- - He has
made' a record for close and careful at
tention to details in tho .completion of
ail the locul contracts which he has sup
erintemlod during the lust two years.

iio is a relative of. W. Cameron
Forbes, formerly, Governor General of
ma rniiippiueg. .

SUSLlflli'iETlOTIUI

RECEIVES OMRS TO::

SAIL FDR HDuQLULU

VALLK.IO, California, Jv 10- .-
( Associated Press hv Fodorul Wlrel..i

The submarine tender Alert, with the
submarines pr the t Kroup, have been
ordered 10 sail lor Honolulu July 20.
The cruiser West Virginia Vm. benn
detailed to tow the submarines to their
now station in the They
are to un statioued ut I ourl Harbor.

, . , r. , .

EDUCATORS ENDORSE
..-

- POLICY OF PRESIDENT
'

ST. I'AT'Ji, Minnesota, Julr 0. (As-
sociated I'ross by Federal Wireless
The Natlnuul Kducational A

"nanimouslv elected Dr David Msrr
Jordan," chancellor of Stanford univer-
sity ami former president of the Cali-
fornia institution, a its president in
its session today. . ,

The association endorsed equal suf-frau-

eqnul pav for men aii'l womeu
In like occupations, President Wilson 's
"self restraint in doulint with the Mex-rca-

situation," the policy of the Presi-
dent along the line .that "The United
Ptnte does not aim nt territorial

aiul iinrod the utmost
caution in sex instruction In the In-

stitutions of learuiug 'of the
'

Uuited
' 'States. i ; r

DROUGHT I'.IO

Fno. su yiiiSH

General Hwang, of

War cf China, Cays China
Will Yet Be Free. '.

"CJiina must be a. Republic in fact
as cll rs in name,' with her citir.cn
en jnvin ilie s:nio "i'lp liberty as tha
eitiwns of America before we will
cease to fiu'it. Tho condition of China
today is worse than was her, position
under tliw rule of the Msnrhtt Kmnerors.
Tho nuiiiov of the people ot China is
bring to corrupt the press, to hiro
axPH.i '. to bribe tho . army and to
cruvh t w ho continue to protest
Rge.imt this mow tyranay. Our fight
will continue to be for hbcrtv."

General Hwang lUing, comrade of Dr.
Sun V ;t t the firet minister of war
n the liift rouiblican cabinet of China

and tho lender of the revolutionary
troops in the early days of the first
revolution, outlined his own and Doctor
Sun's attitude toward the government
of President Yuan Sliih-ka- i in the
words quoted, granting The Advertiser
an extended and exclusive interview
yesterday afternoon, during the few
hum spent ashore while the S. 8. Tenyo
Maru was in port. . General Hwang,
accompanied by his secretary, Hsu Sin
rah;, by two former staff officers of
the revolutionary army,-Le- e f?hi Cheng
inn nm lao mug, and oy .larven wang,
nditor of the suppressed Eepublican, a
former Shanghai newspaper, is on his
way to the Vnlted States from To!lo.
He and his party will spend five months
la America and will then go to Europe.

Not Collecting Trip.
"The object of our trip Is not to

raise mouev, hilt to lay before the
world the actual conditions that exist
in China today," said General Hwang.

I come direct from Sun Yat Sen, with
message from- - him -- to America, for

we desire that Americans should, know
the truth, i We come to America first
bocauxe we received our ideals of lib
erty from America and because it was
from America that our new republic
obtained its first recognition. We are
aguiu revolutionists, and our cause hus
to have . money to succeed, of eourso,
but we are not asking for money, first.
When onr compatriot abroad know the
tteth tl.o-ir- wi! be no twublu ab6ut the

"Ynn ii Hhih kai has been able to pay
for the hpresiling of lies about his own
government and the conditions in
China, ' .Nearly alt the foreign news-
papers in China and the foreign

are in the pay of the gov-
ernment and tbo world does not know
how libeity Is being crushed in Jour
country, j biua Yat Sen is being held
up before the world as a self seeker,
as a grafter and as a man who abscond-
ed "With public money. These are all
lies, just as it is a lit sent out by
orders of Yuan Shih-ka- i that White
Wolf is an ally of the revolutionists
and is pillaging and murdering for our
benefit. While Wolf has nothing what
ever to do with us, nor we with niui.

No eal Constitution.
"The new constitution which has

been proclaimed in China is not a re-

publican constitution at all, in. any
sense of the word, while even the guar'
antoes contained in it are being flouted
every day by Yuan Khlb-ku- i and his
emissaries. - People are being executed
all over China without trial and with
out eonviution. Suspicion of revolu-
tionary ideas is enough to bring death.
Only recently there were five hundred
men of the army at Nanking shot down
because it was thought that they were
not wholly loyal to Yuan S'hib-ka- i. . The
assassim of Yuan are every where, and
the : people ' are-- terrorized and afraid
even to whisper their disappointment
over the result of the overthrow of the
Manchus. ' .

' No Chance to Resist.
'. "if the people had arms they would
rise aguiu iu such numbers that Yuan
would be hunted out of Peking at once,
But they have neither arms nor' money
with which to buy thorn, ami they have
to submit. ' But, iu the end the people
will win, China know what it is to
be free anI that knowledge win keep
alive the hatred of tyranny until the
tune comes when the people can assert
themselves, ana when they can they
will.." , - ,'

Doctor Bun In Tokio. .

' General Hwang states that, Sua .Vat
Heu is still rin .Tokio, despite-- reports
to the coutrary, and says that he left
Doctor Sun only a few days ago. He,
himself, has been, living in hiding in
Tokio, guarding himself against the
agents of Yuan Shih-ka- i who had orders
to kill binf ou sight. The Chinese gov
eminent have a standing offer of
hundred thonsaud Mexieau dollar for
the; head of General Hwang, and several
attempts on the life of the former min
ister of 'war have been made dtirin
the past year. When he aud his party
left Japan they were guarded from
Tokio to Yokohama and in the latter
city by Japanese secret service men.

The Japanese government is not
molesting Sua Yat Sen, bor taking any
step in hi favor except to e that
be is not murdered on Japanese sou
in return for which the revolutionary
leaders are not taking any part la the
agitatlous of the Japanese advocate
of a republic. ';

t

Editor's Jail Experience.
Editor Juryeo. with the party, speaks

excellent Kngliiih, having been a stud
en at the I'niverslty of Illinois. He
haa only recent ,y completed a
term in . tb Shanghai municipal jail,

is

.
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General Obregon (' -- uru Huert
t Etronhold a: 1 T eg TwclTe
': Thousnr. 1 r- - oners.'. '

.'NoGALfiN, Aria ., .1 ,1y in.(Awo
ciatcd PrsH by I i "tl Whale)-.-
After long mil eoi oUeil fighting,
General Obregon, at, H e kend 0f
strong rebel tone, v tcrday entered
Onadalajitrr one of tin lurgest cities
in Mexico, ine FnleraU were complete
ly touted, it Is claiui..

General Obregon that he has
captured twelve IhouHMnd Federal pris-
oners, in addition to tat ing practically
all the ammunition and artillery of the
enemy. '

uis cost n:
' TO 0 Z

.. .

'
CIirCAGO, Jidv lo- .- (Asso. -

atod Press by Federal - Wireless)
t- Tacking house nperatiyea aay

that meat prices tliroimhout the
United States will n-- abv ree- -

ord figures, dispite the record
grain crop now beinr harvested, if

i The cause of this, t v say, will
be due to tho scarcity of cattle
and tho effect of dry weather uion
the grazing land. -'.' .

)
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Automobile No. IJd", owned by Joe
Doyle, and said to have been driven by
Claudius McRride, figured in. two acci-
dents last night. The f i occurred on
Kalakaua avenue near r aty station
when the automobile s'ru a carriage
in winch' two fuioir Ik ... the cruiser
Milwaukee were ridiug. A wheel of
the hack was broken. ' The automobile
did not stop to make an investigation,
say the hack driver.

The second occurred shortly before
midnight when the same automobile
struck, automobile No. 827, owned by
. i i. .i i . . ,
iuaiiiit-- i nienaras, aiso wrecsing a
wheel. McBryde' tar, so far as known.
was not damaged. Motonicle Oflicer
W. 13. ia investigating the ease
and will submit his report this morn
lug.

where he was sent by the Chinese gov-
ernment oflicials for- publishing revolu-
tionary article in bis paper. His prison
experiences have not made him any the
more rriendiy to tuan tmin kai.

: KecelTed Oration Here.
While in the city the party was

cheered from one end of Chinatown to
he other, while a thousand Chinese

crowded the L'erty theater to hear the
message Dro't to Honolulu by Gen
eral Hwanr. The general made
lengthy auijrer jto the Honolulu; Chi
nese, stating that h was not a per
sonal enemy of Yuan Shih-kai- , but
political onemv.

The local adherent of Doctor Sun
were considerably irritated yesterday
over the fact tbut the immigration om
cial would not allow a delegation- - of
kamaaina Cu.ncne of the city to go
aboard the Tenyo to welcome General
Hwang and hi party to America, nor
would ther allow the traveler to leave
the liner for some time after the other
Urate lass passenger had disembarked.

There was big crowd of promiuent
Chinese at the dock when the liner sail
ed last niuht for San Francisco, while
a hundred thousand or so firecracker
were, explodod in General Hwang's
honor by the Chinese crew of the 8.

, China and the Chinese passenger
aboard her, bound, for the Orient, the
( hma lying across the slip from the
Tenvo while - the latter liner was in
port. ' i

Consul 8coff. .

Tss-au- g Woohuan, consul general for
China in Hawaii, was an interested
visitor aboard the Tenyo shortly be
fore its departure last wight with tho
revolutionist aboard :Whon asked-a-

to whether he wa making a farewell
call to this distinguished and much
talked of party he wa Inclined to treat
the subject lightly, Regarding the
reported price of $50,000 upon the head
of General Hwang Hslng,' na said;

"This whole affair strtKe ine as
highly amusing. These stones regard
inK these men being refugees from
China and having to flee for their lives
Is all humbug. They were told to leave
the country and accordingly they left.
It is generally knows that these so-ai- l

ed revolutisaints have, gathered vto
gether large sums t money and have
epproiiriated it to their own use, Htart
ing revolutions ha proved to be
profitable business to go Into.

"It 1 reported that Dr. Sun Yai
Sen baa amassed a fortune and has re
tired to A nam. In Cochin, China, which
is under a French protectorate. Chang
Kee, another revolutionist
living in ease and luxury in Pari.

"No, I don't think I will call upon
the gentlemen ' when they return
aboard." said the Consul, with
smile." Inasmuch a that they have
not called upon me wo can consider
tint honor are even. '

r

. Faustro Boruhda and Villa "

' Itortindn, Singlc-tlanilc- J, Executed Eighty-fiv- e Prisoners at
San Andrpg, The Kavnifo Character of VillA's Surroundinga
and Life Loads Him to Arcrpt Such Jlen os a Matter of Course.
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Fair Commissioners Arrange' for
Display of Transparencies

at Exposition.

The Hawaii fair commissioners, 'H.
P. Wood, John A. Hughe and J. N. S.

William, at their regular weekly meet
ing yesterday voted $300 for five penta-
gonal kiosks for the display of trans
parencies of Hawaiian scenery, The
kiosk will be of ornamental design
and are to.be built of koa. The trans-
parencies will be eighteen by twenty-fou- r

inches. ..'

The budget as now" authorized total
$73,8H8, but actual expenditure will
be much below this figure..

The following letter from the acting
commissioner of the bureau of fisheries,
department of commerce, Washington,
wa referred to Superintendent Fred
erick A. Totter Jr. of the aquarinm,
with the request that he report concern
ing it at .the next meeting. . .

"In its aquarium at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Kxposition this bureau expect to
show Hawaiian fishes, and since, a is
understood from your letter of May 4,
your commission is preparing to install
fen aquarium exhibit or local nsnos in
the Hawaii Building at the exposition,
it is thought possible that a plan of
cooperation might be arranged which
would be of mutual advantage. '

"We might set. aside for you five or
six aquaria, each about seven feet long
by tour feet high by five feet wide,
which would afford ample proviaion for
showing to advantage H00 to 1000

.
a' eel- -

1. - A - -- ..11mens, ii you wonm maav me collec-
tion and deliver tho fish in San Fian-Cisc-

we might assume all cost and
responsibility for- maintenance, putting
on the tank your labels ahowing that
the fishes are part of the Hawaii ex
hibit. ' - - '...- .. ''. ' ,

"If this meet with your favoratile
consideration, please advise promptly,
so that we may have your

'
reply by

Alienist 1." , ,
' H. 1'. Wood stated that this exhibit

will te in addition to the aquarium in
the Hawaii Building. .The commission
er were much pleased with the govern
went' offer, and it will undoubtedly be
accepted.- i '.

WOULD PROSECUTE , r

' V '

' SDJ THOMAS UPTON

; UJXUO.V, July J.( Associated I'ress
by', Federal Wireless) r-- Sir Arthur
Markbam,' Liberal, in qunstionuig the
British attorney general, asks
ther was no prosecution of Sir Thomas
Upton and the co directors of Lipton,
Ltd., ia connection, with the canteen
scandals, "y x ';':'.In thi connection, recently nine
army officer aud eight civilians, Lipton
employe, were convicted of giving
bribe in influence of the allotment of
canteen contract, t i

ffiCCCT

Big Turnout of Republicans Ex--

jected at Meeting This ;

' Evening. ,

' Every preparation h,aa been made for
the special rally of voter in the third
precinct at the Manoa Tenni Club
courts' at half-pas- t seven O'clock thi
evening, in behalf of the candidacy of
Charles A. Rice for Delegate to Con-

gress on the Republican ticket. There
will be quite a number of interesting
speaker present, including former At-

torney General Alexander Lindsay Jr.,
Ed Towse and C. H. Olsen.

While the Third Precinct Republican
Club has nothing officially to do with
the meeting, it is believed by the mem
bers of the Rice campaign committee
that the Republicans of the preelnet
will turn out in force in behalf of the
candidate from Kauai.

A member of the campaign committee
will eall the meeting to order, after
which the meeting will elect it own
chairman and officers and any special
committee it may decide upon in fur
therance of the campaign In that pre
cinct in behalf of Senator Rice. ,

t ' - '';;
HAWAn BEST EVER -

; SAYS WORLD TOURIST

William E. Richardson, one of the
owner of the Duluth Herald, an influ
ential Minnesota newspaper, is in Hono
lulu on a trin around the world. Mr.
Richardson left Duluth ia September
lust and ha been traveling most of the
time since, having visited all the prln
cipal countries of Europe and Asia, and
he ay Hawaii is the most charmnlg
and interesting placn be has seen. Mem
ber of a party with whom be ha tra
veled much of the time have disagreed
heretofore In their opinion of cities
and countries visited, but he saya the
opinion of the Island is unanimous.
While here he has mailed about 100
postal card to friends telling them that
lie 1m found the "IaraOis of tbo P;
cine" all that this name implies.

Mr. Richardson writ leave for the
Coast tomorrow on the Tenyo Mara,
but says he intends to, come here witL
Mrs. Richardson to pas the winter
whenever his interests at home permit.

PROMINENT PORTUGUESE
STUDYING SUGAR INDUSTRY

Joao Antonio Gomes, a
' director ' of

thi?, central fiopartmert of ' forestry,
agriculture atd commerce, of the Por-
tuguese Republic was an arrival, lo
Honolulu yesterday from the Orient by
the steamer Tenyo Maru and will re-
main overSa Honolulu nntil the arrival
of, the Nippon Mara on which vessel
the high Portuguese otllcial will leave
fpr San Francisco ou bis way to Lisbon,

Seuhor Homes will call on Oovernor
Pinkha'iu probably .today and Will be
presented by Dr. I R. Gaspar, acting
Portuguese consul. The visitor I great- -

mum
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TO BEGIf

Rival Volunteers Prepare to Clash
Carson's Plans Are' to Seize

' Government of North the Day
Irish Parliament Is Set Up in
Dublin Women to Aid by
Throwing Vitriolic Acid.

(Associated Press Mail Special.!
LONDON, July 3. With every week

of snspeose In the settlement of the fu
ture government of Ireland the menace
of the military preparations by the V1- -'

ter and the Home Rule volunteer In- -

es. The present tendency among
the volunteer of the South is to ac
cept leadership by the Nationalist jrarty
which John Redmond offered them.
Thus led, there would be a clear divi
sion of Home Rulers anil anti Home
Rule men into hostile armed tainps. The
very dangers of a totter civil war
which such a prospect presents, fur
nishes the best safeguard for peace.

Correspondents of The Associated
I'ress at Dublin and PeHast have writ-
ten of the situation from the .Nation
alist and Plater points of view respec
tively. he most interesting develop-
ment Is the fdan, hitherto unpublished,
of the Orangemen under Sir Edward
( arson for taking charge of affairs by
force if a provisional government Is set
up, and the fact that the commercial
men of Belfast have used their influ-
ence in I'lster councils to postpone radi-
cal action until a Homo Rule parlia-
ment has-bee- established in Dublin.
The "great question which confronts tho
Nationalist Volunteers is how far their
American sympathizers are likely to
come forward with funds for their "arms
and equipment.

. NatlonaliHt Army. J

DlT.l.IN, July 3. I'ntimates of tho
number of tho irih Natunli-- t Vuliin'
teers-var- y between 811,000, t I , h. ii tti-- l

Dublin. Castle figure 11' i' s

police, and a (punter ol' a i. ,

which is the estimate giveu iu i

speeches. Careful i rnj i r v (ilions tliat
there are AO.OUO in i.eni-d- r, winch
take the lead, about 4j,0(u) in Meter
(increasing rapidly) 3.".(i(JU iu Munster
and :.0(M in ConnauKht.

the difficulty of exact estimuto arises
from the fact that the movement is
not organized from the center. Forces
have sprung up spontaneously in every
parish, and so far only loosely connect-
ed with the provisional central body.
There has been a complete wiping out
of all class distinctions, and the rank
and file Include every grade farmers,
laDorers, shop assistants, clerks, doctors,
lawyers and country gentlemen. There
is a very strong leaven of time-expire-

soldier old Connatight Rangers, Dub-
lin Fusilier and Munster Fusiliers, and
their experience is proving useful in tho
arm.

Trained Commanders.'
The rhlef military commauders are

Colonel Maurice Moore, who command
ed the Connatight lisnners iu the Boer
war, and Captain White, son of i the
General White, who defended Lady-smit-

Recent accessions are Kir Henry
urattan nenw, a grauilson or the great
Henry Grattan, who had experience in
the fifth Dragoon (Juards; aud Captain
Bellingham, brother of the Marchioness ,

of Bute, who is at preseut an aide da
camp to the Lord Lieutenaut. Military
experience, however slight, 1 at a prem-- 1

ium, and a medical student, with a lit- -

tie volunteer traiuiug, is commanding
at sergeant a nquad , which include
among the privates, a university pro-
fessor of law.

The army ha extremely little'. equip-
ment and almost no money. Hut the
material 1 excellent aud the enthusiasm
unbounded. Mr. Kedinoud'a open asso-
ciation with the movement will remove
the difficulty of getting money. The
men in charge of the movement are for
the most part unknown and there has
been much reluctance to provide funds
till the public knew who would speud
the money and for what.

Central Executive.
The central body consists of twenty-fiv- e

men, of them, fifteen are said to be
Home Rulers in sympathy with Mr. Red-moo-

but the more active, influential
and effective pirit are member of the
Sinn Fein party. They have few

In the country and the great
bulk of tho volunteers are supporters of
Redmond. Mr. Redmond offered his co
operation to the Central body if he was
allowed to nominate an equal number of
men on it, pending the election of the

(Continued on Page Three)
-- ,n,-, . ,., ,,

ly Interested in all agricultural pur-
suits and esecially in sugar cane and
beforo leaving will visit some of the
large plantations on the Uluud. Ho
wilh also look into the work of the
forestry department of the Territory.

The visitor spent the pust year on
the Island of Timor, which ia owned,
half and half, by Portugal and Hol-
land. He visited also the Portuguoso
colony of Mozambique, on tho Emkc
Coast of Africa, where he made a par- -

ticular study- of the suifar industry.
This industry i in its infancy there
but there is a great future before it.
Last year' crop was something like
40,000 ton but the crop this year is
expected to produce at least 120H
ton of augar.



Ml HOPES

OUSTED or

Refusal of Constitutionalist Lead-

er to Confer With Huerta For-ee- s

as to 'Armistice Fending

Holding of Election , in Mexico

Disappointing to Official at

wasiuiigion.

WASHINGTON, July 0. ( Associated

jrese by Fe dernl Wireless) The report
from Haltillo yesterday that (rranr.a
Would probably refuse to meet any rep-

resentatives of the Federals for the dis
cuasion of an armistice pending a regu

larly held election wit received nere

with feeling of deep disappointment,
inasmuch as it wag upon th expectation
of bringing the warring factions to
gether in this way that the Administra-

tion had baaed its hop for ultimate
success in the mediation program. The
nutimUtn wmrtnil tPnltl the WhltA

House at the time when the mediators
appeared ready to rail their labors-- to
an end as hopeless esme frore the be-

lief that the Constitutionalists and the
Federals eould be porsuaded to get to-

gether for a mutually arranged cessa-
tion of hostilities. ' V

The announcement that eaine from
Niagara Kalis over a week ago that
'liuerta had informed tho Americans
through the mediators that he was will-
ing to treat with the Cnrranza deto-

nates directly in an effort to fiqd
basis for peace wa,g regarded by tho
state department as a real victory,
bronght about by the conference here
betweeu Becretary Bryan and Senor
.Naon, the Argentine minister.
' The greatest fear then expressed waa
that Carranza would not agree to com-
promise with Huerta. But ,tbe United
rotates depended upon the military situ-
ation to induce C'arranza to compromise.

It is suid here that the Constitution
alists still have the hardest part of
their task before thorn and that Car-ra- n

.a wil find that getting into Mex-
ico City is a good deal like getting into
Richmond. Although the distance is
hort, it is alleged, it will require

months to accomplish the task. . '

Liooking at the matter from the stand
point of it is believed the
Coastitntiofinliats may yet find it the
part of wisdom to compromise ' With
honor and profit to their cause. -

(.,'' ' J - - . -

FEDERALS RAISE REBEL
... STANDARD AT GUAYMAS

'
GUAYMAS, Mexico, July 0. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) The
entire Fifth Battalion, comprising the
principal foreea of Jluerta in the de-

fense of this place, yesterday raised the
standard of the Constitutionalists. Gen-
eral Alvarado, in (command here, has
notified Huerta of this action, adding
that two more battalions also are. on
the verge of rebellion.

Guadalajara has
.

been taken by Geo- -
f .I I. l Menu uoregiin ox me reooi iorr.es, aner

hard fighting, according to reports
reaching here, This leaves but few
important points in Bouora in eontrol
of, the federal forces,, -

CARRANZ A FAVORS STRONG
. ' MILITARY GOVERNMENT

LAREDO. Mexieo, Julv ,8. (Associ
; ated Press by Federal Wireless) Gen- -

rral Carranxa stated today that ae be
lieves a aeries of brand-ne- ' revolu- -

' tii-n- s will follow the. recognition of any
provisional government under tb eon-
trol of the liuerta parliament. ;

He insist! that the only feasible plan
is a strong military government until
the new elections, are held.' ' i

'

"Stop, Look and Listen" League

Scorei Initial "Victory In '

Webfoot State. 'v 7-

.PORTLAND, Oregon, July 9. (As.
- foviated Press by Federal Wireless)

A prolimluary check of the petitions
. filed by the "Stop, Look and Listen"

League of Oregon, shows that with the
exception of, tho measure' relating to
the fish code of the Htete' all the meas
sires urged by the league will be en
titled to a position on the ballot next
.November. ,' ,",.'

Circulating of petitions under the
direction of the league has beea going
on for the past several weeks. Tbs
measures supported by the organization
have come to be known as the "Heven
bisters" bills. In all, the league asks

i lor the enactnieut of thirteen new laws,
' one of which is an eight-bou- r measure.

- t .
WASHINGTON, July . (Assq

elated Press by Federal Wireless)
The sale of the battleships MuodHsippi
and Idaho by the United States to
tireece was formally consummated here
yosteriluy by the dolivery to Mocretary
Dumeli or a rertined cneis. lor fii.
C30,!i73.IMi. The half million or more
dollars in excess of the agreed pur
chase price is in payment for supplies
and other extra equipment on the mt
VHiiiesuip. ,. ,

NOMK, Alaska, July 0. (Associated

Itobtrt ' I'nrtlett, . coinmandlnK tb"
wrecked Karluk of, the ' Steffausson
Antaretin fxpeditiun, professed sur
prise yesterday when told of a liS'
atch from Ottawa, - Canada, ' stating

that he bad expressed the belief that
eiuht members of tha expedition had
len lost. ' Captain Bartlett ' added
that he knew nothing eonccriilng the
imported loss or the men. '.

Powers Mfiy ;Fut An Knd to
Reign of Albania's Ruler

DCKAZZO, Albania, July (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) It Is

rapidly becoming apparent that the
reign of Trlnce William of Wied as
rnler of Albania, Is ncariag an end. s

reaching here yesterday stated
that the Powers are conferring with a
view of forming an international com-

mittee to resume control of Albauia
'""' "

when William step but.' --"V .'

Dutch troops, stationed her to gar-
rison the rapitul, ars closely guarding
the royal palace.- -

It had been hoped by the Powers thst
the sending o( William to Albania
would result in proving agreeable to the
different factions which go toward mak-
ing up the population of that country.

fader tho settlement of affairs by the
European 1'ow.im, after the Balkan pen
insula bad beau devastated by two wars.
Albania was dwlarcd an independent
rotate Thfn they began to search for
a ruler, and 1'rince William of Wied
Was selected. Th,is did not suit either
the .Mohammedan population ' or the
greeks, both of which are in about
equal numbers, ' ' ; ' ,,..'.

The iinleMndent Albanians elected

Mystery EnrTOuncis parentage o(
Big1 Anivj.Tiricnt Scheme .

' at WaikikL ;
1

In tb office of Harry L. Kerr, archi
tect, are. being prepare plans for a
most pretention pleasure resort at Wai-kik- i

Beach. From a study of the rough
plaas, the cost would run into many
thousand. of dollars. . For whom tho
plans arc being malo could not be as-

certained yHtorday afternoon.. Mr.
Kerr was out of town. Mr. Tettit,
next in charge, would only say that
tins plans wore being mado for the
'Honolulu Amascmcnt Couipany," and

thnt ho knew nothing more about the
eliwnts. ., ' ' ' ..,!'

Iniiuiry among amusement mansjrers
last niUt brought only' the dis la.m-lu- g

o( any knonledga of the project.
Members or. the ol.l ilonolulu Amuse- -

Oient t'ompanyj which was absorbed by
tlie C'onsoliilnted Amusement Company,
Said they knew nothing of the new
proposition. .According to Mr. Pottit,
the sito for the new amusement resort
is near Mul.ee Island. .Land owners in
that district suid they knew nothing of
it, nor. 'bad they been ..'approached in
regard ta tho sabs of their holdings.

8chema Js Comprehensive. ,,;
. The scheme, as shown ia the plans,
is for an immense three-stor- theater
and pavilion building,' with two great
piers extending f ronj each side n cres-
cent ahape.. All the structures are to
be over water. ; i i :

"
,

"

According to the plana, the ground
floor ef the main building la to be de
voted to a theater, with a movie thea-
ter as an annex on en side and a cafe
on the other. - It ia also planned tb
have information booths, bowling . al-
leys, billiard rooms, a crystal mate,
gymnasium, rifle range, and other fea-
tures.

The main theater is to rise in tiers
of balconies to the third floor,, where is
deslened a roof carden of pergola ef
feet, with a small stage were lesser
attractions or private theatricals might
Do put on.

On the second floor would be an as
sembly or dancing pavilion, 1(10 by 200
jeei, wuuoiiv a column vi imcriere, iu
elliptical " roof' for acconstics, and an
observation gallery'' for spectators.
There would b mi special stag for
musicians. - t ,' . ,.

Th roof garden would be colonnaded
and pergolated. Those who. r would
"buts tho chutes ' woubl . be accom-
modated ad travel from, floor ta floor

onld b by escalator instead of by
elevator or lift, r n " .' y

There would tie an aquarium, comfort
stations ' With attendants, BuiBeiin),
art gallery, electrie fouutains, aU man-
ner of effects ia electric lighting, gon-
dola lagoon and awa boats,

Th two --crescent piers would furnish
aondrous projnenadaa each, ot their
two stories, lioed wit(i booths and shops.
At ttt born of each pier would be a
narilion, with a merry-go-roun- d In one
hern and tha 'ocean wave"1 in th
other. There would bq a wall between
the-t- horns, which would, malts a
quiet swimming bay (or women hod
children, and tit whuih at night would
float electric-lighte- d Tfts ta make pop
ular night bathing. If carried ut, tha
project would make 'one of the floeit
beach resoits in the world. The archi-
tects stata that tb plans are1 so mad
thst the resort fan be constructed i a
units. ..'.', '

' '. t-

' : . - -: y 1

,'Itipley c Davis, : architects, re-

ported yesterday that ' wosk in
tb bands of the firm in different
stages of completion, soma nearly
completed, some just under con-
tract, some with plans-jus- t com-

pleted, but all repreaentng actual
business, would reach' a total
money outlay of more than 180.-00-

Among the work Is the fol-
lowing: S; ., . , ..,.'.,'.

G. F. Bush two-rtor- y residence.
M...F. Proaser two-stor- y

' resi-
dence, '.' :"' , .' i

" Pleasanton Hotel two-stor- y and

' W, . Hall two-stor- residence,
C. H. t'ooko additions to real

dence.' ... : ' . ? ?

J. E, fiheedy two-story- " rsl
denca, " .: , "' ' ;

I. O. May one-stor- residence.
' B. F. Boardmore one-stor- resl- -

dence. k.
P. M, Pond one-stor- y cottage,'

: D. T. y cottage..'
tsamuel Tay one-ator- cottage..

,('. (',. Bhodas eue-stor- cottage,
J. A. Johnson four. cotUgcu.

- C O. HockiiB-cott- agc
' Iive Kstat, Addjtious tq tb
Uov Bakery. - t .. " . ;'

H. Culman alterations In store.
A- - Hocking three-stor- and

basement store and office building.
V, Jtrewer fstate remleling

store on' Hotel street for Hacbs
Company. '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. UilDAV, JULY in, I 'l i. .r T'TT-W- ! "'.

Fjiiad Faclia Governor, while tho Epl-rot-

Greeks, in the south, declined to
become part of the new State. Prince
William also said h did not care to
eccupy fjhe uAstabln throne. But

prrVjted, anil the Powers in' Jan-
uary atnt a fleet to overawe F.ssad Pa-

cha sod install Prince Willlant. V

hen "ud Pacha changed bn mind
and o Hered to accept 1'rince w imam
as ruler. The Greeks, however, startel
a rebellion, . aud advancing' from the
south, captured, Korita-ah- Kolona.
toad Puclia, who had beea retained
by 1'rince William as civil governor, re-

signed his position and also started a
revolt In the capital, Dur7.xo; Bring the
first shot.. against the Prince ' palace.
He was arrowed' and sent to Italy.

Fssad's followers," numbering about
five tlioiiKand, attacked ' Durasio last
month and the situation was at one
time so threatening that 1'rince Wil-

liam sought refuge On an Italian war-
ship in the harbor. The commander of
the Dutch troops, who had been' select-
ed by the Powers to garrison the capi-tal- ,

was killed in an engagement last
month. nine then the rebels have con-

tinued their attacks with varying suc-

cess. -

i
Representatives of Lary. jPonce,rns

Declare Holderf Are Hold- - ;

' Ing Tjp Pricefi. .'

According to real estate men, busi-

ness ia good in their line. Agents of
half a doze.n largo flrm seated yester
day that dealing is brink and all the
firms reported transact ions) in Jun as

being all that could, b expected, par
ing the past week sevcraV transactions
werq noted which range from tw to
four thousand dollars. ' . ... , '

t- i

A noticeablo feature ia Ihatal real-

ty liolilers are not discounting their
properties to prospective purchasers

ho arrive here from t,ho poast,
general financial depression. , In

almost all eases the prospective pur-
chasers seek a reduction ia prices but
local hol'lers remain firm on the prio
which' they have fixed and bold their
properties at tho" price whioH' they

their holdings are worth; i

For this reusou there is tittle trans-
ferring' of property to newramers, .the
great majority' of the realty deals be-

ing between local residents. Another
feature as reiorted by the real estate
men is that in nearly every instance
where property changes baud f8 the
buyer has tho iutention of erecting a
homo.

Mentals for this season of tho 'year
are approximately the same a they
have been in past years. All the real
estate firms report bouses (or rent on
their lists but not la any greater sum
ber tbs !o former years. At the Jirca
cut the greatest demand is for furnish
ed nouses ranging rom fV to HI per
ntontb and for unfurnished hoiisea rang
ing from $24 to $30 per month. - Ub
greatest rail is Xor lurnisned nouses.-

. uq account oT the summer season,
with so many . families going to the
mainland, other islands or to the beach
for summer vacations, there baa been an
increase recently in bouses for reatql
but the demand of visitors and new
comers bas been fairly well keeping np
with the supply.- - : - v ,

Honplilu rinnt Cjiver pppor- -

'
, tunity to Bid on Govern"

iqe Wyk. .

' According o Admiral C. B. T. Moore
commandant of, the Hawaii naval sta
Uon, local contractors will lie "given ev
cry,, opportunity to bid ou tbe otf of
erecting the 11 ye additional induiiU-ia,- l

buildings to be constructed ft Pfrl
Harbor by the government, and plns
an specifications will b distributed
among tneui. j

Thus (r no announcement bas been
made of the appropriation wbjt-- ba
beea made fyr tbe five structures.) U
I only1 known now" that 'the govern
ment will lay' tha foundations and pro
vide tbe steel and that the only work
to be )e,ft to contractors will be tbe
assembling of the parts. ; l

The contract for the fabricatioa of
the steel: was let in 'January of this
yea and Called for the delivery, of ithe
iimnTiHi si tne epu. oi . six . monins,
Cids for tho erection of the steel will
be received, in Wsshington on August
is. "'.','. v.-- ; v '

The scheme of industrial buiblings at
Prarl Harbor calls for twelve , struo
turea, seven of which bays already been
creeled, being completed early iu, 191!
unilcr the 'contract of W. N. (.'oncannou
Coin pa n y of' tyto Francisco, and were
tfee fjrst .buildings erected on the pros
tot site of .the naval etation. r !

Tbe five reaiainiag building will be
of, tbe same style of architecture a ad
constructloa and will entail the eree
tion i of ' approximately one thousand
tons of stsoL'. Aa expert builder tester
day estimated that the fabrication of
this material would cost approximately
i70,0K' and 'that-th- e 'erection vf the
stent would' cost in the neighborhood
of (3p ' p'r ton. Tbe buildings to be
erected are as loljowe: . v : '

J'aint shop and rigging loft, JfiO feet
by 50 feet.. ; ; J ' ' ,' .'

J'attern shop, ZO'i feet by. 03 feet
Steel watohouse, 240 feet by 65 feet.
Float warehouse. 3UO foet by '82 fret.
Motal and lumber warehouse, 200

feet by T8 feet.
' '.,...'. 1.

fAIf yOU AFFpRp.TffB ISK7
Where you oyor seised with. 'a severe

attack ' of cramp colic or ' diarrhoea
without a bottle of ('baniberjala', Co

lit, Cholera and Diarhoea Bunisdy in
me nouse? vou t take such nk.duse or two will cure you before
doctor could, be CRjleil,, and it. never
inns even 111 the nmat severe and luu- -

igerous canes. For sale br all dealers.
leuson, Siuitb f ,Co.,"Ltf., agents for

w Mian an.

Cluise In Stinclry Civl TiU Un.
b ceded by Democratic Solona.

WASHINGTON, July 9. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) In the face
of petitions from e.ivie and business or-

ganizations throughout thr Lnned
Mnte and alter able arguments nuk-

ing for their repeal, tho senat yester-
day refused to eliminate the labor ex-

emption clause in the Civil Sundry Hid.
A section in the bill providing fuml for
the enforcement ot the nnti triiet low
was Voted down.

Opposition to tho measure was based
on the fact that' under its provisions
lubor organizations anil farmers' or- -

animations and similar association or'
nnizeil for mutual help anil ant ci.u- -

ted fr profit are not subject to me.

provisions Of the anti trust law. An
ther paragraph wic nas met wnn
Pix.sition is that which forbids 'the
njoining of persons from attending at

or .near a nous lor ioc purpose in
peacefully persuading a person a ab-

stain from wor,lu. .

Clan art branded a Oursgeoua..
At a meetinir of the board of direct

ors of the United States Chamber of
ommerc, held at V aHlnngtou June 24,
rrsnL'emcnta were imado to have the

objectionable sections of the bill point-
ed' out to tha lawmakers. The directors
fenne l tbe labor laus-- s in the Clavton
tSuudry Civil (Sills dangerous. They
namcit a committee to a'fear Deiore m
sennte eominittw on judiciary. Thia
emmittee was to outline the views of

the board; ef directors to the senators
whoMiow bMVe the measure under eon- -

leration.' 1 '1 ' "- - " '

Seventeen officer and directors' were
present-n- t the meeting and were an
of the' same opinion as to the' clauses
named.---'-Th- Committee chosfb te ap- -

ear before the senate irofntriiittce e.m- -

irisee A. IK MUiusen, nic.ago, 111.

ni president);' Robert K. Maddox, At- -

anta, (la., and Charles 'F.' Mathewsxm.
Neir yorb- - .

Those presen were: '
Vice presidents, "A.'B. Farquhar,' York,

Pennsylvania J jA. !., Mullkcn,' taiicago;
ttolrt '

F. Maddos,' Athinu; feurer
John Joy EdisOh, Washington j chairman
executive committee. James G. Ontler,

New York; directors, L. C
Boyd,. Indiunapolisf llovey (J. Clarke;,
Minneapolis; William 11. liuuglaa, Sew
York; H. u. Ferguson, Newport wowsj
Uonry . Jojr, IVtroit; Charh'a S. Keith,
Knnsa Ciyj W. M, McCorniiiJi, Jpalti-nore- '

'.Tames R. Mae('oll.l"I,r0vllcnco:
Charles lageL St. Louis ( Joha H. Eey- -

rtolda. Borne, '. Georgia ! ' K. H. Khctt,
CliarJeston,' South Carolina! William H

Stevenson, .Pittsburg; committee on trust
lgmlafion liaru-- s r . Mathcwsoui
. . . . .'. it 1 nir t.
lora, ami muuc, - ssnnigvyy.

Letter Beta Forth. Vl'"- - . .

In a circular letter sent t' the C.hair
man and member of th judiciary com
mute ot the .acnate tae news 01 tu
chamber are eej; forth at V'UgtU.'- - "lt
(tlie chamber) regard the question in
ro(vcd as tbe must, serious which-- ' have
mine t4ke knowledge ot the chamber
any proposed enactment," declares the
letter.' ." ' '

It is urged by some that section 7
only declares the law that organizations
for mutual' uolp,' without capital stock
and not conducted for profit, ere pot I10W

forbidden by the anti-trus-t law, . ; f

But- - this doe not void the fact that
on its fao that section attlrtnativuly dis
criminates between elasaca of citizens. If
such, organizations are to be declared
exempt,- - it should' be 'declared that tbe
anti trust laws slioqld not be construed to
'forbid. the existence and operation 7 of
any organi74itions, orders or. assqcia
lions instmaeil tor. tnq purposes ot mu
tual help, and not niercjy 'irsterpal.
labor, consumers, agricultural aucj horti-
cultural organizationa. ',,.-- .; ',.:..!

Why should bankers, lawyers, manu
facturers and other associations for mu-

tual help, which exist in great nunibufs,
be discriminated against by being oniit-te- d

in te enumeration! ,' ' .(,
. "Une paragraph ot ioetion is lortnos

(He enjoifljug of perfone from ' attauding
at or near a house er place where a
person reside or "works, of- earnesi OH

business or happens t be ' for tbe pur-
pose ef 'peacefully pereua,dlng! a person
to abstain .- 'No person of
inteUigenco fail to. understand 'the im-

port of this. - It may be claimed that
nnder this paragraph persons may arbi-
trarily cut or upon the premises of a biisi-noe- s

place or residence and ' argue with
any person therein,' 'or do anything pls.
in said paragraph defined j and that none
of suck acts-shal- l be hld unlawful.'
But' it bus always been considered to be

Iirt of tho liberty "of a citizen to bo let
alone,, if b ileairas U ; and to walk the
street, or sit in bis borne without being
dogged or argued with unless he consents
to be, and to protected in that liberty.
i 'The chamlr' says the letter in

bcliuvr it to be
that all persons should stand and lie'

treated alike Ix'fore the law, and undur
tli proeesMcs bf th court ly which the
law Is enforced. Aet which art crimi-
nal in one person shouVV not be' innocent
In a not tier. - If the facts are Inwwcntj no
person- - should be liable; If tho acts mrc
criminal, every person should be liable.
There Is 00 escape from this by ileclar
lug that labor 1 not '.'commodity,' nor
is. the lubor (by brain or band,) of .the
manufacturer of bauker a commoiity.' '
Hut a socoiulury boycott by lalior affects
some eoimuodity : and it is the brains of
men and not. com modi tics which eon
spire. , U i tbe threats o individuals,
whether employee or others, against which
so loiustice process mny now ptutoct the
.tl; , 5 . .. Jl..,:..:.il... 1.

In such a) case. t.
' , "' '

Antonio' do lV'go, well known as
"Pakai". of . Wailuku,. Maui, who was
an unsuccessful euiocratie candidate
for th.'bouse of reprvsuutativos at tb
last teuernl iilectioe, ha .xenoonced
HoHrbonisiiV nd nU its works aud m
braced the teacliinus.of thnJl. tV P.,
accordintr to information brotight tj He
uoltilu by a number of people who spent
tbe'rourtu eC Juiy on Maui.

lulls Ja i.lu

Aliens Cive Up Fight to Enter
rithh ColuTDia; Appeal, to

Dominion Government to Pro- -

. vision Ebip. ,
'

VAKCOUVER, British Columbia,
July 9. (Associated Presa by,Pcderat
Wireless) Tbe only obstacle now re-

maining )n tbo way of the departure
of the Hindus who were brought here
ty way of Japan by the stoamer Koma-gat- a

Jdaru is the one of cost. ' r
' The Hindus apparently have given
np their fight to ' gain entrance t"
( ans'la. They now have p,ealed to
the Ioininion government for financial
nssistance to aid In provisioning their
Vessel for the' return trip. ..

A similar appeal also was mado to
the1 Vanceover eity authorities : last
night. ' ....,..

-- - )

Kapaianj Urging Him to Put in

Ify Tme on Other Islands, Tak- -'

' lnjf Kauai for Granted. '

(From Thursday Advertiser.). -

Mr. Rice do not plan to begin bis

campaign on Kauai until ubout the hrat
week in August, reports, tha n.lii' Is
land. At that time be will go all over
the islam), meeting the voters snd ad
dressing them whenever and wherever
convenient. On the evening of August
IS be will address the members of 'the
Kauai-- ' Chamber of, Commerce and
guests at the big, annual banquet to be
beld ia Lihue. " '. ' '

Many of Mr. Rice's Kauai friends,
of all nationalities a ad of various parts
of the island, are urging aim to give
his time to Uabii, Alani, and Ilawai
with, assurances that Kauai is ailid for
him anyway. The candidate replies to
them, however, that while be feels t!nt
mnch work ia to- - be done oa the ether
islands, ha ie anxious to meet personal
ly all the voters of his home island as
quickly as possible, give them his views
and ascertain their-ow- 'opinions and
wishes, '1 - fc. ' ' "'..

, Leading Rawaliana for Him.
A very satisfactory development of

tbe past few Weeks has been what may
bo termed an awakening on the part of
the nativn llawanans of the lsian.j 01
Kauai. ' The leading Hawaiian in all
Of) the precincts have come to- - realise
kow seriously the interest 01 tne ler
ritorv have snfforod as a result of Ku
hi's inactivity at warhkugton, ana
bow important .it Is to have an active
man at the national capital. The faet
that a capable- man-- , other than Kubio,
is in th field is viewed bv them with
satisfaction! and that--, h Is a son of
Kauui-ne- l make it all the. more pleas-
ing to them, apd it is boped that whun
(be votes arc counted, every ballot cast
by Hawaiians of Kaqai may be on the
eide jf Mr. Bice nnd good 'government,

jpprtviptie fblnk 8trM bt, '.
'

The influential Portuguese o Hono-

lulu Jiave come' out te man in sup-
port of Mr. Kice.. fhry bave not for-
gotten that Kuhio end, his. associates
did to tbent on Punchbowl, a well 'as
what .Kuhio did not do for them after
they gayo birq theis .votes,' aod are
routing out openly in endorsement of
Kauai,' son. The influential Portuguese
ot Kauai, osida from their natural knd
proper desire to' support a local man,
also recall these facts of recent bistory
and resent them. "If Mr. Bice does "not

tet'a solid Portuguese vote On Kauul,
it will not be tbe fault of tbo leading
Portuguese of the bdand, for they are
tertainP for "int- - :- -,

.
' -

ceo mm m
mm foe nmiuiii

Emory 4 Webb ere, preparing I'lans
for n new heer a be erected at
Wailuku. by J. IX Dohen and associate
to form a link in a 'chain of theaters
0 till the lain nib) to bouse the .attraction

booked from the mainland.- Tbe
sructnr will be of frame- and fill
eost about 03750. ' The f,ront will be
ornate, of roof ... tongue 'aud groove
stained and -- wood ornamentations
painted for effect." There will also bo
an clnborate electrical lighting scheme.
The bouse will afar 317 on the lowor
floor and 175 in tbe gallery. The gab
lery wilf be of 'cantilever construction
and there-'wil- l not be a pillar to the
bouse to obstruct the view. ' The stage
will be B7 feet wide. 17 feet blgh Snd
U foot deop. 1 There will' be - fotir
drosaing rooms id the rear of the stage,
each 8 by 10 feet. ' ''

Mator. General WUllam H.. Carter,
rommander of the j Hawaiian 'Deiiart-
muni, ricoived word yesterday tbat the
war. itatiMrtnient has .also made of the
Panajiia. CaaaJ Zone a military polony
and that the Teuth" . Infantry and
V'.i'4bty-nrs- t Compnny of Coast Artillery
will reroela.lo tbat station permanent-
ly as well as auy other ''nntfits'.'
wbiuU may be eut there in tbe future.
The tour for otllc.srs. pofct
sioned ofllcers and enlisted men of the
quartermaster and hospital corps will
be' three years. ' Advices were also
rereived that in tfe 'future fe flebl
artillery and signal corps outfits now
In tbe Philippine will be Included- as
a part of the; permanent garrison
1'hi will effect th Second Fiobl AH1
lery (mountain) and Companies T and

. . . ... .. .

li or Tne sigiiBi cury. ; -

. . .'
. HUATTLK. Washington, July 0.

(Associated 'Press, by Federul
Wireless) Judge Jcsw P. 'Homier
oft Mount k Vernon, ( Washington,
died here last night. Heath' was
the result of au operation nece-itnt(..b- v

dniuriiM rrceiyi'd by
Juilge . Uouswr, iu. a hunting kc.ri-- .

4t. tii'.'.o vr .agq. ,, i , '

m
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HOT REQUIRED

Governor Frcar Expresses Hope
That Government Will Remedy

Defect In Federal Contracts.

A Washington cabb'grnin w.ia .receiv
ed ycstf'iduy f ronti Vltes.P.- Pi.f at- -

n ry fur i( Commerce
of Honolulu, to tbo effort that tho envy

end war department bnva not limited
work en government contracts to vitl--en-

been Km? 1 are Ho stntutes
suli ice t. I' TliU iu tho tlrst

tune tins t of 1 lie-- ' problem has
ever ti.mi1v cfinMidero'i.'

la Ins me i. en Mr. t'renr stutes thst
Hi" il. h rt ii entu uliow a 'w illingness to

k i t.) the nui-stio- iilthou .'h It is
prol'ii' I v to Into to get congress
t.) n. t ! l.itioii t this He
I 'I vs- ti"' .it. ef immediate success
ari not I t, but lin thnt all spwifle
f.'li-t- b I On lie problem be for- -

wardl-- l I tor 'i esenlationi '' '
I'l acet l:inro itli tliis request' the

ili n1" 01 s of the of commerce
otel to a lo t tlm report of the om- -

nut tee on bislnt ion. I lint' rriKitt 'W1il

go forward to tiovernor It'rear-b- first
mail. It contains a Tcsume of tbe rca
sons wbv citizen labor should be given
pretei in.oi t ou all fMtiilie works, leiierai
and t- - ' it'M ml, withm this Territory.

Tim directors iinaminously adopted a
vote of ti iniUs to the) board of super-
visors' for tlo ir goncPHi monthly dona
tio ot" to the Hawaii Promotion
Commi! '. TlieV.- iilsn voted to In

erciic t i 'ir ow u monthly contribution
to tho ennse to- - UH) ' from dune
first. ' They directed tho public health
eominitt,'v to cniisider tlio possibility
of a further iii,ir"'riation to help the
promotion committee,' using shipper'
wharf 1 nds, If '

.

.' I'resiilent (Icorge B. Carter appoint
ed A. Lewis dr. a member of the blgis
latiVe irommitteo and Prof." Kdgar
Wood on tho' publio schools aud voc
tional training committee. .

.y

The following seven new members
were elected:- R. W. Dreckous. C. O
Boekus, N. E. Oedge, A. Hamburg, V.

W, Klcbahn, W. W. Thayer and J. il
Young.
' The committee on recoption and en

tertainmeut was directed to arrahge en
tertainment for the visiting naval mill
tia brgunizutione which arrived on the
Milwaukee yesterday.' tCommittoe re
port wore adopted as follows

Maritime affkirs, the Kalihi harbor
extension; reection and entertainment
be Fourth of July celebration; legisla-l'b- o

tion, citizen omployment on goyernment
work; county and municipal, eity and
eounty aid to pjoiuotion. ' work ; and,
Hawaii promotion committee, a general
progress report-.- ; ' - i '

Those present were ueorge Jt. waiter,
president;; Wallace B. Parringtonr vice
president; V-- A- - Bernilt, U. r. nsn,
B. B. Hooth, A. W. T. Bottoraley, A. N.
Campbell, T. M. Church, C. II. Cooke,
6. P. Hennison, J. P. V. Hagons, E. H.
Paris. L. T. ck. 8. K. Paxson, K I.
ftpablinp, T. M, Uwausy, K. V. Tonuey
and II. F. Wicbman.

IISPGlljaiiS;
uSTftLTIEW OFFICERS

Exreleior- - Iodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F.
and Harmony Lodge, No. 3I. Q. . F.,
held a joint Installation of " o'dcers
Tuesday evening. The ceremonies
were eonductesl by B. Ij. ccnwarriicrg,
P. l., Special Deputy, assisted by K.
P. quarjes, V. 0.s of Boise City liudge,
No. 77 Boise. Idaho, District pnputy
Grand Marshal; T. C. Nixon, P. O.j o,f
Excelsior ' No. Sin, Wan h'ran
eiwo; District Pejuity- - Grand Heere
tary; J. A. Monerief, P. of itev'i-

denUI tiOitge,' No.. J , pan rrnncisco,
District- Deputy '. Grand Treasurer; ' B.
Ai 'Bclsor, 'P. a.. of Golden West
Ixulire.: Vo. 322. fan ' Francisco. VI-

trict Deputy Grand .Warden) B. ' H.

lowrie,i P. 0.; of Magnolia l.odite. No.
91, le lilind, Florida,' District Deputy
Grand Inside Guardian; .1. W. Ihomp
soni- - P. O., of Tennessee Lodge, jji; l
Nashville,' Toanesaoe,- - District Deputy
viranu i napisin. - ; ,

Officer. ", '? .

Tbe followiug oflieor, wore installed
Into their respective.....chairs for the en
suing term: v

Excelsior I Iaodga---T A. Willinms.
Noble Grand; VS.- A. Eagle,-Vic- Grand
h. L. LaPforre, P. G., Secroiary; R. A.
Woodward, P, G., Treasnror; A.
Campbell, Warden; H ifj. Derby, Con
ductor; A. Uennett, Jnatde-(luardiu- n

li. T. Abshlre, Outside Guardian; U.
P. Quarlos. I. G., Chaplain; A. U.
Horn. P. G.. 1. H N. G : 'A..r. Win- -
L. 8. N. O., and P. G. Jopson. R. S. 8.

Harmony 11, B. Myhre, Noble
uraiul; n. IJ. Ryan, Vice lran(l; I'aul
rbnitb, P. O.. Secretary; James Hick
noil. Treasurer;' Pt Niolsou, Warden;
P. Kvensop, Inside Guardian;'. F, I),
Wicke. P. O . Chaplain, and H. K. Mc- -

Gov, P. J., Insidu' Guardian. ' '

The foature, of tbo Installation w
that the district .deputy grand (ifTieois
wero all visiting past grands , .ffoni
mainland lodges. After t''e .ceremon
ies refresbmeut werii- - orvod f on ' tho
roof garden, where many Interesting
remarks were mado by tlie v isiting
brothers, , ,.'. ,''''.... , , t '

COLLEGE OFFICIAL TO
- !, M HAVE $4000 COTTAGE

Estluiatea will be asked for In a few
days at the cilice of Architect Harry
l. v... i. 4k. i(.r...,ii... i..,;i,H.,cr
for: the erection'.of a cottage at the
Kamehameha Hchools for R, H. Thomp- -

mnn. am riArl nlMnlAnlt nCiiihnils. Accord- -

, ;., ,. ...., 4l.A ..l.ll,.,. hIU M IV'.IIVi W. .',
ecption livlug room, dining room,
sewing- ooiu, )mntry, kitchen, largu
sleeping porch,' three liedrooms and spa- -

ciou closets. The exterior - will bO)

staiuod soft brown, with won green
jioof, and-wit- the interior done lurgely

In white. - '

ulGililllOL
OF CilOELL

Superintendent of Publio orki
to Give Up His Position AujustJ
15; Governor Pinkham Gives
No Reason for Action; Says Hoi

Ha? ?Jot Decide Vpon SuccessJ
or to Eetiriutf Official

- (From Thursday Advertiser.)
r.arly yesterdav aftertinon !...rrinUham uccejdcd tho resignation ' oi'

John Worde Caldwell, from the oflic
of superintendent, nf i,l.ll .l. i'
tho Territory, (,o resignation to take'
effect on August li next. Hv vlr., m
his olliio ns siinerinten, lent t ..i,n..-
works, Mr. Caldwell was also in charge
until duly 1, of tho Honolulu water.
works aud sewer department, now
en over by tho city government nnder!
the 'provisions yf tho law passed by the,
lust legislature. In the same manner.
ne Is an ex olllcio member of tho ter-- i

ritorial conservation board and ox of-
ficio chairman of the board of harbor
Commissioners.- . . ', , '..- J

1 lave accepted today,", said Oov1-- !

eruor I'inkhHm vestcrdav to Tho Ad-- '
vertiaer, "the resignation of Mr. ("aid-- '
well as superintendent of public Works,.
the sanio to take effect on August 15.
Hi resignation has been iu mv bands.
since I took oll'tcot, Mr. Caldwell being'

no ui me several lli'puriment noailsf
who lenoeriu meir rrsignatlon at the
timn I beenmo Ooverno--.- ' -

. ,
'"Whom have you in view to ueroH i

Mr. Caldwell I" waa asl kI of the tlov-- i

Crnor. ' ; , . . ., I

I have absolutely no one in mind
at this time nnd neither could I say
whom I am likely to appoint," replied
the Oovemor. "Hot ween bow and the
time Mr. Caldwell's resignation takes
'fleet, I oxpoct thnt I. shall find tho

time to look into the question' of his
successor. V, .:..' ' ''' v ; ' '

Tho tioveruor would not diacus the
reason1 which caused him to accent
Caldwell's resignation, but it Was tak
en ror, granted to be in line with the
a'lliug ot the dirtcrent positions within

gift of tbo Uovornor with men of
tne political nam ,ir the1 administra-
tion now in power,, a movcmc-.i- t which
is saiU to have been jn'process of evo-
lution, not to cull it a "watchful wait-
ing policy," ainc Oovernor Pinkham
took office, v., j .i .:,.'. ; . J

Air. Cild well, was appointed super- -

intondont of publin. Works by O'overnor
rcar op .May I, iPld,- - Caldwell's n

to expire, ordinarily, on May 1,
i w i . tlie upi'ointiiirnt was a recess
one and. the senate having adiourned a
few days provions to it, there baa beeu
no opportunity of having the appoint-
ment confirmed by that legislative ter-
ritorial body. Mr. Caldwell succeeded
H. . It- - Bishop at the time the latter
took charge of the. construction work
on the vvainiiolc tunnel in iNorthoru
Oalu. Previous to being made super-
intendent pf public .works Mr- - Caldwell
was road supervisor under former City
Engineer L. M. Whityhouse. Before
this time ho bud two connected in a
civil capacity as an engineer with the
local. Army board on Ouhu and as au
engineer lusiK-cto- r ou the Oahu belt
road work.' ' . ',

To succeed Caldwell two men bave
been mentioned, 1 Whitehouse and
honvrt Munch, the- latter. .a surveyor
with an ollice . in' the Boston building
on Jort street. ' Milnch,. it la said, Is
one of the old line Pemocruts and as
. r i i .' w una un uiip ui vv ui.i .niuua
handled small jolis for the Territory,
surveying some suiall residence lots be
yond Jhamund Head end idsewbere. .. ,

Hizzoncr Refuses ' to Discuss

Whether Michlstein Iicsirrna, :

r uon Jtias ceen Accepiea. ,

Msyor Pert would noither.deuy nor
iiflirm the' report fts published in The).

Advertiser yHtirilH', in whii h it was
stated that Btiildiug and I'blBibing In
spector Alichlntcin, at a secret caucus,
of the supervisors ou Tuesday night,
had been asked for bi resignation, tho.

There was considerable rcommeut in
city ful circles yesterday on, the
mayor mystvilons actions !n this
matter and .bis atlempla at secrocy.

"1 cuu't understand why the mayor
docs not make the fact of this
'secret' meeting public, " said an off-
icial at tho city hall who. keeps bis ear
Pretty close" to" ' the' ground and i lu
touch With ni'Hrly 'oVorythiiig that hap

in cpunty circloa." " It is n well
Iiens fact was asko l

for hia resignation one! it was agreed
that it would b(J acceted. This an
culiud 'secret? meeting is a juke, Kv-

cry one around tho ' Hull' knows of
tho ngioeuu-ii- t ri'Si lied at this moating.
Wo know how the vote stood and just
who voted to . retain Miohlsteiu in
oilier.. ' ; "

We know, too, who made fhe fight
for Miohlsteiu.; 8H1I .loo is bore
around here and 1 kucmi he knows
what ho ia doing. " '.''.-- .

Muporvisor Pachiico' also maintains
clnmlike Nilenco. IU smiled but fyoutd
pot discuss tho 'Hse yesterday.

Insjieetor Michlstein resumed his
job yesterday uinl will coutlnuo his
duties until August" first.

, PlIKKTA ..PLATA,. .. Kan -l,,iiiln!tn........

now engaged in defending this place
nx'"t uttnek, several shots last night
struck the giiubiiut Mnchius, anchored
in. the harbor her.: Tbe gunbuat at
oiic ; sunt , a 'periling volley from its

j buttery of threo-pouiider- s and tbe flr- -

'I g on snore iiniiauuait iy.

(cottage, will cost about 41)00,' The July H.X Associated Press by Federal
home will be modern in every respect, Wireless)- - As a result of ruck less

twe stories, spacious la nais, ro- - i"g on tho part of Doniinlcnn rebels
ball,'
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Coaling: of Milwaukee Ii Finished
After Hard Work and. ViBlting
Naval I.Iilitiamen Prepare' to

.'' Enjoj "Themselvei .During the
' '

Remainder of Their Stay in
- Honolulu. -

Coaling was completed on the cruiser
Milwaukee at two o'clock yesterday
morning. Eighteen hundred ton Ivan
put aboard and all hands turned to In
assisting in the loading. Amateur
Jtnan o' warsmeu and hardened Halts
alike toiled for seventeen hours ami'lst
the grime and dirt loading the black
diamondi aboard while the liana aliimr-- i

toe cruiser played marches, ragtime airs
and tangoes to cheer their slinking
spirit. Hnsiiiessmeu, doctors and Imv
yen. who are among the naval militia
aboard, loaded wueelharrows while
hardened suits who have sailed .the
even ecus wheeled them alongside the

chip.
Even Lieut. J. Richard Olson, who In

chaplain of the Oregon naval militia
and also pastor of the faithionnhlc
First Swedish Lutheran Church of Pdrt- -

lana, look oir mi rout and unnntng uun- -

gsrees, cnecrluliy joined tn men In
their labors. . ,

'
'

f Shore Leave Granted, .

Yesterday morning wo spent ' In
cleaning ship and trimming bunkers.
Bliortly after three o'clock in the after-
noon liberty waa given and the tired
but happy erew of amateur' seamen
went ashore to enjoy the beauties of
Honolulu, Automobiles loaded With
jack tars were muck in evidence about
the city yesterday. Curio stores were
t V, ,) ;k .o'.im ...... v. ; .

venirs to send "bark borne." Not ainee
th ear&ival season has 'Honolulu pre-
sented so lively an appearance as yes'
teetlsy afternoon and evening. All of
the beach resort were crowded and the
.owners of ranoes at Waikiki did a land
office business.

Of considerable interest among the
seven hndred or more ollieers and men
abosTrd the vessel r 'seventy Indians
aDoam, wtio are stiuient or toe cusn-ma-

Trades School of Taeoma. Seven-
teen different North American tribes
are represented in . this aggregation.
iney nre aisirinuieol among me oii-f- t

rent branches of work aboard the Ves-

sel and are said to be excellent sailors.
In 'the band 'there are eight Indians,
wao are exceptionally good musiotans.

' Among toe regular naval ' onicers
aboard the Milwaukee there seems to
le' general "satisfaction over Secretary

Daniels' recent order prohibiting ;tba
am ei an intoxicating liquors in III
.wavy. . -

a wi..:. . .1 iyt . t i ..

rterday showed a scene of quiet end
content that was far different from the
oia uays, waen tne sonna or popping
coras was tne order or ue any.

Pleased With New Conditions. 1

' ''This new order of things is just to
my liking," said an officer who has
seen many vears of aervloe in Uncle

,8am 's Navy yesterday, as he sat iu the
wardroom nibbling. at marsbmallow.
"We are mil just tickled to death with
this new. temperance stunt. What is
nicer tnan a trimming pitcher or cold
Ice water or a sizzling beaker of grape
juieef 8ume of the boys have even 'cut
out gmpe juice aud have taken 'strongly
to chocolate, caramels. Lemonade, if
not taken too often, we also find to be
Most Invigorating. 'Another fine idea
of Mr. Daniels 4s that we are given an
opportunity , to become - pedagogues
aboard the vessel. Every day for tljree
Hours we teacn the kids aboard read'
lng, writing and arithmetic. .' Thisv Is
very exciting sport and takes our minds
off baseball, boxing and those other
roush snorts that we had to endure Jnr.
inn lug no iuia tiuiuusiriaiiuu.

x uon i mow now true mis la. out
I have ben told that several of the
officers have, through a muinland eorre
spondence school, taken up tattUig and
the Xiatnburg hock works, and before
we finish this eruise they expect to be
able to show" some lovely gwnpUu of

,. Offering Ills guest a eubeb cigarette
the hardy sailor mau Invited bis guest

. to luuch on Hunday. ajid jnslsted that
lib come 'upon that day as nut sumlues
were to be the jnaln event.

Many to Tour Island.
Today a number of parties from the

Milwaukee will make the trip around
the Island in automobiles. The sugar
plantations Bud plii!urpl fields will bo
visited and the wenoHvarsmen will' be

cane i gnhered n(l how pineapples (ire
harvested. .Every courtesy will be ex
tended to the visitors o make thoir

' 'stay hire a pluasaut due. ,.

It was (nrrently reported about' ibe
Milwaukee yesterday that the sruiscr
Would probably lelnuiu iu Houolnlii
until Monday. Af tha Naval Station
it was reported that 'no ordera had been
received from Washington as to tn
vessel's departure. ' .

' All of the UqooIiiIu hotels aud board
iiur houses sre tilled to eanauitv with
the visiting sailors who are enjoying
their star tu the city to tne utiuaHt
Around the various hotels and' resorts
JUS! UIKUL I1IUIV VT HDHi.l VAi.ivn
sion hs to the plensure that each
and evwy one of the Milwaukee V crew
were bavins bere aHU uer was a aee
regret that the slay in Hawaii is as
aiiiiwr sa it iu

' '
, - I.',

.' -
, ' CBAMP COLIC.

, No need of suffering from cramps
is the atonmch. i or Intestinal uafns,
Chapiberlain's Colic, Cholera and liar
hoea Remedy never fails to relieve tb
Jurist severe esses. Get it today, there
will he no time to send for it "after the
attack comes on. For sale bv all deal
era, Henson, Biuith ft Co.,' Ltd., ageuts
for Hawaii.

EGO CDS iffl
IB SUFFEGB

Charles C. Coonley, Good Citizen,

Staunch Friend Gifted Artist,
Answen Final Summons.

Charles C, Coonley died yesterday af- -

ernooft tit ten minutes to one 0 clock
at his homo, fornnr of Weialae mail ni
'alolo Hill roUil, Kuinuiki, following a

severe illne which rjept him t home
during tin! past fourteen weeks. For
many year Mr. Toonloy was a sufferer

CHABLEa i C. OjQyy-- J

from heart trouL'le to which Wns late-
ly added a stomach ailment. .

The remains will be cremated. The
funeral will be held Hunday afternoon
at liRlf-pas- t two o'clock from the under-
taking parlors of II. 11. Williams, Ktrt
street, to tho Nuuaru cemetery.' Up
to a Inte' hour Just- night neither the
minister who is to preside at the ser-
vices nor thn pallbearers - had been
selected, but these will-b- e annouueed
oon. '

Charles 0, "Coonley was bom in New
South Wales, Australia, October 5, 1871,
and at the time of his death was forty-tw- o

years, nine months and four days
of age, , While yet iu his teens Coonley
went to California, making bis home
at San Francisco. - -
; He came to Hawaii about' three years
ago to take charge of the art 'depart-
ment. Of The Advertiser, with which

e was connected Until the time of bis
death. He was as especially gifted art-
ist, a hie work-I- n The Advertiser'very
often proved. ' ''. ',.' , ;

As aji irtist-jM- ri tUoonley was for
nuiny years .coanected with eeveral-Raa-

Wuni'isoo panors. At, the oil t break of
ihe Spanish-Amerien- war in 1NWH, Mr.
Coonley went to the Thilippi'nes ns a
representative of the pan Francisco
Call, He remained la the Philippines
for a number ef years engaged in busi
ness, after which he roturned to Ban
Frauviseo, stoppiug far a short' while in
Honolulu " both going and returning
front the Far. East.. . " '

la the early, yenrs 6f automobiling
Mr.' Coonley sustained a severe injury
in an automobile accident, during a
motor tourof California, which Affected
his heart to such an extent that ho was
often after that subject to severe at- -

incKs ui utwri crunuie,. . '
The dtveased --was ' possessed of

genial and amiable disposition which
endeared bim to fill with 'Whotn hp bev--

came acquainted. Ddpite bis years of. 1. 1. t.. : . . i . ..
iaiiili uemm an nan nn siiiUKvi.uer.auu
willing worker and it was only on the
absolute orders of his employers and
physicians that D recently ceased bis
active labors in I he art room, which
for. him . bad assoeilitione peculiarly
their ' own,, and consented to . take ' a
niu4-- needed rest.

Mr.: Coonley was fully aware of the
approach of death and often spoke of
the inevitable with t cheerfulness, thnt
Is only possessed by brave spirits. He
was cheerful up to the- - very, lust ond
his end came a few minutes after "ho

bad left 'tho'lunolieon" table "yesterday
shortly after the noon hour.. 11 is ints.i
lug awuy whs peaceful, death finding
him welt prejmred to moot it. "
' Tho deceased is 'survived by his wife

Mrs. Jl.vlu, J. Cuouley, in .aiUitLon.io.
his father an-- brother, residents of
Han Francisco, aud a brother, Hen Conn
loy; who is a ti.lented member iof the
Han Francisco st.nge an d was In Jlono -

lulu with the Hint leys at tho hmpire a
fow years ago. ,

':;.- -. .

UP FBfljpGMT
Five men'ludictetl by the territorial

grand jury on Wednesday were before
Judge William. J, Uol.iiihou ' divisiou
of the circuit court yesterday morula;
for' arraignment, 0 hot go C. Alion,
ehargeil with ' forging James - E
JaeKcr's nam to n thirly-dolla- r check
drawn on the Uis'hop liank in favor
of Allen, und Kilward Parker, charged
with nn nsKUuit with a deailly weapon,
were arraigued and their ideas' were
further' tescrved iiuti tomorrow morn
ing HI 11 1 110 O C10I A. .

John Carr,-charge- with robbery; in
the second degree, his being known as
the "scouted soap case," and Vanito
K a mos, with procuring,, were
arraigned and pleaded not guilty.- On
the further plea that they bud no conn
sel to represent them Judge Robinson
assigned Attorneys (sum ' F. ( billing-wort-

&r. and W, 8, Kdlugs respective-
ly to defend thorn, --

Autone
t

Hniiiher., charged with pro
curing, ploudud not guilty and although
thoa uurepresented by Counsel stuted
to the court that Attorneys J, Alfred
Magoon and .'Worn K. Quinii, will il

fend bim when his., case comes up for
trial. - ;; v ,r y ... 4. ,

'.-- .1 '. r. "
. 1
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(Continued from Page One)
volunteer branches of a central execu-
tive,

( Failing aeeeptanre he will rec-- ,

ommend each county to govern itself,1
' This offeY was Rejected 'irn heltlly

summoned ij)ecjj)g ef the r executive,
who proposed that each county should
elect a representative to sit with them.
This has produced strong protest from
Professor Kerr,1 who says the. meeting
was not properly convened and asks for
a full meoting when the members would
aoecpt Jllr, Keduiond 's offer. Mr. Red-
mond cannot allow a' movement mainly
C ii. posed of his supporter! to be com

landed by a self ipialified body,, of
which th mest '.ailiT !nMinlwTs arn

of his. tine the Volunteers
miwHber can hold tHnir conventioh to
check nn exeentive the matteT will'set-ti-

Itself. Meantime there may be fric-
tion which will be ovlated to a Veat
extent by making caeh eonnty . govern
its own volunteers.

Sniff at Movement. ' - .

BELFAST, Jny l.-T- he leaders of
the Covensntors In Vlster profess to
ronsider the 'Nationalist volunteer
movement as something not to be taken
seriously.. These Nationalist bands In
the l.'lster counties drill spasmodically
and are not connected with any central
orjmnlzition. AH the local leaders act
entirely on their own initiative. L In
some districts the volunteers are split
into factions; under opposing leaders,
who carry on a newspaper warfare.

The Ulster leaders say that the Na-
tionalist volunteers must fail 'through
the impossibility of getting arms. They
claim to have many letters from Anier
ic Showing thnt the Irish there are
tired of contributing to llduie Kule,
and now that they consider An Irish
parliament assured they propose ta let
those in Ireland settlo their interna!
questions without help. Even if Ameri
can sympathisers should refill the war
chest the presont government .measures
to suppress g in all ports
would checkmate them.

We have ' two rears start in the
matter of arming, and we mean to keep
it," an ofticiul of the Ulster Unionist
Council raid to the' Associated Press. '

: ; Drill in Public. , .

' Id many Ulster villages the National
ist bands are being drilled hy retired
army 'sergeants 'near the halls aud pa-
rade grounds of the Ulster battalions,
snd the townspeople are able to watch
the preparations of both forces. ;

There are 2.00 Nationalist volunteers
in lialfast about tlx hnlddle of June
and many more in Londonderry aity,
where Catholics and I Protestants 'are
mtifh more evenly balhnced In numbors.

Jn the Covenanter movement there
are two distinct factions at present,
One is a militant' section, which ad
vocatca immediate provocative action,
with the belief that bloodshed would
shock the English 'and
forte Asquith to grai Ulster's Aemnnd
for 'permanent exclusion from nn Irish
government. The Other faction, which
includes Important business men,7 fought
successfully ,to prevent the declaration
si a proyisioual government for I'lhtir
"ien tne Home Rule Hill passed the
itrd reading iu the boose of commons.

Tlx.' first faction now iclamors to have
the irevisional government set up when
the King signs the bill,, while the more
conservative tmainess interests eouiisel
delay until the ' Irish parliament In
Dublin is launched. .Sir Jvlward (ar
son anted With' the latter taction: at
the last conference of leaders here.

r
: ; Esjger M Scrap. .:'

. Meantime the Volunteers, saturated
with the military spirit, are becoming
impatieut. Home battalions have even
sent deputations' of 'ouieera to head
quarters to ask when . the caaipaigji
would begin, and. the work ot keeping
the bold spirits quiet Is increasingly
diflieult.. : v, . ' '

The headquarters staff has worked out
a plan of campaign. for hostilities. 1

is not likely that they Will attempt to
use this, citizen ' foroe against trtunod
regulars with Jheavy gnus, for, as one
olln-e- r remurked, the most they could
expect would De to put irji one good
tight and be eiit to pieces. The prrs
eut iiIhiis aro .to kseu the .Utstor a:
tionalists iu check when the provUioua
guverument Js set up.

Most of the licltust volunteers 'are
being - "formed ' into four regiments.
known ms the Kelfaet UiVisiou, which
will act as a police force. A flying
column, composed of ou picKed and
paid volunteers, a pia.iority of whom
are old soldiers, bus. been organized as
a first liue striking fori,--, with motor
transport capable of conveying it' to

y parj o. jie in i. wish ao.ir
l"""' - - -

with new Mausers ami possesses ten
Maxims if tho latest paftera, Cprtuin... : ,. .1 - .
county regiiiieiiui, esociaiiiy tuuse hi
Antrim aud Armagh, would so on ae
five service with this column, while
other county, regiments, including Lion
doudurry, must remain at home to sup
press the Nationalists.

Acid Squads Beady.

If the provisional government were
established tlie1 CyluiiiD would, be
sent to Londonderry, where the Nation
alists are strongest, while the Kast aim
West Kelfast regiments would form
double cordons around the two JNatiou- -

alist districts of this city, with Maxims
covering the, principal atreet.

liifoniiutum that tne Nationalist are
bringing in. carboys of vitriol, whic
women wuuld pour on the troops from
windows, as they poured boiliug water
during the rotiug some' years ago, has
rescued tarson ' neauqunrters. "ir
there is a siagMihrt of that kind,'
aid a staff officer1,' "th building where

it is done 'will be eutereu, wrecked
and every ollicer. Killpfl,"

Judge Charles F, Cleinous in the fed
Oral court yesterday denied the motion
presented by Attorney I.orriu Andrews
to the indictment against Mariano r.n
seua, a Filipino charged with burglar
izing the postomce at JvuKuihuelu, lis
wan. This motion is based on the saini
grounds as that in tho McCarn rase.'
suid Mr. Andrews. - "Denied," decided
Judge Clenious. A demurrer, along oth
er lines, was thon presented and arpuei!I
Judge ('lemons taking it under advise
nient .mitil today, when he may decide

, the question. . .. : - " ,.
' "' " ' ''' .f - -

CM CONES

OUT FOB SEHATE

Eugene Aiu Alto Announces Am
bition . to Be ,'Hepubllcan

I.Iember of House.. '!' '

1

A. L. astle as a candidate for the
senate and Eugene K. Aiu 8s cndi- -

ate for tha house from Iho flrth'were
the political' announcement yesterday
from the Republican side of t fence.'
Mayor Fern-brok- the Democratic ic.o
by nnnilnncing himself for reelmtion,
bis oflicliil announcement providing the
commly touch to the situation.

Mf.'AiU i a youhjf Hawaiian ttr.
nef w'Iki has had some legislative ex-
perience fis a committee chirk, and who
stands hkh ' in the estimation of a
large cir.1.1 of friends and aennuiu- -

sm-es- , re(;iiHHts the publication nf 1he
oiiowing: . - ,,- -'

To tho Electorate.: I herchv be
BiiniMiiuc' that I will be a eamli- -

flto, on the Reimhlican ticket, for llie
(Tice of representative, fro the fifth
Ilstriet of the Territory at the coming
leexion. , .

"Itelieving In the Teetitunn of Its
policy, ,ns dealing primarily with the
wolfnre of the people, the platform of
the Pepublicsn party will jrive you an
outline of the general course to be
pnrSH( by me in the dipehnrue of
olliciul duties, if elected.

"' "KIIOKNB K. AIL'.'.'.
Good liquor Law.

Mr.-Csstl- who has seTrveil one term
n the house as a representative 'from

the fifth and who has boen serving the
public now as chairman of the board
of license 'liquor commissioners,, an
nounces his candidacy ns follows.

10 the v oters or the
-- j 1, .

City and County.
01 iionoiuiu; ;

I hereby announce myself as can- -

idate on, the Knpubllcan ticket for
he senate from the thin senatorial

district. I "have had the honor of
serving one term In tht bouae of

as chairman of the judi-
ciary lommittee, ami fee) that this ex -

erienee should .materially aid me iir
work in ,f he upper house if elected.

""At this time I can 'not annolmco
any particular platform, for rny an- -

'iniacv is suD.iect to tne aeuon or the
Republican platform convention. I

o, however, believe in the prinriiili
if 'workmen's eomitensation, and feel

that tho enactment of a law which
will be. fair to labor and capital alike
is a nece.ity,,ln this Territory.

'Our presentf liquor law Tias proved
well suited to eonditiens tn Hawaii
and is probably the best law that we
could get. No material change should
ever be made in this law, though, from
my experTeuce' as chairman of the.Oahu
commission, the various rounty'evm- -

missions slioiiM be given more power
in matters of detail. This will mult
n fairness to tha pnblie and to- - the

reputatne uqi0( iiuaiers or this lerri
torv. ''.' "' - - --

.

"I shall endeavor to a- -e planks on
both the workmen's .compensation and
the continuance of the present liquor
law inserted In the Kepuolican plat-
form. ,"',;', '.''.--

. "Yours respectfully-- t

- "AI.FKEB L. CASTLE.V
Foisting wltb iirkle to bis "records'

and announcing that he stands "de
manding Tor cieau and honest govern-
ment,' His Honor, Joseph J. Fern, en
ters the political contest for, the Dem
ocratio nomination to. succeed himself
as rhsyor. . His honor announces )is
eandiilacv as follows: ;! ', '
' ' To the Citizens and Voters ' ef fki

,
- City and County of Honolulu:
"Uentlemen: i I horeby announce

my caudidncy for re1ection"to the of
fine-r- f vnayot for tlwt City and bounty
of Houolulu on the Democratic ticket
and again solicit youf aupport at the
eomiiig, elections as 'in the )Mt--

.,"1 stand, on my past records, de--

mamliug for clean and noneat govern
ment.

JOSEPH i. FEKN."

TIDINGS f CfllHEfi'S

DEftTH TO BE FLASHED

TQ HEH SOUS RT SEA

s. ..-

' -- ;
A . sictim of heart failure. Mrs.

Helena Kroner, wife of' former Super
visor Frank J. Kruger, died at the
residence, Piikoi and King streets, yes-

terday evening at hulf pust six o'clock.
. ..1 ....l II.. L' I lll...iAltnouun wra. ivruunr uwu iiwi
for aome time, her death was sudden
aud unexpected.

The fuiu'ral wilt take llnee ou won
day aternoou at three o'clock from
the residence. The remains will ne em- -

lislmed and the body preserved to await
the return of two of her three children
Frank U. aud Hurold :JI, members of
the llul Nalu teum who are now on the
way home from Han Francisco and wi
arrive here by" the oioma en. Munday
roorulug'.'' 'Nw'nf the sad event, will
be seut to tliein by wireless,

Mrs. Kruger was forty years of 6ge
nnd was born at Kaneobe, this Island,
UcBi'de her husband nud children, who
mourn her loss, sue loaves other relatives,

among these a brother, Moj. Gus-

tavo Rose of the (Second battalion, Na
tioaal Guard or Hawaii. ' ,

GOVERNMENT LOTS
- ; SOLD AT AUCTION

Two governmeut lyts were sold t
suction1, yesterday al 00a by Loud
Commissioner Joshua J). Tucker at th
front e'trauee to the Cajiitol, as fol-

lowst ' ' --

diov-Vo,' 511 of the "Waiohlnu tow
lots, Waiohinu, Knu. Hawaii, contain
: . , ir. TIT ....... C... mi,

sit price twenty dollars. This lot was
sold to Miss' Kertha Hen Taylor, upr
vising principal f the. .West Ilav.a
territorial schools. , "

A portion of government laud situ
ated on Nuiiauu avenue aud lail"
road, Honolulu, coutaiulng an' rea of
7640 square leet. upset price I'JII. in
lot was sold to Anthony Lilitgate, mar
agur'of tho'Hamakua Mill Compaii
Of Paauilo, lUwmj, for tOlo. :

nEiii
Governor Jumped it Conclusionr4.

and Thought Wrong Map Had
Been Sent Out Says There
Were "Other Reasons," Whidi
Caldwell Says Have Not Been

Toldm.,,. ; '
;. VZ

Oovernor Pinkham'a abrupt accept- -

nee of the resignation of Superintend
ent of Works Caldwell, indue ed
through, a mistake on the part of the

overnor on Tuesday, was the subject
eommont ' yesterday, comment in

which criticism of the chief executive
was by no means absent, A statement
egarding Caldwell's practical dismissal

wns made .by the Oovernor for the aft-
ernoon pajier, in which "the Oovernor
s id tliat ."There have boon a number
f reasons why it ias seamed to mo
dvisable' to sooner or Inter make a
hange. The action yesterdnv was

brought about by the following circum-
stances." The Oovernor then explained
that be had thought the superintend-
ent of public. Works had, without au-
thority, delivered to the chamber Of
commerce map of the harbor upon
which he had worked out certain elabo-
rations of his own, which map the Oov-
ernor desired to forward inuViendently
to Washington. '

Photographic Necessity.
Tn publishing the report of the mari

time committee of the chamber of com-- ,
meree regarding the desired harbor en
largement. The Advertiser published
Copy of the map of the harbor which
contained the Governor's suggestions

bout turning ships iu the harbor, which
ad been superimposed on the original
ap prepared for the chamber of com

merce. The reason for turn was a pho
tographic one only, the chamber' map
being a "blueprint" and consequently
not reproduceable. The Oovernor knew
rtothmg of the surrounding circum-
stances, and, without awaiting expla-
nation, peremptorily called ' for Cald-well'- s

resignation. These facts were
nown to The Advertiser on Tuesday,

but were not given publicity on the re
quest of Caldwell, who did not care to

ave the mistake of the Oovernor en-

ounced in connection with .the .news of
bis resignation. y

', Caldwell 'a statement.
; Inasiacch. as th Governor has sped'

fled that' there have 'been "a Dumber
of reasons," Caldwell was asked yes
terday if he cared to make any reply.

I do not care to engage in any
newspaper controversy in this matter,"
Caldwell said. "I do not think it does
any good. At the same time, as

has chosen to volunteer
th Information to the public that
'there have been a number of reasons
why it has seemed to me advisable to
sooner or later make a chanee' in the
otlice Of superintendent of public works,
1 think taut it is fair to aay that the
occasion of my resignation was, pe--'
cifieally, sv telephone inqnir'y by the
Governor, on Wednesday, as to wbethei
1 bail furnished the map 01 the hirboi
of Honolulu' to the chamber of Com
merce, to which I replied.;that I had
He immediately said. ' Your resignation
will be accepted.' To which I .replied,
Ml ngni. ,

"Later in the afternoon I called on
the Oovernorand told bim 'that I bad
not com to see., him in regard to my
resignation; that the resignation stood;
but that "I wanted him to understand
that tha map which 1 bad' prepared for
the chamber of" commerce, and deliv-
ered to them, did not contain the sug-
gestion made by' him: lie thereupon
replied that he had not tinilerstoou
that-tha- t he' bad supposed that 'the
rtisu containing his suggestions . bad
lutn wnt bV the chamber. of commerce
to Washiagtou, and that was what, he
objected to. ',,-.- v. , ,"

' Mad No Plana. '.y
'I then said: 4I would like to know

hen vou'want this resignation to take
effect. I. have kepi' at work in tbli
office for" six months, awaiting your
pleasure, and I think I am entitled to
a certain amount of consideration, both
to finish up some 'matters that 1 am
handling in the office to complete ray
annual report and, to get locutel. ' 1

have continued iu this omce just, as
though ,T wer going to remain.'

"To this the .Oovernor replied: 'I
supposed myself you were going to slay
nery, until ini ii mwi vw,w

Political Beasona.
'.'There was 110 intimation from him

that there were any other reasons, than
the map ailair, encept that he stateu
that pressure-wa- being brought to bear
on bim Of sv political nature.

"I am not conscious of having com-

mitted any linprojirioty either lu mak
iiiir tha mnp, furnishing it to the chum
ber of commerce, or loaning it to Tho
Advertiser to print.' In ' fact, I took
much interest in the whole matter,

that it Was good work in the
pub lii', interest, and I was glad to have
a hand In it. When the Oovernor inado
some additional suggestions, it never oc-

curred to up that there was auythlug
personal about it. 1 siu
lily thought we were all working to
crether toward a common end; and when
The Advertiser proposed to publish the
map 'at its' own. expense, I thought it
was 'a good proposition and was glad
to help it along, never dreaming that
any one would or could object,

, "1 did not want auy publicity about
this mutter, and although The Adver
User knew about it yesterday, I . re
qncsted that no comment bs made on
the circumstances, and it respected my
request, v '

"I was therefore somewhat surprised
yesterday morning when the Oovernor
told me he was writing letter to the

about the matter, which
be then read ' to me. I contained

(

MARINE TIDINGS. ,

By Merchant' Excnaoga,

,'
,. Tuesday, July 7.

'
Kilo Arrived, July 6, fi, A Enter-

prise, from Kan Francisco.
HUo Nailed, July 4, H. P. Bants

Maria, for Port un 1ai.
ttnva Hailed, July , h. K Niagara,

for ilouekiilu.
Han Francisao Arrived, July 7, t a. H

m., H. fi. Mntsonia, bene July 1.
Bun Francirco sSalled, July 7, p.

m., H. 8. Hcmoma, for 'Honolulu.
. Wedneeday, I p. m.K July , 1914.'
1'uiifa Areoss Passed, June 2, H. S.

Virginian, from Hilo June 4 for New
1 ork. ' .'

rVmnmbnew 4'assed, June 41, .
'

Alexican, from H1I0 May 23 for New
ork. " ''.Delaware Arrived, July 4,' fi. H.

Arixorlnn, from Hilo May 12.
Woyo (t:ai.) Arrrved, July 7, 8. 8.

Mneleod, hence June 21).

ban Francisco Wailed, July 7, 5:30
p. 01., 8. 8. Mano! for Honolulu. .'

, ' - July 9, 1U14.
"Vancouver. Hailed, July 8, S. 8. Ma-kur- a

for Honolulu.
Yokohama Arrived, July 7, S. 8.

Korea, front Honolulu, June W.
Arrived, July , 8. 8. Mon- -

tanan, from Mew York via Magellan.
Arrived. July . 8. 8. Kile from Yo

kohama, 8. 8, Teoyo Mum from Yoko
hama; 8. 8. China from Ran Francisco.

Sailed. July 8, Hark F.dward Hewall
ror Heattle (put into Houolulu or pro
visions).

8. 8. China will sail for Yokohama to
day at 10 a.m.

n. 8. iris (cable ship) ' will rnve
from Faniiiiig Island next ' Monday,

PORT OF HCN'OLULU.

'AREIVED.. ' ,,

Tuesday, JMy 7,

8tr. WLlhelmina, from loan Francisco,
a. m.

Str, Mauna Kea, from Hawaii and
idsiJl, a, to.-- tj . i..

Wednesday, July 8,

. U. ' (S. 8. ; M ilwaukee,, .from Seattle,
a. m. - 'r t . v

' Btr.. Helen, from' Hawaii,' a. m.
tr. W, G. Hall from Kauai, ,. m

. Mokolu, from kKoolau, 8:20
'p. m.

8tr. Clandine, from IIIlo, 5:15 a, m.
, ntr. Nile, from Yokohama. .''.'.
'. 8tr. China; from San' Franciisco. '

8tr. Tenyo Wsru, from. Yokohama.
flchr. W. F. Jewett, from Ban Frau

clsco; ' '.. i

'

8tr. t.urline, for Has Francisco, p.m.
8tr. Kinau, for Kauai, p ,' m. .

U.:8. A.-T- . Bbermen, for 8an;Fran- -

cisco: p. m." -
Htr. Xlauna Kea, for Hawaii and

' " ' - .MhuL'a. an.
8tr. WUhelmina, for Hilo, 5:13 p. m.
8tr. .I.urline, for Kauul, o.:10 p. nu
Ptr.' W. l, for Kariai, 5 p. m.

'PA8SENCEKa ; ; .

v Arrtrwa.'-- ' "'

Tor steamer Muaa-Ke- frrjiii Ha
waii and Maul, July 7.. From llilo
If. J. Huchly, Miss Mead, Miss Cox,
Miss Krrlst, Mis ' Osbangb, Tather
lames, Farther Oabrlel, . Fatl'tr ' Jules,
J. L. Hiiwr, wife and sea, 0. Ah Lee
'hn aud wiftv A. W, runn. Miss I-- c

Chan, H. C, Hiiinn, V. F. Lemon, U. H.
larke,' U .. ljymnn and wife, 8. y?.

WiU ox in wu, A. (Jroiinrts ana who.
Miss K. M. Heaci. Mrs. O, Akaa and
son, F. T.. Harvey, W'm. Kntton, Miss
F. Johnson,- Mrs. fleb. Tolil ann son,
H. IB. Lw, wife and Child, Mis N.aW.
Elliott.-- Mrs, A. C. Hill. A. Kraft, A.
Morrison. Miss Naiioleon. Prof. F...'8.
Moore, Miss C "Mist, 'T. ' Kagimoto,
Mrs. T. Hunairo. .1. C. Thomas, Miss
CUinmlairS. Miss Jaiksen. J. (.'. Kama
kawui, J. 11. Oonsalves,,F, t . Moue, K.
Hashimoto. II. Knnibnra. 'From La- -

hnina I.ient. C. Lyman. Lieiitennnt
Matthews, Lieutenant . O'Hara, Ber
K'ss( Pwinton, ('ornoral Williamson,
I'orporal Mason, Frivate Lawson, Pri
vate Hixenimgh, i'nvatoMeKtieii,.

(iranmlth, Private'-- Hrynes, Pri-

vate Hamowski, Private WilUs, 11. F,
N'it-bol- Miss (minor, Ml. t, M.
Yates, 11. M. Ayres, M.. Perrelra. Mrs.
Kssahama, Kd. Kitto, B. parnett,' A.
Fries, J. N. fi. Williams, (VP. Uifkln,
V. K, foomb and wife. Hang I'baek,

B. H. Thong, Kev. C. M. 8heldon, C.
A. McDoiiKhl, A. I Wcrberson, H.
Harrison, Mrs. i Asam, Miss, Lum
Hun, J. A.' Nol.U. J. A, Noble. Jr.

IVr Str. WiJhelmina, from Ban Frau- -

clscp, July 7. Miss Louise Amfsburv,
Mrs. K. K. Uaty, V. H, Hlum, Miss l.na
Hoots, Miss Ida M. Bradley, Mies Itha
Hrown, Mis May K. Xrown. M. J.
Browu, Miss Jessie Hrunson, Mrs. Rd-di- e

M. Collins, Miss Mary Collins, Miss
Julia Kvaus, miss jua jruriong, it.
statement that there wer ' temperamen-
tal differences.' which caused bim to
act. I asked what that meant? ami
after some discussion he said ' vary well,
I will rewrite that part.' which be did,
Hut In place thereof be put in that
there 'wer other reasons, ' wnicn state
menli. tiN diil lint, shnw la me.

"If ther are 'other reasons why the
Oovernor desired my resignation, it Is
unfair to me that he should mak that
announcement without statiug what the
reasons are and giving me an epportuu
ity to reply thereto, If 1 choose to.

"I have absolutely no objection to
! being removed on political grounds, but
1 1 do obiect to bavinu insinuations made
that . ther are 'other reasous' without
stating what those reasous are.".

5

Honolulu Stock Exchcr."
Thuradnv, Jnly ft. 1014.

NAME OP fTOCK CASTTAl

Mcrranllla
Alex. A Hoidwin Ltd.. H onn onn tool

C ikawci A Co t3.i.m' 10

ftuflAa
twt , g,,vinrr, Ki O'i'
Ilsisil l,v ;,i 1, t
Haw, Atrknilliirai .... imii oii
Haw. Com. 4 Suf. Cv 0.tl rtmi SW ?'ivi
Haw. Sue Co ,;'iii 2" Z.m
Hnaokaa J.i)u.M...L....H

. . ......... rjuuui Wh W
Hun hlnaoa Sus Pian- -

Ktioo CO r.v...
Kahuks ... ............ J.OnO.iaio1 &; Hi
Krkaha 8uff C ..... I.Mxixil I'" to

' . ...
I fi.i

Uhu Sutar Co
6aa Hutu Co. Lid... S.IMl It
UTioltlra ............... I Vi l

Puiiitaii6ua.Plaa.Co. !(.! ? 1

ramie !"'
Pais I" J
PFparkca ............. 7 t) a "M.... .
PionT Mm Co
Waialua Atr. Co 4,S I " SO

Waiiuku Sucat Co.... j,iwi (mil I"'!
Waimanalo I"H
wsnia bubsw mnt 12k. IMI ton

1

HsflrarrCa.LM... lit 000 iy. 21
Haiku F P Co Com. tUU. VM

Haw. Co.... I S

Haw. Irr. Co. Lid l.?1i.
Haw. Pinrai.l Co .... ?i.iii"
HilO K. K. Co. lid.,., ' IM.MD
H.lo R. R. Co. Com... tVj.owi "J.,
Honolnhi Btrwint a

MallKiU Ud..., 800 ivr 17. . ".. D4.1 I'.i.i.
Hon. Oas Corn ii'. in,---

H.RT.IL Co. Com I7ii,. '..11

Inter-Hlin- d S. N, Co.. .il i'" 1.'

Mutual TcLCa. I'ii i;h
OM.iL Co S.iliai.ui
Pahanf Rub. Co....
Tsmoo Ulok Hub CO aju.uai'l

Sosd AmtOrl
Stanlmt

Hamskus DHdi Co . 2O0.OJ0
Haw. Con. Hutu Co
tecUaM.lin lr I'm Mm 85

Haw. Tcr. pt IK- -
Hindins 1161 ,00IJ

Haw. ler. 4scPu In
Haw.Trr. Igc Pub Im

Srr. II2-II3- .. ....J IW nnr

Haw. Ter. 4'i e
Haw. Tcr. l Ol I.Wni

Haw, Tcr. J p e
H;r R.K. f Pt (lasus ol

tmoot
Co.''baL'ri ivm.gno1

fc.itn. Con. Ss 5S

Honoxaabiit Co. 4 PC a-- ti

tins. lni Co., Lid ds.. i

H. R. T. A L Co. t p C 6"1 i 103
Kauai Vj Co. 4- -i 1.

Kwi;iia niirkCs. ....
Mcbmlf Sutar Co., ha II..,-- IV'
Mutual Ttl ,
Natiraa Con. P", 1,

. K. L. Co. bp c... ti:
ahn Sugar Co. 5 PS , 7 ..

S111 if Co. Inc.. XUaXOuUi to 01

pacilic Ouauo Ferliliicf
Co.sa 400.000 IU1S ..

Pacilic Susr U1 Cs.
ks ... ... 5"i(vo

Pionrcr Milt Co. Sue.
San Carlos Mill Co. p c 00.Oi ifi

a bus asr. so 2 p. c. ., buOi

Between Soaidm.
20 Fines, .3B.S.1;' Ouhu Hug. Co., 1",

10, 13J50; 30 H. C. & . Co., i'ii.2.'i; Mni.
Tel. Co., 20, 17.25; $500 O. ii. & L. :- -.

101.50; O..R. A L. 10, 5, 12ii.un; il,,.
B. t, M. Co., 50 fd) 10.75, 15 (.ti 10. XT' .;
Oahii 8ng. Co. Cs, $nO(HI, luoO, tDu.i,

jy(Hl, 7.00, ,
- Beaalon Sales.

Oahu 8ng. Co., 10, 10, 10, 10, 13.a:'j;
5 II. C. & a Co., M.Ol); Ouhu Sug. Co..
20, 10, 13.25; 5ll(l ias 5s, IIIMm. .

' Notice. ,
- July 6, 1R14. At a meeting ot t1

Directors of Fepeekeo Jiinr o.. In

this date, it was voted to inen':i' t,
regfalur . monthly dividend from I ,"
of one 7er rent to one per cent, :..
five July 15, 1014, and continuing t

further notice.
July , l14.Onhn Sugar Co.'h (i

Cent bonds in tho sum of l,7ji),!nij 1,

rd this date.

CABLED SUGAR QU0TATIC:
. Sugar qnotatlons rocoived ycnti r l v

by th Hawaiian 8ugar I'lanti rs' s

siation from the California and li.i
ilan 8ugar Befinlng (Joinpany s-- e: ! i

degree test 'eenfrifuguls, 3.20, lHi '.:''i.
88 deg. analysts beets. Da. 2Ud., 1V(i.(

P. M". Oedgn, Mrs. I). M. (le,l,., M,m
Alfle Orev, Miss Kntherine (iniv, Mm
Mary Hall, Miss May Haywuni, It.
Ileilliron, F. Higinharth, M iss Hrlrn
Hofinghulf, ' Miss Esther ITorgnnrd, W.
J. Holmes, Miss Alice Unit. Mi- - I:.
Johnson, Miss Cara Ketwli, Mi I.ihh.i
Kelly, Mr. L. K. Kelly, .1. P. K.- ; ,

,

A. J. Knight, Miss ''Isra Lnverin-- , Mm
tliiabeth Laverue, Mis Ltlu-- l H. ,

F. K. Llewellvn, Mins Amui Llnv.l,
Miss A. .McDonald, W, C. Mciii.nii;;!. ,

.1. T. O'Connor, Miss Myrtle O'Cmnur,
Miss Veronica O'Counell, O. P. Lens,
Miss Kuby O'Connor, lseur proim,
Miss Elise Richardson, Mih K. Kntt-msnn- r

Mis Margaret Kandow, Mi- - M.

8,hoeiiit'rJ Miss F.leanor M". Shnw,
Miss 11. Kliruhcth 81iaw, Henry Mmw,
Mrs. Henry Miss trenrgin W.
Hhnte, Miss lsal'i--i Hinith, klrs. M:iry
K. Hmith, Miss Lillie Strain, Miss A.
M. Tcit jen,' Mrs. Pouglna Turner. Mi- -

elu 11 WHiier, Mrs. Vv'111. W'uterhoii-.e- ,

Mis M. Wuterhonsc, F. '. Wuber, N'u-- s

'Caroline Weber, Miss; Ftbel Wcii.t,
Miss Laura E. Wood.

For str.-W- . Cl. Hull, from Knmii. Jnls- -

Frauds Gav, t'hnrles liav, L. C:n,
A- - Hi. J. H. Ayef. H. P.iildwin. 1'.

Wadsworth, A. lap, .Mrs. 1. Andre,
Mrs. Osborim, Miss J. Mastic, .1. K. I.
Kaiwe, L. J. Mini. Inn, John llano, Kev .

Mr. Kamuii, A. Cs., Kaulukou, Cnv, .).
M. Lydgate, Miss (i.t-F- . llettemoiiit.
Mrs. F. Hettencourt, M. Nueumlti,
Miss it. Jncobsoo, Miss P. Kaulinini, V.

A. Ciill, ,1. K. Kapahiw, M r. U rtner,
A. W. Meheula, .1. N. Mrs. V.
Ekekrla, Mrs. C. Malino, W..A, Iniiuin,
K. (lay, Kin Wai, II. N.ve.

Per str. Chinn, from San Francisco
Miss KulU Elliott, Frank lVuucver,
Mis Hessle Van Patten, J. J, Arm-
strong, Miss A. K. Harry, Win. 0. Ilm-derse-

Mrs. J. M. i'orrie. Master )lier
W. Corrie, A. . V)rl, II. Frevber",
W. Iloerder, E. A. Jeusen, H. P, M.
Jensen, Mrs. I. Kvlloge, Miss Nun
Murphy, Miss IJudu O, Toiunsi.

Per str. Teuyo Msru, from Yoko-
hama! For Honolulu CnpU 1. Al. An-

derson, Mrs. U, M. Auderson, J. A.
OomeSj'A. H. Horsfall, Mrj A. II. Hois-fall- ,

K. Isoshima, Miss lsosliinui and
maid, Mrs. Kwniig Chung, K. Knru-kaw-

1. Kono, Lv. 8 KinuiiH, 8. M-
iyamoto, liss A. Macllvuiue, X. Moto-kawa- .

'' ', '.', ';.' Departed. -

Per stuir. Kiriau, for Kaul ports,
July 7.- E, A. Kniulsea and party, Mr.i.
Ev Frauer, lkn Vickers, Mrs." C. L.
Urojrcro, child and maid, Mrs, Nooimn,
Miss B. llerhert, loo King, Mr. Ho
Pet Tung and iufant, Pr. A. J, Derby
and son, 11. M. Purvis, Lew Heudorsou,
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; , decimal currency. ;.;:; '
. :

One hundred and twenty-nin- e years bro .the, decimal system, of
iimiicy now used was adopted, by the United States congress. It
mm the first step toward ft national currency, but Kcteii years elapHed

U fore the first national mint was established. J Up to this time "the

monetary system was in a chaotic condition. The actual money in

circulation in this country consisted of foreign coins distributed in

dilTereJit sections according to the nativity of the settlers, or money

coined by individuals and the colonies. In New England the English
pound and shilling flourished; in New. York there was the Dutch
tloriri and thaler, the latter, being the word from which our "dollar"
is ! - rived; in the Southern colonics the money of Spain and France
were the mediums of exchange, and everywhere the system' of bar-

ter was in use. Wheat was legally authorized as the equivalent of
coin iil Massachusetts. Tobacco was accepted across the store count-

er in Virginia and Maryland. This was the condition when congress
adopted the decimal system and the mint began to issue the first
national currency. Paper money took its place in national currency
during the Civil War. ' ': r . r

Today there is $3,500,000,000 in coins and paper money circulat-
ing throughout the United States. Four great government' mints

nd the largest money printing office in the world are in constant
operation to supply the demand for money. Every year the mints
alone are turning out ft stream of wealth that is valued at $96,000,- -

000 in gold coins and $10,000,000 in silver coins. More than four
thousand expert money, makers are constantly engaged in making
the greenbacks and other paper money. Ingenious coin presses in

the mints manufacture money more rapidly than the normal human
heart beats', at top speed they produce about 110 coins every minute.
Ilecently, to meet the emergency demanded by the issue of the "buf-
falo" nickel the mints turned thera out at the rate of 1,440,000 a
il t y. ' This industry is so highly organized that the United States
inints can make money more economically than any other in the
world. Our'mints are today making pesos and other coins for Mex-

ico and several of the Central and South American countries.
-- f -

' ; , v ' ANOTHER PUBLIC LOSS. .'
1 .J V ; '

John W. Caldwell has given good service to Hawaii as superin-
tendent of public works.' It is unfortunate that the Territory must
lose the services of ft trained, energetic public servant --simply because
of the exigencies of the political situation. . ,

': i

The; department of public works is perhaps the most important
of the administrative branches of the government service because
it has general supervision of all the constructive public work of the
Territory. .' ''"...'"' V; V
1 ;The head of this department must be first of all an engineer. He
must have wide general knowledge of all of the diverse fields of
practical engineering and, equally, a grasp of details, and funda-
mentals that in no way depends on his opinions on th tariff or the
income tax. ''.'.' '' .'.'','. ''.'.". ' '

: u. '

" What Hawaii wants above ill pise in the administration of this
important branch of the public service is technical knowledge, effici-

ency and singleness of purpose, to the end that when an appropria-
tion for schoolhouses, homestead roads, reservoirs, belt roads and
wharves is to be expended the taxpayers can be assured that they
wiJl get value received. ; "

i Those who have noted the work that has been carried on'by John
W, Caldwell during his incumbency of this office vouch for his skill
and efficiency as an engineer, as a business man, and as an adminis-
trator. He has never allowed political fear or favor to influence
him in the employment of the subordinates entrusted with the ful-

filment of the details of the service. His only consideration has
been, can the man, who is eharged with this duty perform his duty
tiroperly. ' - '

.. v
With a million and a half dollars of loan fund money" to be in

vested during the next twelve months, Hawaii is not going to be
benefitted by this latest political removal of a department head. '

; CROWDING THE HOUSE OF LORDS. .

While the British house of lords is passing the Amending Bill to
the Home Rule Bill, which, latter measure has not yet become law,
the house of commons is preparing to quietly wipe the upper cham-
ber out of the .scheme of things as it now exists and to supplant it
with something more in keeping with the real democracy of the
British constitution. The first bill to become law under the Parlia-
ment Act, which eliminates the lords as a block in the way of pop-
ular legislation, went on the statute books only a ftiw we.eks ago
It dealt with Welsh Disestablishment. The second measure to be-

come law over the veto of the lords is the Irish Home. Rulw .Bill,
now practically, the law of the land.- The next will probably be
the bill to emasculate the upper chamber itself as a hereditary body.

During the present month the prime minister will lay before, the
house of commons the proposals of the government for a constitu-
tion of a new second chamber to take place of the house of lords.
It is'not expected that any attempt will be made this year to trans-
late these proposals into law, but they are being made in accordance
with a promise in the- - King's speech at the opening of parliament
that they would be submitted for. consideration during the present
session. . '..' "v"...? '''' : .'.', ' '..-i; . .'. j .'''."" '

While the scene is not yet complete it is known that the hereditary
principle, which even many Unionists oppose will be largely, or en
tirely eliminated, and that the other churches of the kingdom will
be given similar representation to that now enjoyed by the Estab-
lished Church of England. What the Liberal party, except those
opposed to any second chamber at all, aims at is to secure that the
new second chamber shall, to a large extent, be in union with the
house of commons.' Jn order to obtain this it is probable that every
freshly elected house of commons will have the right to nominate
a certain proportion, perhaps one-thir- d of the Second chamber. Thus
if a house of commons is Liberal, so will be the other branch of the
Jcffislature, and, if on the other band, it ahould be Conservative, it
will be able to constitute the second chamber in harmony with its
own views. .. 'V ., ;v :

". -.' :,
" As the house of commons is becoming more and more a house of
groups, it would follow that the various groups would have repre-
sentatives in the second chamber, and England may yet live to see
Laborites, Socialists and even Irish Nationalists seated on the benches
now sacred to peers of the realm. ,: ;

If this plan were adopted it would be a question whether, it would
be necessary to continue those provisions of the Parliament Act,
which prohibit the upper house from vetoing house of commons' bills

than twice. ". '. 'more : '; ,; ;'...,'..,."'.
' However, this is one of the tremendous tasks which the Liberal
party Las undertaken ud to carry which it must overcome not only
the opposition of. the Unionist Party, the Church, the present peers,
but that great body of English conversatism which will brook no
change iu established things and customs. .', .

'
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'v, vT:r'JArAi;r:r, .nd;K0rean y. il o. as.
The action taken at the Central .Y. M'. C. A. luneheon yesterday

committing thnt orgnnizntion to come to the friendly assistance of
the Japanese and Korean Y. M. C. As of the city, makes good read-mi- l.

.. ' :

? Mf. Super 'says that an organization which expects to retain its
life' and virility, can do so only by being alive and virile. That is
good gospel, the law of nature and Of common sense. No man has
the ight to live unless he can show that he is accomplishing. (tome- -

thing. V;' ' i "
Organizations are subject to the same law, as are individuals. An

organization which is to retain its life must stand for something and
do .something. If it does not do this, the sels of decay are already
planted in it, and it will soon become jnoritmnd and useless. .

The Central Y. MuC. A.will be all the atrorixer for its effort to
help others to enjoy some of the good things that a generous com-mnhi- ty

has provided for it. .

.The city has,. within its border, a large nmnber-o- f bright, active
young Japanese and Koreans, many of them born nud educated here,
who are" in need of the influences and facilities extended by the
main Y.' M. C. A. to its members, and this community should feci it
a privilege to be allowed to contribute toward the development of
the. two" Y. M. C. A, plants which are to cater to the young men of
the two nationalities named. . v '..--

: ..l... ilillOU ,!!. i i' V

, ' ' THE RIGHT OF WAY. ; -
;

Dws the pedestrian or the automobile driver have the right of
way at a street crossingf There appears to be some difference of
opinion on the subject among many persons, but a ruling by a Read-

ing, Pennsylvania, judge is worth considering..- In'the case of a
chauffeur tried before him for manslaughter the court held:

'A feeling of nuperlority Inevitably loads to more or lend dinregarrl of ' .

the right of pedeHtriani. The thanffenr and hin innNtcr tend to view .'

..- the font pawenger at a crowing SI an Interloper w ho interfered With
thfllr legitimate profrree. Thii view of the aubjeot ia manlfeetty Jin-,'-- '.

perfect. Street mimt be crowed and theia must be a reasonable pro-rito- n

for eroxeing in aafety. Wa mnat, therefore, recognize the tnter-- ,

nertion of aiirh crominff point. At auch intersection the pedextriana
unlet bave the right of way, and the driver' of the vehicle rrnmt re-- .

eognixe"lhia right at hi risk. " ' '
, ,

In former times pedestrians,", and not vehicles !drawn by horses,
were generally regarded as having the right of way at crossings.
That right appears in large measure to have been yielded to the
automobile. Nevertheless, the view of the Pennsylvania judge seems
to be foiinded in justice as well as ordinary prudence. ,",

.. -- ;

. , ", MOTHERS' PENSIONS.
' "Laws Relating to Mothers' Pensions in the United States, Den-

mark and New Zealand," is the title of a publication just issued by
the Children's Bureau of the Department of Labor. Miss Julia C.
Lathrop, chief of the bureau, in her letter transmitting the bulletin
to Secretary Wilson, calls attention to the rapid development of this
new type of legislation. Last year more than half of the State legis
latures in session had under consideration bills providing for the
support of ,' dependent children in their own homes. Twenty-on- e

States now have in operation laws providing aid to mothers in vary
ing sums and under varying conditions. The earliest of these laws
was secured in '1911.' ; ' "

.

'Thus it will be seen," says Miss Lathrop, "that in' two years
there has come into existence in States embracing half the popula
tion of the country a type. of legislation whose purpose is admittedly
uniform, namely, to secure for young children hdme life and the
personal care of a good rilother. No one quarrels with this purpose."

- On the other hand, the' opinions of experts on social betterment do
not agree as to the wisdom of trying to secure this purpose through

ed pension legislation, as is to be seen by an .examination of
the discussions referred to in the bibliography. The methods and
standards prescribed in the different States vary. N It 'is impossible
that all should .prove equally valuable in serving their commpn

v:"."v r , ....purpose.' ... ., u;. (;: ..

i. 'I ' il ;, ;i,.t l v

:'' the PASsma hour.'.'--' ;

.. .. .. ' '. . .: ... ... ... 4 .v. v

Now that the supervisors have delivered an ultimatum to Miehl-stei-

they have a clear road to the impeachment of Supervisor Hard,
esty, who set Miehlstein the example. i ;

Aloha to the Milwaukee and her militia sailorhien. May they
enjoy their stay in Honolulu as much as we enjoy their presence,
Make yourselves at home,' gentlemen.

.
'

Prince William, the King of Albania, has decided again to "quit,
or at least he prefers to be the Albanian ruler from Italy. That
Albanian1 job must be something like Delegate to Congress from
Hawaii.' - " ' ' :''' ' '; ':....'; .:'.

Kalakiela ..will have to strike aiother banana claims pay-strea- k

pretty soon. His chance for a cut in on the police payroll is get
ting farther and farther away. ' So long as he is drawing-nothin- g,

however he is worth the price. ' '

''Miehlstein Refuses to Quit His Job," 'says a headline. Well,
why not t Supervisor Ilardesty has set the example. If Hardesty
can getaway with his misuse of an official position, why not Miehl
stein! borne people expect too much from the city officials.

'
"

.' .'V'- -' ':', ''.':"'''
' E. R. Stackable tells the. San Francisco scribes that he thinks
mighty little of the Democratic administration. ' Some time in the
distant past ,Mr. Stackable listed himself as a life-lon- g Democrat,
but that, was when democracy was freshjy fashionable m Hawaii.

If there has not been something rotten about the way in which
the saloon business of Honolulu has been running. why have they
lied so about the ownership of the various saloons T This would be
an excellent thing for the territorial grand jury to investigate.

v The pffer of. The Advertiser to let the police know where the main
gambling games of Honolulu are to be found is still open. Maps and
diagrams will be furnished, if required, and photographs may bo se
cured at a pinch. Anything to help out the law and order campaign.

Latest advices froni the Progressive camp indicates that the total
registration to date is exactly six hundred and thirty-eig- ht and seven-sixteent-

voters:'";Ttl5j"rttorted 'that 'Jack- Atkinson is confident of
V, ! 'tl. .ji' '" J . i it. iiuumu(j mo wioi up iu hi. uuuureu auu uurry-nin- e oeiore tne enu

of July. '.;':::-.- )y" - :;'
t. The grand jury is leaking, the inside dope on the suncrvisors is
dribbling put, some of the secrets of the liquor trade are being ban
died from mouth to mouth, there are dictaphones in the district at
torney's office the Covernor talks irt his sleep and Oeorge It. Carter
is making a noise like money. Does it pay to advertise!

Had City Editor iWayneof the Star-Bulleti- n gone" to jail for con
tempt of court in failing to tell from' Whom he received certain

regarding the wOrR, of the federal grand jury, he would
have had the sympathy of his' of the Dress in Honolulu,
but they would not have been surprised. His refusal to break con- -

nuence wouia nave Deen only tne carrying out or tue etnics ol tne
newspaperman's profession, and he would not; have been the first
newspaper worker to do time for refusing to break a confidence
reposed in him.. Newspaper men worthy of the name do not betray
confidences, which is one of the why the highest men of the
land make of reporters their confidants and advisers. Mr. Wayne
has been put to the test and has been proven. He acted as a news
paper man is expected to act ; ; ! '

HAWAIIAN EUC AH CTATLTriCU TO JUJii: Z 1214.

Ip pursuance of a policy of giving gn-iflc- publicity to I.,t:ind snnr
statistics, The Advertiser publishes today a resume of the stHtus of
the Hawaiian sugar crop for 1014, showing, by way of comparison,
the crop of 1913 the preliminary estimate for .1914, as of January 1 ;

the number of tons of sugar shipped to June 30 the revised estimate
of June .30, showing the estimated amount yet to be turned out and
the revised estimate total tonnage of each plantation."." '"TT'."

Statistics of this character arc published nt frequent intervals in
Cuba; on the mainland and in Eucope; but, so far as we know, this
is the first attempt in Hawaii to compile such information for cur-
rent publication. In fact, no one person or organization has, or ever
had the current figures from nil of the plantations; they being com-
piled only fit the cud of each fiscal year.

It is to be regretted that the initial publication could not have
included all of the sugar plantations. J plantation has refused to
permit publication; but figures from all could not be obtained in
time for today's issue. . i t, ' '.'" r '

The shipments and estimates.' will be .brought up to date weekly,
and published in the special sugar issue of The Advertiser every
Wednesday'morning. V , :, .'.-.'- .'

We hope that in next Wednesday s issue returjis will be available
from all the 'plantations ;. believing that they will be of interest and
value to all interested in sugar in Hawaii. , ',

T
-

Announcement of Special
Issues of The Advertiser

Hawaii is a land of diverse population and special interests.
To meet the requirements of the people of Hawaii a newspaper

must specialize on a greater number of subjects than is required of
any newspaper on the mainland.

With the limited English-speakin- g population of Hawaii, and con
sequent limited circulation, it is difficult to live up to our ideal of
what a newspaper to meet, all requirements should be, but an en
deavor la to be made by The Advertiser to meet individual needs by
specializing' on certain subjects on certain days each week, giving,
however, the current daily news of each subject, as it occurs.

For example: " ''1 ; ,.;'' ' :

1. The Army has a larger representation in Hawaii than in any
ether part of the Union, It is therefore entitled to special consider
ation at the hands of the press. The Army, Navy and Militia will
receive special attention of The Advertiser in each Monday's issue.

2. - Amusements and Public Entertainments have a strong hold on
this community. Theaters, concerts and 'other entertainments will
be given particular attention each Tuesday. 1

3. Automobiles and Motorcycles have caught on in the Terri
tory of nawaii. There are over two thousand registered in Honolulu
alone. They will also be given special notice on Tuesday., .

4. Sugar is the backbone of Hawaii's business. Ninety per cent
of our exports consist of sugar, and eighty per cent, of dur people
are supported, directly or indirectly, by sugar. . .

Sugar and sugar stocks and finances, and matters of interest to
sugar people, will therefore receive special consideration every Wed.
nesday. . '.,' ..' '

.,-
-

. B. Real Estate, Building and Contracting form a trinity of inter
ests whichhave a very vital interest to the, people of Hawaii more
so than has heretofore, perhaps, been realized. . . ; .

These subjects will be given the right of way by The Advertiser
each Thursday morning. v . : . ..' - v

6. Schools, their conduct and maintenance, occupy the attention
of more people in Hawaii than does any other one topic. The last
reports show that there are nearly one thousand, teachers and about
thirty. thousand scholars in the schools of the Territory. In addition
there are many school agents and trustees besides the parents of
these thousands of children. Among the subjects deserving specia
attention, schools, school people and education generally, therefore
stand well to the front, and The Advertiser will attempt to meet the
necessities of the situation every Friday.

7. The Prosperity, of the Food Producers and the Reduction of
the Cost of Living are largely bound up in the marketing of food
products locally produced. The chief element in bringing this about
is the Territorial Marketing Division, in charge of the Federal Agri-
cultural. Experiment Station. The markets, in the interest of both
producers and consumers, will receive special attention by The Ad
vertiser every Saturday.

8. Church, Uplift and Charitable Associations hold a high place
in the life of Hawaii, and will be given extra space on each Saturday
morning. -- , ".

9. "Society" is an intangible but "something"
which demands attention everywhere. Its events will be, as here
tofore, chronicled in the Sunday Advertiser, '

' 10. Sports interest everybody that is, everybody with red blood
in his veins. The universal interest in sports is shown by the fact
that, not only in Honolulu, but elsewhere,; sports receive extended
notice every aay. un Sunday sports win receive extra nonce.
. This is no easy task that The Advertiser is undertaking. ; , It can
only achieve full measure of success through the cooperation and as-

sistance of those who are directly connected with the subjects enu
merated, and The Advertiser asks such cooperation and assistance
witu iit IUCCCS8 is assurea. v.. ,

Honolulu Who!3sa!3 Prddscs Market Quotations
ISSUED BT THB TESEITOEIAL MAEKETINO DIVISIOH.

(Wand Produce Only '
.

T July 3, 1914.

Eggs and Poultry.
Kresh ChicVea Egga, doa 38
r'reh Duck Egga . . .. .
Hen, lb. 22Vi
Rooatera, .t.-- i 3l
Hroilora, lb. 35
Turkeya, lb. '

Ducka, Mnicovy, lb. '

Uucka, Hawaiian, dot...

(f? 40 .

(tij 30 '
di 25

() 35
(fil 40 '

($ 82',$
(0 30

5.80
' " L1t Stock ZiiTt Weight '

Hogi, 100 150 lba., lb. . . (ffl 13
lioga, 150 lba. und over, lb.' 11 12

Dreaaed Weight
pork, ib. 'V:'.";','.. '...'.;: - q
Mutton, lb. ' (Q
Beet, lb. . . . . .'.' ...... . .' '' ' (it)

Calves, lb.. ............. ;' ,

1

10
10
12

PoUtoes,
Iruh . 1.00 (3) J. 75
Hweet, red .,....'.. ..i . J. 00 (iO 1.50
Hweet, yellow ......... -- 1.00 ( 150
Sweet, white .1.00 (a) 1.50

Onions.''; '..'.,'
New Bermudna, lb. 8 9

.; ..'

Heasa, atring, lb. . . ... . 2 . (? 2H
Heana, lima in pod, lb.. . . 2 ' C 2Mi

Beeta, doa. bunch . . . . (i 30 :

Cabbage, Jb. 1 , 2

- ',

Carrots, lb. ;,.....'.. ,

Celery, do, bunches' it v
Corn, sweet, 100 ears,..
Cucumbers, do. .,....,'
tireen Peas, lb.
Poppers, lit'll, lb.
Peppers, Chile, lb. . .. .', '

Pumpkin, lb. ..........
Khuberb, lb. .
Tomatoes, lb. ....... t.Turnips, white, lb. ,

Turnips, yellow, lb,
Watermelons, dot. . . ,

Freeh ITult
Bananas, Chinese, bunch
Banauas, eooking, bunch
Fig, 100
O rapes, Isabella, lb.
Liinea, Mexican,
fineaiipieg, do.
Ktrawberr(ea,.Ib.

100.

Oraln..
Corn, amall yellow, ton.. .

Miscallaiieoiis.
Charcoal, bag
Hides, wet Baited

, No. v.. .'. '..'
. No. 2

Kip. . .:......... '

8bep Skins'
(loat Sklua, wblta

The Territorial Marketing Dlvialon under Vuperylalon- - of the U,

IVi ? 2
(td ;

1.50 (a) 1.'
W 30

5 i (th 8
S (t 6

"4 " (.0 S
l (4 VA

' $ ,
1- - frO- - 3

. 2
, ... 8
3.00 G 7.50

23
75
75

50

15.

(tti 50
(0 1.00

80

(a) 75
(ij 1.00

38.00

35

C9'l4',4
(id 12 ,

15'4
20

;
C6 20 '

Expert- -

ment Station li ft the aervice of all citizena of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may aend to the Marketing Division ia aold at the best obtain
tble price and for cash. No commission la rharcred. It ia bigbly desirable that
farmer notify the Marketing Division whut and how much produce they have
(or sale and about wbea It will be ready to ship. . The shipping mark of the
Division ia V. H, E. S. Letter addras Honolulu, p. O. Dux 723. Storeroom
IU Queen atreot, near Maunake. ', Kulesrooir F cornet Nouanu and
Queen 8ta. Tuleplione 1840. Wireless addrens U8EP. .

- - : ',- - A. T. LONOLEY, SiiDeriutencUnt

' rs rs
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l;:; li;;e he
Strong Support for Kauai Senator

Is Shown I.Ieetinj to Ee r

Held in Fifth.

' (From Tlmrilny Advertispr.) '",
Plans are under way for a series of

meetings in the fifth distrii-- t precincts
next week by the Charles A. Kic ram

signers, a which Mr. liice will be
formally presented to the voters of the
listrict ami wiil nernonallv lead In tin
work ofj precinct campaign orirsnira-tion- .

ii t il Mr. Nice is back In Oshu
from MBhi, for which island he sailed
yestenlny after a few hours In the
city, there will be no general meetings
in te firth. This does not mean that
the work of campaigning for Kic Is
not going on, however, as hi llawa- - V

iinn and other friends are busy there
daily. "...In the fourth district Where Flee is
better known and where his persons:!,
attendance at the campaign mcHings
is not so necessary, a number ef niert' ;

ngs in the various precincts ee lin
ing held. There wan welt si ten. In 1

meeting last night in the fifth ' pre-
cinct, at which a precinct committee
for the campaign was chosen and at
which a number of good speeches for
liice were made. Among those' whit
took part in the discussion and the
Ieech making were A. D. Castro,' M.

V. Prosser, Lawrence JikIii, i.aaries
llustace, C. (. Ballentyne, C. W. Zelg.
ler, James Wakefield and w. W. tliain-berlal-

the latter a recent recruit
from the Progressive party. .

' " f

, Hawaii Keeds IDm. '
, ...

iMr. Wakefield struck the keynote of

stood ready to take off his coat to fight
for the nomination and the election oi
a Kepumican like v Danes a. nice,-- , a
man kn annl.l JnTtOn,!.,! nhAI n ,1

is able to look after the vital interests
Hawaii has now at Washington. Mr.
Bice, said the speaker, was not the
candidate of "the Big Five," but the.
candidate of every man. who had an
interest in the welfare of the Terri
tory end candidate wno snouiu get
the support of every good voter, rich
or poor. "I have never taken part
in a political campaign before," said
Wakefield, "but I am going to work
in thia ' one because Hawaii today
ifteds a man like Rice at Washington
. -.- 1 T . . l.nlM ..... .1 K;m Ik... . '

M. P. Prosser said that be bad known
Kiee from the time he was a boy and '

he stood ready to testify to the fact. I . Y 1 ... ... V n T. 1

be a man in. whose energy." ftidgment ',

and ability Hawaii eould depend.1;' i ;

ZIuBtace tot Sice. ; ;
'

; Charles Hnstaee asked that, bis
name be not included among those tf
committeemen from the precinct, as ho
did not intend to be in active politic
thia election. He was a Klce-.su- j port-
er, however, and would work for bin)
personally, "','. , ,' )''; .'

After general discussion of . the
necessity of securing the registration
of every- eligible" voter, the precinrt
campaign committee wa elected., on it
being W. W. Chamberlain, L. M, Jodd,

Ci. Owen, C. W. Zeigler, J. V. Fer-
nandez, Henry Giles, O.-II- Bnttolph
and R. Horner. .' '

,
' ,.. v. .

.''In Mono Friday.. V .. '
The only other meeting, scheduled

for this week will be held at the ten-
nis' court, Manoa, on Friday, evening
at half-pas- t seven. At this meeting
there will be number of Hawaiian
snensera aa wen as ornrrs.. .'

The list of fifth district . meeting
will be announced aa soon a Mr. Bice
vtiirn frnm tha Vttllev lalA. , ..

v,-;-

PROFESSOR WALLIN V. .
' i.' SHTTTT n n Tfl TTTT A

Wnv.l rnachn.l H Li this affair kt
by R, H. Wallin, commercial natrqe-to- r

at Mills School, of the Mid-Pacifi- c

Institute, at Honolulu, ia ' to 'become
teacher in a commercial department at

Tthe.Hilo Jliuh School. Prof. Wallia
ha virtually created the eommerclal
course at Milla School, which Is sil
by many tor be tne strongest departs .

ment of the kind in the Islands, aayft-th- e

Hawaii Herald. . v
. Urnllin hn. hum Bn InKtpiicfAV linM

1KUH. Ila ia a irrailuate of. the Pea
Ridge Normal School of Arkansas, of
the Arkansas Conference . College t
Hilnam Springs, Ark completed the
bookkeeping course at the flpaulding
Commeruial College at Kansaa City,
Mo,, and the shorthand end typewrit-
ing course at Draughona Business CoU
lege, also of Kansas City. He comes,

'
here highly recommended, ' '.: v;

,. I : ".
a. a w wa) n A.lllll I N '

PLANTATIONS INCREASES

Cablegram! received yciterday. ; bf
P T l) Wsratrhnnis ' trnn n nu ilAt
.i4.-t A4 4l.sk Aiirr.il At Tan Inaa m CWnXr

VdlyO lURt IUV VUI'U V- - .fnMSB essys i
for June was '17,600 'pdtlnds. The
total production of rubber' frdm Janu
ary 1 to June 30, 1914, waa H6.185
pounds compared with 60,1 14 pounds
for the same period in 1913.

The Pahang Rubber Company out- -
.... . An I .. ... a.a . IT QUA r.An.lM ' TK

output .January to Juue 1914 has been '

87,383 'pounds compared with 50,139
pounds for the first half of last year.

,. ... s. c,,.v
WILL BE CLEAN

OUTSIDE, ANYHOW

VlUVAvl v tjfuuv wv, s i ivi .,

cisco Villa's bathtub, shipped from here

in response to bis order for the best tub
money could buy, cost him 400, it was
made known today by the firm that aold
it. (Shipping charges came to fuo
more. ; - ,. ; ,

"If he transports the tub from eity
. . ..f. .1.. 1 Lla10 Clvy wtu pa vuo pcariro. iuiuk
army has to wove," said member or
the firm.

General Villa ordered the tub in El
Paso from s representative of a Chi
cage flrin. ' ..,
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an
Crack Protected Cruiser, with

lick of Citizen '.'Tars" of Ore-ge- n

and Washington Makes

Ef lciuUd Voyage from Coast to

Mid-PaclH- :, Metropolis More

, Than' Seven Hundred Officers

and Men Make Up, Crew.

i5Knif gnio"- - w. , t
(From Thursday' Advertiser.) '

Knlly a day earlier then she was ex

pected, the t'nitcd States cruiser Mil

. waukec, With four divisions of the Ore

)nii aixl Washington Miaval militia on

board, arrived off port at nine o clock
. yesterday morning and' shortly after

ward docked nt the navy pier, near the
loot of f.'iilvHi'W street. Although she
linn burn out of active service thre
J ears at the ilrenieiton navy yard tho
.Milwaukee nino an exceptionally fast
trin from Seattle, her log showing that
the steamed :ttxt mil en in tbe 'fifteen
l:ours she was out the first day, 3H3 the
tevond. 37." rarb on the third and
fourth, as,) the fifth and 20(1 between
noon Tuesday anil mnetuteen o doe
venter. Inv momiiiLr. .

After a vovuifn ileVoteif largely to
snort and ainux'-meiit- s many ot the 41M

militiamen on'thit cruiser passed their
first devout Honolulu iu the tropical
exercise of conlirlg ship, and they Work

ed with 'the eneruy of veterans. Bank
rs. merchant rtoi tors, lawyers and

oi lier professional men, looking much
as if they had" beeu rolled in larnji
black, shoveled with all the might that
wag in thrm, while one of the two bands
which form a part of the ahip 'a com
pany enlivened their spirits by diacours-in- s

rnetime from the bridge deek. Wbeq
they knocked off work they had pnt
about a jrhouchlid tons of conl aboard
the vessW and Were ' given a welcome

'. vent." " ",'
Xvcn'"Ecgulari" Salclf. ,

' Thellrst dav. out from Seattle, off
'i'atooHh,,-th- Milwaukee ran iuto Tough
weather 'ami lor a time about, aeventy
ler pent' of the-mo- .on, board, induct- -

. ing aome of the regulars end the ehip's
turgeon, 'wero aoasic.k, ..The rent of the
voyaifp. howevwi, was culm, the aicK
list quickly diminished and the reaerves
aa Well tn the enlisted tneu of the navy

' who are 'attached to the vessel had a
jolly time, What they did to' while
away the hoiir ih indicated by the fol
lowing entries in a '"log" kept by a

''member of I he" ship 'a company! - '
haturday,' July 4 National salute to

flag at noon, twenty one guua; holiday
.lor erew, deck sports morning and aft
eruoon. l.ei tyre, ." Quo Vadia,", by
thuplain. at mi'lit.

hunday, July 3 Hiumner se chapel
on main deck.. ' " ... , :

Monday, '.Inly C Calm sea, "Held
day," a polite tertn' for cleaning limine.
Illustrated e tnre by rhaplaiu, " Joseph
anil lliu lreIllrpl).' "

Tueaday. 'July 7 Quiet aea,. notieea-
My warmer. 1'lyiag liith thick; one flew

' through porthole tnto Lieutenant Gree
ham 'a atateaoom. ,

'Xta' Iloar for Frize.
.. Novel tebturea of tlur goniea 'provid

d for the amusement of tho voyagera
were a tlour-tiMmn- cofiti'Ht and a apar
Loxiua niutch. Kor the loroier twelve
ailver quarter were buried in a pin of
Hour, and into tins the coutentanta.
with haudx'lMid behind them, ilived lit
aearvb of the coma. ;, "Hiiarrow" War
ren of the .MilwauktM. ''regulara" wrou

- on poiuta, roiling uut een of the
quarters. '

Kollowiiij a'rft' th'o H'nurU of the other
. eveutu; ,"f -

, ; V l)elHMK)Vr, raCr--- " Kliriinp ' Wal
ker. WahingVm- - wxawala, lirt: C. T.
Wrucke, 'Watiliiiigton Mi cuiid; prizes i
rtrh. .' ' - . .i

.'. Three Pegged rnie-V- , V.: Von flroen
wald, Oregon, Brtti'Ci V. Hinckley,
Orergou; tetoinl', pri.a,' $l eaeb.

i'otato raceA.. J. Vi'ilaon, Oregon
rat: lHefi.S I. '''' .' V

Klour eonleat' Kiiur--' oiilpatrtwta root
,' ed for 3.S3 in' th reat pieeea. ,

Hhoe raee 4.' tleriiftnili, Oregun( flrat
prixe . " ' v. -

" - 1 content H. V A. kRiblde,
Vaahingtoii, BiW; prb-- l. 4 .

; Apple roiilfhtV. If. Warrea, Mil
waukee, llrat-- phw si. V" '

' Kpar buying I": t", f ind, Oregon, flrat
priae A. 1. Wilnon,-Oregon- , aecond

"' prize l.
Tug of war Wiishkngton wba.-bPH- t

two of three WaHhingtoo Inat to Mil
waukee two out of Hi roe, l'rize 7.0
each man feiven 70 eeuta.

Olive race Won by (l. HeruatelB, Ore
goni prize z. . .

Jii'lesJ-iieiitrtai- it ( Oninipiuler 0. F.
. lilair, Orogn; .iriiiUoriaTtuuf'.'oniinaniler

V. B. Allisqn. ,.lV,MVlHutton. Conteat
coniniittc--l.iviitirin- "t I'oniniapiler. (J,
r. Hlair,. .Oregon; J.ieuteuant W V,

- Ureahnm. MilwauVeo.
Poon after l of the" Mil

ii'Put. J. O. I illnw, aide to
J aj. (leu., WilliAiii li, Carter, and Liout
Kllia Landa reiirt "iit'ng Admiral V B,

T. Moore; a)led aboard the yeaael to
i renent the eomi'Liinenta of their ro

' aiieetive eomuianderK to Commander
. Joseph M. Jtefves of lh eruiser. Tho

alla wore retrrned dunag the uy. v

Joy (or "Coal Heavera."
Urleia iireaent "rdera aro change 1

(lie MilwauVeif will b'i in port until
Vtnrdv evening., ami the men on
board will lie given, el. lnaat two full
'aya' aliej1 lave, fiie':t natulon
to tins effeet having beeu received.
Hcorea of I ha ''ooiVlieavere" of ye
terday wilj bo, otherwian engaged to
day rluriiu .the. libivrt a niiin

.'. ler of them laying Brrcnge-- I already
' for automobilei, in liich tliey will

vicit Inland attractioiia, . . .
Leaving Honolulu the prulrer will go

to Io r TowuBcud for target practise

Honolulu
I'niti'il Slates CrtiiHcr Milwn'ikco, .Which Arrived nt lldnoltilii

ffili'M ill I nil iinii I I n ni'iiiini inr
Wflsliinuton Nrtvnl fttwwn (Ahovo), jirid Cliicf Cm pouter (.. A.

r
r ,

t 5 f

f

and drill, and July' 22, affording' ,fo
the achedule announced, the' renerves
will be landed St Seattle and Tar'cmn,
at which porre they boarded the ahip.

Member of the regular pompleinent
of the veaae) heard before they left the
( oast that she will return to the IhI- -

anda early In August aa eonvpy to the
four aubmarinea of Ihe P group "which
aro to be stationed uermaDeutly at
I'earl Harbor, in command ' of Lieut.
( harle E. Smith. ,

' Commander Well Pleased.'
Captain Reeve' siid" the emise of the

ship so far had been highly satisfac-
tory. ..-;.- ,

'
.

"The trip across wa an excellent
one anil waa made iu good "time, con-
sidering that the Milwaukee had been
out three yeara," he said.

Coming out of the Sound we .made
exceedingly good) time, but later ran
into heavy iog which delayed Ue to
aome. extent during, the two days and
nights that it prevailed, .. The only aila--

hape to the machinery, In apite of Ira
long disuse, were the breaVing of an
air pump and eome difficulty with a
cylinder of one ol the engine. ..

This la the first cruise of the naval
militiamen under a new law which pro-
vides that While-'n- engaged they'khall
be maintained by the federal govern-
ment, and in addition shall receive pay
Cor their time. , Heretofore the various
Hates have home the expense Incident
to the prattiae'Toyaewaeii' thwiman
have TqceiveU,,ao remuuerjtin for the
time lost, lroiy , their regular oconpa- -

,; " ' ''liona. :

The militia com ma mis on the cruiser
are composed of nine ofKoern an4 17

men from Washington and irlevn offi
cers and 187 men from Oregon,-whil-

the regular complement of the ship in- -

ludes eighteen onlccrs and V2 meiu
The tiaral reaervea .are in- - fotiri ilivl'
siona, and exclusive of officort are com
posed or rorty-eiun- t mea Trom - jcoinu,
sixty-eigh- t . from Seattle., forty-nin-

from Aberdeen, and lty-tw- from
Cualiman India BchooT. .: .

. i . ..
V

t
Boater of Offlcera. '

.. ;
'

.

The roster of .oflleera of militiamen
and pf the cruiser is aa follows: cv

Oregon Lieut.' Commander Urforjfe
f. Blair, commanding; Lieut. Command
er A. J. ( 'apron, lit. U J. Wolf, J)r.. (ed
Norden, Chapluin J. Uichard Olsoa ((.li
last three, ranking , as..' lieutenants),
Lieut. T. fV Keeley, Ensigns Robert-Manlv- ,

L. J. K. Hpooiier, H. .1. Conic.II
and H..H, Hilton;, W, flrillin, pay
clerk,1 '.'' . ',. ,

NWashlngton--Lleut- . Commander. i,'W.
H. Allison,' rommandingj Lieuteuanti
Evarta W. Foaa, 41. ; A. , Browne, A.
Moodie'; Ensigna J. B. Armstrong, C.
If. Nelson ; Dr. A.'1 B. Wood, Dr. C. J.
Frobeck; Carflenter Uennig.

Mil wauketf --Commander J. M. Beeveai
Lieut. Commander Mark St. C. Ellis,
executive; Lieut. .Commander B. ,T.
Bulmer, navigator; "Lieutenants W. F,
Greahum, A.' L. Olson, C Jamee; En-

signa B. V Le. V; L: Kirkman, A.
Mnrcus; A. B. Hayward, 'pasaod assist-
ant aurgeon; J. B. Kwald, assistant pay-
master; M. C. Kent, boatswain; H.

gunner; E. Kvana, chief
I. Coyle and A. .(?. Hepykell,

machinists; O. A, Laxar, chief carpen-
ter. ......-".I- - .. '

; ....
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and who desires to become a citizen
of this Kepublie is required to swear
that he will "bear true faith and alle
gianee." ... 'That is one of the most
beautiful and phrases in
tbe English language and when properly
considered embraces tbe whole of
altir.en toward his country whether bo
be a born or a uaturalized citi-xen- ,.

' :. .., ' ...

Moro Tban Fighting.
. . . ...tin-- ' v ..:.u 1 -- 11 !

hi rilla preppved, if ne-
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SINGLE TRICK

Talked , Hawaii and "Hands-- '

Around' from New York
; . to Seattle.

' ''''."
.

'
(Mail Special to The Advertiser).

By Alexander Hnma Tord,

SEATTLE, June 30. When Joe and
arrived in Washington K ity for

day's hustlingwe discovered aa we

lelt the railwuy atution that our plans
were to be knocked iuto a cocked hat;
tor thero stood the automobile of the
Hon. John Barrett, and a reception
committee ' from the ' n

Uuion. .We were the guests of the
Union during our stay in Washington,
and our eutertainnieiit was royal.
. i Franklin Adams, editor. f tho "Tan
Amerhau Union Bulletin," has also
lust returned from a tour around the
Vyyifbt and back by why of Kit.eria ao
it waa quickly decided to haver a
"rfands-Aroun- d " lunch,
with tli president (if the movement,
Hon. Walter F. Frear, with ua. Sidney
M. Ballou ef Honolulu waa also one, of
the gue.U oi honor, and at, our luncheon
at the Cosmos Club, on the aite of th3
old. Dolly Madison House, was pledged
the of the
!tatcM .with Alia the i'a
ciflc '

. .' ,
'

i

' "
i '( Work Ahead of Raid. i

' Win. Reid, a member of the Pen
American staff who knows every part
vt the I'acific. and. has traversed the
h nuth of the Andes, will make connec
tion with Perry Hunter in London in
August, and in January he will attend
the Pan-l'aci- n convention in Uouolulu.
and later represent Mouth America in
the Pan-l'acifl- u t'avllion at the I'auania

ment tourist bureau in the pig eitiea of
Pacific Central and So fit I America. H
bus already, written several books on
the Pacific, and is preparing another
for the preas, in which the work of the
" Handa-Aronnd-tb- Pacific movement
will have a chapter,

The n marble palace In
Washington ia high up in the list of the
tweuty most beautiful buildings in
America, aud is viaited by nearly every
tourist that passes through the city.
Certa;nly, every man Irom tbe Pari lie
should visit thin building and atudy tbe
methods that Uuited a Is
making to have the Letin-America- n

people work with, thoea of
the United Statee. ,. v .

. . HlsbMt In tha World, v
In Kew' Vork City, in September, tbe

corner stone will be laid for the u

building, 95(1 feet in height
(fhil hiuhct bui ding in the world).
Wlteuever the peonle of the Pac'fle wish
a Pan-rami- Miiiaing iu xnpw xorn
the cniiitul is there for tlia venture, l
only the governments of tho 1'acifi
will take the ground flours and lute- -

tiiniit f,or their commercial museum, in.
formation tourist, and immigration bu
reau nm'l publicity rooms, and this 1

am verv. certain will be done in the
near future.

The. iragnein of 'America are Will
inr to pive conaiderable apnea to tbe
" ' ' movement
aud in New Vork .City, the Municipal
,Art for several months of. next
J ear, will have no exhibition, ta lit ng
from Pacific lauds, v. a well as art
imsterx from the government tourist bu
lean, w'th Pacific motion picture films
and colored lantern slides. Showa
I'irhtly, aa in eonnection with this lrt
(,'bllery, there is an auditorium that
stat two thousand people. I met with
.the directors of this oriraniratioo in

ki r 1. 1 . n 1l" "
1. , .' ' V

. i n. . r
' , . . . f .. . . ...

''O r lipn"-Arqiin- tne.'
. ""I.. ... , ., .

1 iud mere, teorge. uiriiug,
for ,lle l0 ,j.ek tr, five

liunlr mnnli ri nt th
' clutlon. of Commerce, which ia thi big

gost body of its kind in the world,' Bo
promptly at one o'clock, on the roof
unriUiHef the eroat La Salle Hotel,
tr.ted In to tell (bo five hundred lead

Ing buinPM mei ft Chieefo about our
(Continued en Pao otght.)

'. ;MvWonW JI.to jmpress upn, fTrrj U)l9 pueift,,0UHt of South .Ameriet
r.l'''"W,iklV,,J ?"uA ?.,"mJr''?h"ii"t the organixatioa govern

PANAMA,

when

conscientiously

comprehensive

native

shonliWr

irmt'n.iauce

blood

these

t.W(M

llHnd,4fpuuil
movement.

together

Oullery,
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PROGHES HES 111
PLATFORM READY

Articles of Faith Finally Agreed
' Upon Yesterday Permanent

.

-

' i l;.w 1, it.- -
' Committee Coming.," ';

'.,' '..,- -.

(From Thnrsdny Advertiser. j '

the" provisional.' oibnitte of the
Progrefslve Tarty O.fHawaii, hfld '

meeting yesterday, atid finally ailopled
Ihe i.lntfnrm ' of the party, which ' U

frintfl.1 in full, herewith.
The .committee consists of. fleo. K.

aitr chairman; ' Howard twilloii,

decretary A. L. Cv Atkineon nr Darid
Ivtiiaiinkalnul, Sr. ' There wereo'three
other's, hut, having failed to show

vnongh to attend meetings of
the 'eominittee,' they bava Jiecn 'drop

'pd. - .' ' ,'
The committee wks appointed by fr
trillion, who Is the .VatMiiinl H

for Hawsii, .haViav; .i'tie--

appointed aa such by the national
ProgrosKiv o committee. ,

. Form TentatVe Platform. ' '

The provit lonal committee adopieil'
tentative platform eome wbeks go,
whleh was sent to all of the Irbgres-fiv- e

prei'iact rlnba, for advice end sg
gC!tions. npiillpa thereto have 'been
nnmerons, and the plntform now pub
lishoil represents the erystaliaed wh
iloni- - of the. party, in so far a flat- -

orms ore concerned,.! ,''' ' - ,

Periansnt Committee.
The provisional committee will go

out of existence aa ima as a )ermaneiit
committee of ten is elected. Thia
election in now going an by the pre
cinct clubs. Filial returns should be
received during the week.

Of the ten members of the new com
mutee, four will be from oahri, three
from Hawaii, two from Maul and one
from Kauai. - . ' .;

The provisional committee did not
wait to receive the endorsement of the
new platform by the elected commit,
tee. because under the law, the plat
form had to be published by the tenth
of .lulv. . . ,

The higher ups of the party 'express
themselves as being greatly encour

ged by the rapid- joining of ew-me-

bers.t ,.' ... ;'. - - .....
'.The Program: .

The program of legislation woieh
the Progressive Party of llawoii ; will
enrry out if give toe power: r- - f

. 1 Oonstitutioiial convention In. 1V13
to secure Statehood. ,

2 barter connection for iieaouiln.
'a. suffrage. f ' V'J

'4 'nitiotive, referendum and recall,
B Tax reform. ... 1 V.-- ..,'.f

Hettcr harbor farilttiea ami a tea.
of .territorial: and

i I Adequate rood, aystem for all the
l pi's. - ' 1 '. v- - ' n

t tblinreau or employment.
10 fSoeial and industrial reform.
This rirogram is a contract with tbe

peojiie, . ' j. . -

V ..". . The Platforal. : ...

Platform for the Prorressiva Party
of Hawaii, inH liiding immediate and
ultimata aims, isrv,-- ' ., Jyj 't

Wo, as citizens of the United states
In sympathy with, tbe purposes- - and
program of the . National Progressive
Party, ami in full belief that the time

ripe iu our Territory Tor uniting tbe
nrogrrsaive 'elements, of all. parties; in
to one compact and aggresalve body
which shall exalt, ."human." right,,

the rule. of tho and 'social
ind industrial justice." in. organizing
ourseives. . intot the . ProuresMva .Party
if Hawaii," Invite other citizen ot
all parties, races, and creeds to join
with 11a in tbe following '.platform
whose provisions wo contract with tbe
ieople, if given tbe power,, faithfully
mn limy o rieriorm; . .

1 we believe tnat tne extent 01 onr
ommerria) Interests, tbe character of

mr electorate, tbe genuine American
ism which marks tbe people of Hawaii
and tho strategic importance- of those

'amis in all questions vital to ' tbe
Paeilin World - warrant tbe National
government ia granting Statehood . to
his Territory: and that constitutional

convention should bo called in 1913
o secure thia end.

' ' -
2. We believe that the noxt legisla

ture should call convention to revise
he charter of incorporation of tbe city

and county of Honolulu, and should ex
end the same privilege to the other

counties. 'Wo believe In equal suffrage fo
ei anil women.
4. We believe In the initlntive," refer

'tidinii, and recall In order that the
Tina of government may be moro fully
t the hands of the people themselves.

S, We believe in a revaluation or th
taxable land in tbe Territory, and In
the separation of the value ot tbo land
rum the value of ' the iiiif.foveuif uty
hereon, that the burden of taxntoa
sr Test upon land lather thary-tip-

'ho iuiprovementa. -

. fl: We lielievo'thnt thewterfron,t
if the city of Horoluln jahou'd bo fnllv

and controlled by the city; that
't barbor may, be
Vth ia size and facilities adequate to
ts imnortanee hfter ihe

upletlon of the I'anama Canal, , and
''et snnrce of itevenne oor harbor

rater should be more justly imposed.
7.. Wo believe ia tbo reorganiaing

:M'd stHiidardiziag of our svsteuf ef tor-i-it-

sl. countv and mnniiiual areount-(n-- r

i conform jWitlt) the bniodera
practise. v ,f ,,
... .1. We believe hat; rk road awten
Of, ibe Territory l of Imi first irmvirt-anve- ;

that there iKonbl be. a definite
complete and intelligent plan drawn u"
by competent ncinees. whle'', yA
fully proyble for the future as
the present needs of the Territory, and
include within its seope uot at'1 the
hiirww.vs of municipalities but rl ) tbe
tinfli riiilis fif the .VJ4rilklls.iMlMl1.lu:

year to year o carry tho Work to com- -

plot Ion. ' ' .;S; ... ,;:
p. V"e believe thai the ortealrw wa- -

tor svutem pt theae Islands shnMld he
the property of the whole people, as a

Eccrctary of Progressive--
'

Party of Hawaii

TROT. IL M. BALLOU.

natural resource; ' and ' that Its use
should be under official enpervlsion and

rctteuiiablp rate be charged therefor.
1(1. ' We believe in the strict entoree- -

netit of the present liquor law, and
that the power "of' tho commissioners
hoiild be extended to permit tbem to

eanimon witnesses to testify under oath,
also swearing before the commission

to constitute perjury.
11. We believe that the committees

of the legislature should bold- all ses
sions in public, and report tack during
tbe session to the legislature all bills
referred to them, with a record of all
rotes theveon name bv ft 81110.

12. We believe thst efficiency and
character should be the true tests of
public service,, regardlprs of race, and
that all employes of the government
should, reeelve appointment, promotion
of dismissal- - in accords see with well-define- d

rules' of Civil Bervlce. ....

13. We believe that ench a plan as
tha Norwegian system of. Courts of
Conciliation should he adopted by this
Territory, we believe In the eimidifl
ation of legal processes as recommend

ed by the American Bar Association.
14. We believe that the public

schools of Hawaii should be provided
with larger opportunities for industrial
and agricultural courses, that boys and
girls may be better fitted for careers of
usefulness; also that our school build
ings should be used more fully as social
and clvie centers. .'

IU. Wo believe in the establishment
by tbo Territory of a Bureau of Em
ployment whereby employer aud em
ploye may be freely assisted apart from
private agencies.

18. We believe in tbe establishment
of more and of better inatitutiona in
onr Territory, for the rare of the sick,
ma leeoie-niiuue- me insane ana moral
derelicts, ,

17. We believe that tbe safeguard
log and promotion of publie morality
ia a true function of government and
therefore support the legislative reeom
mendations of the Honolulu Socinl Bur

'vey. r - v 1.' - - - i i -

18. .We believe that tue sugar tariff
should be restored.

16. We believe that Free Rural Mail
delivery should be extended throughout
the entire Territory.

SO.. W'o pledge ourselves to endeavor
i wtii's from congress grants in aid

of tbe College of Hawaii equal to tboee
tivttn to agricultural colleges ia main
land states. ' ,

:

Jil. We believe that congress should
include Hawaii in all appropriations for
national aid in road building.

US, We believe that the revenue
from tbo lease, of government lauds
shonld po used to create spounl fund
for the purpose of making loans to in
dividual owners and lessees of aricul
tural lands.' . . .,

23.' We pledue ourselves. to work un
reaaingty tor the following program of
social and industrial justice aa eudorsej
by the. National Progressive: Party, to
wit: . y

Effective legislation to prevent In

dustriat.. accidents, oecupational di
eases, overwork, iuvoluutary uuem

ployment aud other injurious effect
incident 10 modern indtintry.

The fixing of minimum safety and
health standards for various occupa
tions, ,. - .. , ; .

..The enactment of the, model child
labor law aa endorsed by the Notional
Child Labor I onunittee.

The aafouuardiuir ofwomanhood by
minimum wage standard, prohibition of
night 'work, am establishment of an
eight-hou- r day,- -

One day's rest in seven for all wage
workers. .

The eight-hou- r day in continuous
twenty-four-hou- r Industries.
' rVtandurds' of compensation for death
by ImhiKtrial accident and injury and
trade diaeoHPs which will trausler tie
burden of lost earn intra from the fam
iliea of working people to the Indus
try, and tbua to the community.

INSPECTOR NAMED FOR
HILO FEDERAL BUILDING

HtLO, July 7. Newa baa been re
ceived of the appointment of an In
spector for the federal building work
here, and he is reported to be now on
tbe. way to Hilo. This nieana that tli
construction work can probably proceed
without further delay. Tbe excavatiou
of tbe foundatiou is already Well start
ed, a considerable force of men being at
work, and Contractor Campbell only
awaita tbe arrival, of the necessary fed-
eral superviaiug inspectors, to riih the
work along. A subcontract for foun-
dation and concrete work has been let
by Mr. Campbell to Constructor ( has.
I." Will. : .,

BLAZON TTPB NOT NECZ3SABT.
Chamberlain (Vt'.c. ... Cholera and

: Diarrhoea Remedy needs iiq g'prlug
ti.isillitiA In mtttnft the inblli eve. The

It is sufficient, aa every family knows
ita value. It baa beeu nrl fur f.rty
years and is Just whut its name im- -

tdiek For sule by all dealers, I'enni
Smith i Co., Ud., ogeuts for Hawaii.

that funds khould. lie .tirovide ' fromlimnle statement that all chemists sell

r.

.lIL'lliluE
Til JEH

Japancsa and Korean Institutions
to Be Aided Through Central Y.

M. C.ACommittee Needs Bal-

ance of $2029.00 and Is Going:
- Out After It This Morning-.- - '

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Honolulu ia going to subscribe tlihul

today, Honolulu does no kmsnitrioaet.i '
any more than it knew yesterday at
nooa that it would subscribe 1041 be
fore tbe aim bad set, but the munev is
going to be subscribed all the same.

la already as good as in the bunt
with a receipt therefore In Paul Upper's
vst pocket. ;. .

And thereby bangs a tale. . The res- -

on The Advertiser speaks of what J

to happen in the future, without rimm-
ing credit as airophet, is that Mr.
Super, with twenty other live wire Y.
M. C. A. men, ramped on the trail of
that money yesterday, and like Dafy

roc Rett a eooa this particular sum lai
given op tbe fight and decided to
"come down. "

AH of which, duly translated, m.ani
that the central V. M. C. A. of Hnni- - ,

lulu has undertake fo collect anl-d- e- .
liver, before sight $2(120. with which
to assist in the better housing and tare
or tne Honolulu Japanese Y. M. C A.
and the Honolnlu Korean Y. M. C. A.

- '.'. Cryatalllxed Yesterday.
The matter has been under eons'd- -

eration for some weeks pai-t- , and erys
tainr.e'i into action yesterday at a V,

t..j A. luncheon, at which the stbtu
tbe Y. M. ( A. work, more pnr- -

icnlarly in relation to the ('bim so and
Jnpaneso branches, was presented lor
ine consideration of a number of men
who had met to give the matter special
attention. ;

Those who spoke particulnrlv on the
aubject were Frank Atherton", VV. li.
Castle and Paul Super. .'-.

Value to Association. '

Mr. Atherton spoke upon the vahie
to the association and its members of
engaging in the proposed work. Or-
ganizations retain their vitality mil
life only if they have something vital
10 live ior ana men do it. An organ-
ization which ceases to live and work
for others become moribund, whereas
the organisations which do the most
for others thereby put life Into thom-selves- .

The missionary spirit that is
tbe spirit of doing for others fiuiU
expression in most communities in do
ing something for those In ofher lauds.

We of Hawaii, 'Mid STr. Albert n,"
have tbe advantage ef haviug the two- -

pie or otber lands come to us, so that
while we are doing onr missionary wcrk
we are able, not only to stay at home,
but to ace for ourselves just wbnt is
being accomplished, and have the plcai- - '
lire 01 being able to help in the accom-
plishment.

'. Inter-racU- l Friendship.
Mr. Castle spoke on the value of as

sisting those two kindred organizations,
ia that it would be evidence of inter-
racial friendship in Honolulu. ;

Tbe speaker said that he hud been
called upon not-lon- since to sp a' on
the racial question in Hawaii, tu which
be had replied, "There ia no rsce ques-
tion in Hawaii." '''The speaker enlarged open the propo
sition that the different races In Hawaii
live together in friendliness and with
a mutual helpfulness and cooperative
spirit found nowhere else in the world.

he Chinese, Japanese aud Korean
races have done much Aa enrich Ha-
waii and its citizens, and this roul- -

Miunity should lock upon it as a privi-
lege to assist members of those

especially in matters which
would help to Americanize them uiii!
n ake them more in spirit, as they are
ia fact, one with us.

: r OreAt PoaalblUtX.
, Mr.. Super, speaking upon the "im-

mediate opportunity" which tbe proj-
ect presented, ' stated that during tlio
eight yeara while he had beeu secretary
of tbe Honolulu Y. M. C. A., be ha'l
Iron so busy with the affairs of bU
own organization that he did not give
liuch attention to ki nil red orgiinixn.
tions until a few months ago, when he
had occasion to observe the work l e ii'j
done by tbe Japanese and Korean Y.
M. C.i A 'a. The siienker said that ael-- '
dim in his experieuea had an oipoitn-- '
nity so gripied him as being one of
great and immediate possibilities as did
the present oue.

The Christian Jupauese of Honolulu
are not a wealthy or a numerous body,
tut they are iu- earnet. Kariiestnei
that 0ens the pocketbook, is- - the real
thing. ' His information was thnt the
.Ispaiiese Christiana of Honolulu wi;p
annually contributing' not .

1 t'i tl'J"
tweuty per cent of their eiiire'ncom
towards carrying on their ehnrchee nn I

welfare work incidental thereto. Thev
have been almost exclusively the ones
to support the Japanese Y, M. C. A.,
with little help from the outsido. ,

He said that most of the leilng "l
t etter educated Japanese of Honolulu
bad been but little affected by direct
appeala of the church, as they seemed
to believe that by poiiig to ch"nlt.
even if the purpose was simple study
and inquiry, there was an implication
that tbe. inquirer wss thinking t( be
coming a Christian. On the other baud,
the Y. M. C A. is looked upJii us
neutral ground. It ia a plice where
all kiuda of aubiects ore rr.iitdere I e'd
studied, and the leading and more in-

telligent members of the Jajmuoi-- e om-muuit- y

do not hesitate to Btt.'ud the
Y. M. C. A. meetiiiirs and elussi-- with
entire freedom. This very siguill

.cant. Wo should not, and do not, pro-

poae to embarrash auy oue :by
.
unduly

jiress.ig religious questions upon tucm;
but it ii a rare opportunity, to meet,
these men at a place end in a maiiuer

(Coutiuue.1 on pa 40 elyhl.)
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Two Thousand Witness Unique

Ceremonies Attendant on Christ'
pnisSj ot Site Where B3ources
and Attractions of the Paradise
of the Pacific Are to Be Adver-

tised to the World. ' :

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8 (Assoc in I
ed Press by, Federal Wirelois) With
exercises more original than any thai
buvi preceded and under uiore fnvol-abl- e

conditions Wutn have yet prevailed
at similar exercises two tnou.sainl per
sous yesterday witnessed Lhe.eerouion
ica attendant upou ground breaking let
the ilowuii building at the Fanaum-l'-

ciltc Fxposltion grounds, '

Perfect summer prevailed. A

clear sky ami a toft breezfe floating in
through the Oolden Oate a semi tropic
stmosphert, to the : surroundings, an !

made it feet to those from tb the Is-

lands tbat .it was a real Hawaii tiny,
Many from ()ahu and other places in

the Territory were in
and there waft bet the Blight

Mt hitch to tbe ceremonies, which had
been postponed to await the arrival ot
a number of prominent residents of Ha-

waii who eaaie In on tbe steamer MaV
souia yesterday morning. '

Pineapple juice was uwil in drinking
the toaitt to the Ilarwau building, this
unique ceremony being parried out., by;
Mrs. A. P. Taylor, following the uuveil-in- g

of an iliina garlanded flagpolo by
Mrs. Victor Houston, Wife of 4kmman-do- r

Houston of the United States Navy.
The latter Was tbe first.Hawaiian cadet
to enter Annapolis. - '

lieia and flower were everywhere' in
evidence. Hawaiian music and singing
was furnished by an orchestra com-

posed of Alegars. Kaai, Clark and Holo-luk-

Arrangements were in charge of
A. 1'. Taylor, master of ceremonies.

To little Mine iconise Ffiinger, daugh-
ter of Commissioner and Mrs. 'John

fell the honor of raising tbe
Star and Stripes and the standard of
the old Hawaiian monarchy. As the
flag of the past and the flng of the
present unfurled to, the gentle brecr.6
the crowd took' op the cheering, H.
waiiun women and girls strewed the
site with dowers .and lels, the band n

the playing of the American na-

tional air, following it with '.'Hawaii
J'o Noi,y a song that will ever etrjkr
a tender f hord in the hearts of all
jiawawans.. i '' i , v . .

A. W. Svott, Arthur Arlctt and Edward
Hainoy on behalf of tho Panama Pa-
ri lie Exposition, California and San
Francisco respectively.

Reswinses wore made by Senator
James K Coke of Honolulu, Commis-
sioner John F0inger and !. Master of
Ceremonies A. .P. Tavlor. Hcnedietlon
was pronounced by Hev. John Oulick.

There were many nniqne. Hawaiian
features. Thrme without doubt will be
brought out in the moving pictures of
the ceremonies. These are to be shown
in Hawaii. 7 .."':'''. ;

The. Pnnama-Pacifi- e Exposition' offi- -

ground breaking exerfses the wont sue
essful yet held here. ' '

Y Work on tho new building is to start
without tlelnv, . .; ,

. 'v

imrr nmrn niiim nn ,

mitt mm -
' rh n 1 1 1 11 1 li n r ri nTn i v r

' NEW VOBK: ' July 7.(A's-)c:8to-
. . . .. .1 1 nr: v' m v.res it 'mier 1 reius 1 we run

of general seflsinns today eonfinned th'
aeutence of five dollars' fiue or three
iuys' imprisonment prouounced unon
Upton' Hinelair, novellHt and 8oeiulint
agitators last April, Bineluir was eon- -

vieted of disorderly conduct for at- -

tcmptiiiii pntilicly to rebuke John I.
Koekefi'Her Jr. for h's attitude 10. the
Colorado mining strike. -

' Sinclair refused to pay tbe fine and
was sent to jail.: There he began a
"hunger strike." After two days bis

"h paid the (tn and he wait released.

SECOND PLAGUE DE A.TH
IN SOUTHERN CITY

;' ,nt.w' Orleans; .juTy (aho- -

' .fluted :", Presa by- Faderal. Wireless- )-
ohn JscVson, a Begro Ind,, ned nine

yen is, died fciire yesterday of bubouic
t ligiie. This is the aeeond ibath from
thUi disease- - to occur here,- Dr. Rupert
iK''jn; is eo'ntinuing bis ..campaign Of

autionary nieusnrea agaiust- - a
furlher spread of the diseasM.

'..' ... -

TATJrrCP ftTTT91i,T ':''

j :
t ;' ' SAIL TOR. ORIENT

KKATTKK. Washington, Jiily
l'ress by Federal "Wireless

,iThe Jai8 nose cruisers Asama and
Adziima sailfttt yroni here yesterday.
'Jhey will proceed direct to Japan., .

.. ...

n
, .,',

BERLIN, Germany, July 8.
'(Asaoeiated Press by Federal

Hr Wireless) Rain has been falling
in torrents here constantly for the

lit nun IwMntr hrmrs . Much dam-- '
nge lias already been done. A per- -

tiod of the city is now under water
Bad .tho flood is extending.

"

CLASH EXPECTED
t. . ft I a. : , I i t

itm E UK

Mutinous Huerta Troops Said to

Be Planning Attack on
1 ' American Xines. ,? J ;

' ' A 'JUM'iUit ?'' f., .

VICRA C'Rl'Z, Mexico, July I. (As-

soc in,ted Press by J'eJeral ft'ireless) --

The. Alcxicsii .roninihndor of the forces
ontNide this. city bus iiotifled general
r iititt,on that the tuiiiiiinrrs ,are 4hrnnt-rttilnt- f

to attnek tlie Aincricaii. lincB. He
ays that jf the jitlio-- is iimilci If

MhuuM 'lilit ht duiisidored by the I'Jiited
f'tatoi as nuid midi'r thu oidcrs tlf tho
fllcxk-n- (dlicers. ' '

k';, ' ' ' ':'
. " ';':,"'! .'

HUESTA'S SOLDIERS ARE
PREPARING FOR MUTINY

WASHINGTON', JJy 7. (Assoclat
ed .Press by Federal Wireless) e
rious hmtiny , . of , Hnerta's soldier
suaiuHt tlii'ir commanders and againH
tho ruto of the ilictutor.ia in prgrs
nnion the Mexican. forces coal routing
tho Amcrii hn outposts a few jajlct
outside the city of Vera Cru. '-
' The report of the mutiny has beer,

eonfiruuvl by tolrgraphir advii'cs from
general .'Frederick J'unston, commapd-in-

the American troops. '

VILLA ffllflllTE;

TOBREO, Mexico, July 8. tAssoii-ate-

Press by Federal Wireless) General

Carranxa will be recognixad as lh
first chief of the Constitutionalist' in
the present revolntion. General Villa
Will be subordinate to him. .

This was determined npoa at a for-
mal peace-parle- of the warring fac-
tions held last night, intended to .re-
unite the Villa and Carranza forces.

ANGELES DISMISSED V - '

',' . BY GENERAL CARRANZA

TORREOf, Mexico, Jul 7 (Asso-
ciated J'ress by Federal WireU's)---
new and serious break between Oen.
eral Francisco Villa, tbe active head of
the Constitutionalist forces, and Gen.
Carranza, leader of the revolutionary
party, was threatened tolay when Car-
ranza dismissed Gen. Felipe Angeles, an
ardent Villa jmrtisaa.' L'p to the time
of Angeles? dismissal. Trospeet wre
pood for establishing better feeding be-
tween Vina and Carranza than has
lately existed. Villa is reported to be
bitterly incensed at the discharge of
his friend an3 is expected to take some
rigorous measures to kssurt bis author-
ity. ." ... ;, ..

wkmm close

(Mail Special to Th Advertiser) '

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1. Roseoe
Perkins, the Honolulu photographer.
narrowly escaped death in a train
wreek'iu Yoseuiite Valley on the nigh
ot June Zb, when the train was derailed
a,nd three cars were hurled into fhe
rivfiY" below, A number of pa8angr
were either killed in the wreckage or
droii4nl'"n the river. '
' IVkins had been visiting' VosBmit"
Valley for several, days, and on the
night in question secured a berth in
tho sleeper. ''During tbe evening, how-
ever, he :rode in the forward ear, and
talked with the. .conductor 'and othor
passengers.' About four minutes' be-

fore the train reached the weak spot
in' the track, Perkins t rose aud bade
the conductor Rood uight and walked
through the train to the sleeper and
entered tho smoking compartment. Hard-- '

Jy.had ha tteppea into the .smoking
compartment thaa there was a suddon

a rranh was beard and sc renin c
intermingled with' the. noise of etunch-inx- "

vydod, Perk urn 'tar however, did
dot laave 'the .traeit'' It .'was the for-
ward an pnd the front car in which
he had beer; riding that bid gone over
the embankment and into the river.

t'uhiii't, Perkins immediately "toils 1

for ihe broken ears and assisted in
getting out the wouaded.' He entered one
of the overturned' ears which was par-
tially tilled with water and aided the
rescuem in narrying the injured ; to
places of safety, Out wotuaa whom he
carried out had sustained a fractured
hip. He cared for her during the night
until the. relief train came and took
away the wounded.. , .,'.V. 1 'r i"-

TARDY JUSTICE FOR
AGED. INDIAN CHIEF

WASHINGTON. July 7, (Associated
I ress hy Federal Wirelei-s- j After thlr

r years' iinprisonmeut, the noted
Blackfoot Indian chief, Hpopee, has
Ifdi 1'reed upon a pardon bv President
WiJkot). Olucials of the bnrenn of Is
dian iitTuirH,; under the deurtment of
the interior, and of the department of
justice, believe that Rpopee. whg was
convicted of murdering white man,
killed the pale-fac- e in self-deiei- i,

. This was the claim always. Strongly
set forth by Kpopee and his friends.
Since his' imprisonment the chief has
become a legendary, tribal nero..

He; ""ill return to. his daughter, now
a tniddU airad woman. ' lie .'has not sen
her since she whs a baly. Pfactieallv
ftll-o- bis iinmedintn relatives are said
to hav died during his long impris-
onment. . "

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Qtunine
Tablets. All druggists' refund
'the money if if f.uls to cure.
E,.W. Grove's eignaturt is on.
;acli y.t . ':;..'

'AHiSsU' WvW.'i ai- - s.t Uurf' r V ;
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DANIELS PLAriS

NAVY INCREASE

Secretary to Call For1 Eids On

August First For Building; ,

Is of Two Battleships. 't T

;v''viV,- "":.:'.
' '

WASIIINGTON'. J.lv- - 8. (Associat
ed Press by FederRl, Wireless) -- Sec
retary of the Navy Daniels today an-

nounced that be will BdveHise for lml
for the ennrtrnction of two battlenhips.

The bids are to be called for on Au
gust first. .:

Tbe twelve million dollars recently
paid tbe United Stat. Jiy Grwce for,
the purchase Of the battleships .Wisxtv-sipp- l

mid Idaho will be used toward
paying for tho cost of tbo two new Ves
sels. "

--i'. ;'

Secretary Redfleld Sees no Cau38

For Alarm as Result of De- -'

mocratic Free Trade.,

WASHINGTON . ,I?y" . (As
soclcted press by Federal Wireless)
Rrjiorts Juat completed by the govern
ment nhow , that foreign maNufacture
sent into the T'n it ed .Status during the
lint eijiht months tinder the
Of the Underwood taritT law lnt and
eight-tenth- s niore, of - their finisheil
prolucts than under the ohl tariff.'

pecretnrr RodflnM declare'! yester
day that this ' condition shows that
there Is no ground for the expressed
fear of Amerieuu mere bantu anl Amer-
ican manufacturers that tiiry will be
driven out of business as a result, or
the Democratic tariff. ;.'

Roccevelt Will Engage in Bull

Mccse Campaign in New York

Derpite Doctors' Orders. .

OYSTER JUV, July 8. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless)- - Colonel
Roosevelt, lender of ' the Progressive
party, announced last night that he is
going to take an active part in tbe
coming campaign despite tbe advice of
his physicians to the contrary.

He leaves for New York today to per
sonally direct the campaign and wiH
attend a moeting of Progressiva party
state leaders to be held at headquarters.

It is probable- that at the confer
ence an itinerary will be agreed upfTu
and that Roosevelt will at onea begin
making political speeches.

Marston Campbell, in Address Be- -

"fcro Ad Club, Says System

,, Is Best for Honolulu. ;

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
That frontage taxation is the simpl-

est, most equitable and loviua) method
of providing funds for street Improve-
ment on. ruth an exteasive sen' "

required ia Honolulu whs the - . or
vtrong argument made by Marston

'1'airlpbeH yesterday tu an address ot
tho Weekly luncheon of the A1 ,C1ub
in the ' Yrtuns Hotel, Only try tho
levying of. sn enormous 'general tax,
Mr, (.'uir.pbell said, could the city hope
to accomplish the work noeessaiy to
nlace it in' tho front rank of inoderu
cities.. ''.''"', '

''-- ' ..' ."
Problem Confronts City.

.'"Honolulu faces, a problem greater
'hnn inort other cities of lis aizey"
'Vw enelf r''1, "This is a Cfy of
congested streets ' and extraordinary
iuiiccs. Not far from tnta hottfl
there la x rdnele block whieh embraces
more than' twenty acres and taore is
riot a street through it. ' W tnust rut
'l such great blocks as this so that
IbeToople wil) have (lis benefit of san-
itation, .police regulntipn and, wher-
ever it is possible, a ahare of God 'a
sunH;ht.', -

".;'"'.".
Admitting that the frontage tax might

be the simplest weass of aeeoiriplwh-tB-

the desireil results. Dr. BOH. Emer-
son questioned iU justice under all
eiroumstaneea. lu reply to ta I)oe-tor'- s

rtatement Mr; t'aiupbell present-a-

figures intended to show . "Mint t It
was not oiilv simple tint wiultaliltf. He
argued 'that all proporty logically
should brsr the cost ef its own' Jnic

provohient, that the frontage tax was
1 form of investment by the property
owner w'.'o ia.VB It and that ic eemed
ro offer the only feasible soluMon of
th" neeuliar problem to be mcr, lu

'( :' ' " V- - .'-- : ' ' ,;

' The Kalihi harbor committee report-(- d

that It was with th l

I'bnmbef of rouiiaeree committee, whlck
la haudliug the proposition.

.A suggestion that the club's meet-n- (

day be changed from Tuesday to
Wednesday ' will be roiiHlderod at the
ifext luncheon. .The fbango was pro-pore-

by tnemlH'rs who explalue(t that
on account jof outgoing steamers a num-
ber of business men were tinablo to at-
tend Tuesday meetings. ' 1

' With new members fldfted the flub
now has an enrollment of 622. .'

'
1

,' -
WILLIAMS' RESIGNATION

ACCEPTED BY CABLE

WAFHIiVGTON; Julv S. (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Pres-
ident Wilfion sent a cable venter-da-

. accenting .; the ,. resignation 0
George Williams as minister to Greere.
The action was taken following the re-

cent unauthorized action of Williams
in offering bis aervkcj toward aettlina
the Pa Ikan controversy, ;

.. . 1' ., - '. '',

4, it

KT. I'AT'L, Minuenota, July 8.
Associated Press by ' Federal
Wireless) The e'ei tion of David
IStarr Jordan, former president of
Stanford IJiiverjt' and one of
the; bent kuowu educators In the
l'ni., f'tBtcs. to the presidency Ik

of the National Education Asao-- .

ciatiou is assured. ,

IIHLSIEID'S

!!SIG(I

Reported That Supervisors, in Se- -

crct Caucus, 1 Voted to Allow

Building and Plumbing Inspec-

tor to Step Out of Offlca at End
of Present Month Will Allow

Property Owners tp Docida on

Pavement to Bd Used. '

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
At a rocret eancuj of the board of

supervisors last night it was finally
al'U-- r much deliberation to at

low Piiildin and l'liui.bing lucjiectoi
Michlslein to resign, His rrninatioi.
will go into on the first of An
Kit. The result o? tho caucus tea
given out by one iu a. position to talk

'authoritatively,.',' Three nieuibors ol
the board were in favor of summarily
dism'siuo the inspector. ' As Hniier- -

vipor ' Paehn'o had already declared
that ho would not.-vot- on the que
tion there was a' deadlock. Mayor Fere
hail stated that he wou.'d vote with the
majority, which ever way It went. Af
ter further deliberation it was finally
decided to allow Mi-e- lutein to resign.
He was called into the caucus and af-
ter consulting with his attorney, K. C.
i'eters, decided to abide by the action
ot the board without iurtber legal

Although' final action on the Miehl- -

stein gruft charges was postponed on.
Monday night until last night's ses-
sion of the board, absolutely no men
tion was made of the until the
meeting was about to ndjourn, wher.
one of tbe audience asked Mayor Ferr.
if Any action was to be taken,. His
Honor, with a mysterious smile, stated
that the bmrd was uot quite ruady to
reKirt. '

The caucus 'continued in the mayor'
office for a half-hou- r before last night.'
meeting. The members of the board
stated tjbat they were : sworn to se-
crecy ail to what happened at this cauc-
us.-; ... '". ".

Frontage Tx Deferred.'
F"ina action was also deferred In put-

ting the frontage tax into operation iu
Aluuoa (Supervisor Pacheeg
stated that inasmuch as that there wit
a .'eoernl dissatisfaction among the
residents along ttm rud to lie paved
regarding the clause in tho ordinance
which ;i a fines the property holders to
use one class of patented pavement, he
suggoated that a peoial liearing .be
given the 'residonta of that district an I

that . samples of various Ipntent pave-
ments 1e shown. Tbe 'city engiuee.'
should be presoat,' he said,' 'nod thf
durability alid cost of eni-- paveineiit
should be explained. It was then np
to the property holders to select a sat-
isfactory pavement. .,' ' '

Knpervisor Paitbcco'e sueUion wa
adopted by tW board, Tho date of thit.
public hearing for Munoa ' property
holders will b set later -

A claim of George G. Fuller" of 1 150
for Jnjurios received as result of
falling into a manhole was referred to
the eouaty attorney's department, I&
his rlajm.for damages Mr. Fuller stal
ed that pa June 6 he stepped on a man
hojo cover- that had btn improperly
placed at Fort and King' street. . IU
sustaiued lu juries that confined lim tc
his bed for two. weeks, he saya, ; '

.,,' Protest 'AJjainst Kailus, OaM. ;

A petition was read' from the Kuiliu
loipro.oiiient Club usln the- board to
take some notion with the 4Cauohj
Kanch 'arding a gate that this col
poration has bttiit aciotis the Kailur.
road, la the ietitloti it alates hat r.
gate was liuilt Ueroas this road several
months ago. i'jtilteiis ; and 1ropertj
holders of that Bistrict promptly tor
the obstruction down. t he Kaneoh-Himc- h

1'oiupnny, It Is stated, thou buil:
a heavier and much stronger gate which
is locked , with a chain and padlock.
The petition asks the "joard t tivo th
residents of Knilua district some relief
from these conditions. Msyor-r- sng
gesteit tliitt tbo board visit the district
armed with axes and perforin littl"
Carrie Nation work on the offending
gate.,' The board heartily koknaed this
id.-a- ; .:' .'.; ." .' '"'-- ,:

' Murray,' who was pres
ent, stated that during bis teuuro of
onlce this came troulilo st-o- and tb
board ordered the gate destroyed. Ra
ther than Carry out 'these militant
ideas, however, the board dyt-ulo- tc
turn the case over to the county attor
ney 's department for settlement.

Joseph Oilman, representing . the
Pilulilhic Paving Cotiipaoy, made an
offer to the board to jiave a section of

rtrec wup ikj I'uu'mvii ar-

ticle jfor- oiie dollar nud fifty euts a
snuare vard. ''. ' ' i"

'J ho iiropositlou. was rvferred to the

' TOUI-OX- , France, ;Jul
ciotod' Presi bv Federi' Wiridi'Hs)
The submarine boat Calypso was sunk
by a torjelo boat destroyer daring
maneuVcrs being held near hers yes-
terday. A H olHeurs .and members ot the
erevr of the submarine, were saved.

V
'

, ,, '''

OBI'T NEGLECT YOITB FAMILY.
When you fail to urovido'your family

With a butt'e of Chsniberlaiii's Adie,
( holera and Diarr,hm'n Remedy at thii
season of the yci", vmi nre uJe-,tin- g

them, as boWel 'eoii'p'Bint is surs to be
'prevalent, and H Is too dangerous
MislHdv to bo tr:fled with." This la es-

pecially tme if there srs chi'dren in the
family.. A doso or two of this remedy
will place thi trouble 'within control
and ierh life, or nt least a
doctor's bill. .For sale bv all deal"',
Weesoo, smith b Co., ttd., agents for
Hawaii. ,,.'; ' ',

DESCRIES GRO'JT

OF PRITJTIfJG ART

Charles A. Murdock of San Fran-

cisco Marvels at Model Ea.uip-- -'

ment of Advertiser Flant. '..

'. 'st'
In the ojiihion of 'Chnrles A MuT-doc-

Tho Advertiser, printing, engrav-
ing and bookbinding departments jare

the tn-s- t equipped of any plants Is b
found in a city the sie of Honolulu In
the United States, that Jn - many re-

spects the equipment and organization
of these departments are far niierior
to many of tho bigger institutions In
itho,.Wfc'u t 'tins of the , uiaiulaud, and
that tney will compare favorably with
tho best to be found in the I'nited
Ntale. ..r, M;;?d.ock expressed thin
opinion yesterdny Kiter be had Visited
the different departments of The Ad-
vertiser. 'i

Mr. M nr. lock is one of tho pioneers
in the printing ' business. He began
nearly a bulf century eyo and his print
ing plnnt in Han Frani .sen is now one
of tho largest in that city, In addi
tion to taking hu ltitereat in hi
DutiineHS he also finds time to aid in
conducting the affairs of Ban Fran-
cisco, being n member of the board of
supervisors. '

Though he has spent fifty years or
morn In and around Hun Francisco, this
Is'lns first visit to Honolulu. He ia out
lor a vacation nnd is enjoying himself,
ue sa vs. . ...( '.

'The world is not so large after
all," raid Mr, Mnrdock yesterday af-
ter he had been greeted by ft, number
ot men wbo had worked for him in Han
Francisco many years ago, ' All of thes
men are now holding respousiblo posi-
tions in different branches of, tbe print
big department of The Advertiser,

In a recent issue of the Pacific Prin
ter Mr. Murdock writes of the printing
mismess In JJifiT- and the present. t ol
lowing Is the article:

'
!

"In IHfii, 1 was, an incomrietent
nooKl.eerer out of a lob. In despera
tion, I undertook to rescue .'-'00-n
which a friend of mine had Inane. I to
ft printer. ' I , went into the .printer'
office nnd heljied run it. Incredible as
it may eeem, my friend finally got his
money out. of the deal, but 1 was still
in tbe printing business. I rather liked
the work, and bought ft small interest,
Sorrowing money to do it. I have mado
a decent living and 'do hot regret tho
accident that made me a printer. -

"There have been marked changes
unring my time as a printer.,'

At one time a expositor, or a good
presaniaji, worked ten hours and was
paid $3 a day. . Now, he gets $4 for au
eignt-nou- r day, and I am clad of it.

it was a pretty pood compositor
who eoubl set and dhtributfl 10,000 ems
in ten hours. A linotype operator
would ho aMiamed if he could uot turn
out .4000 an hour, - '' - t '

"Forty years ago a
setting a card of seven lines would dia
play, .at least, six distinct styles of
type. Now,' two. i ia . considered- too
many.. --

- -- .., ' .. ..

"We paid 30 cents a pound for
'.'Carew" paper. Tho cheaper grades
were Imported from England and (ler-
many. . News in tho days coat about
what bond does in these. . '

"The largest press we had was a half
Gordon, which a boy .kicked, getting
out 400 an hour. Our auto presses of
today give us easily 4800 and no kicks

not even by the customer.
' "I have cut mapv 'n ream of, paper

with a iuch plough knife in a hori
rortal frame, Our' "Giant ' Dexter"
with its knife, cuts through its
fill in a aecotid, as though it, were slic
ing cneeso. - - .". ....
; ",Tru, while some things f change,
Others do not,', Pri-te- rs

., greedy for
business still cut trices, and stave off
the ink msnf few -- fall, mav tics.
rarely one is anic t((tire Htill 1 am
glad I am a printer. " 1 '. :.

''',' -- -
On Orders irom Washington the
: Sherman Fcx-Exceed-

s Limit
; rV'of Safety Equipment. :

' '(From Wednbi d iy 'Avftiief.)
On authorization received ..' direct

from the war department the I'nited
.States army truUMport Klierman, aftor
a delay of twenty four hours fri his
port and ia violation of regulations ni
plying to vessels of tbe governnient a
well as ' the merchnnt marine, sailed
for rian : rauclcco at flve-thirl-y

o clock lat vtvciiine with moro that
200 pusseng ra in excess of the iiumbor
for which 'ebe lias life saving equip
ment. ..'All tidd the ' sleainor carries
about fil'teeu hundred tiersona, incltid
ing :23l) ollicera aud .uien from' Houo
lulu, ; ,

- ;,' ,'','' .'.,
'

F.cply Blow ill Coming.
The cablegram pormittlug tho viola1

tion of the law came in response to a
message sent to the department by
Meut. td.i. I.- Frank Caeatham,' quar
terniaster of tha Hawaiian Department
That the Washington ofliciala hesitated
before taking "action is " indicated b,
their., delay in answering, the. cable
gram having been sent' Monday after
noon and the reply not being received
until yesterday atternoon.

Oflii-er- s of the Hawaiian Department.
said yesterday that the overcrowdint
of the Fhernian. having 1een brought
directly to the attention of war depart'
ment, officials, probably would result III

the assignment of a transport to the
Honolulu Han Iancisco run. Although
all the Coast-boun- transports) calling
at Honolulu during the last- year have
been uneouifortubly crowded, it has nol
been ' necessary heretofore for Uncle
Hani to break his own laws in order to
provide traveling accommodations fot
olticers uiul men of the army and civ-
ilian employes of the' ?overnuieut

to the mainland,' .,'

Miss Kathleen Ruttitian, daughter of
Mrs, Pauline Kuttmnn , returned home
on the steamer Wilhelmina yesterday.
Miss Ifnttmati has lust complete I

course at Henll's Hiisinils .Collet in
"" "'ancisco and, graduated with hitfh
honors... 'i..: - i'tJ.lLASIIJB

IILO iD A

CLQOiS OUR Til

Rain Did Not Dampen Fatriotic
Entluisiaam Two Parades

. V and Many Sports, '

HlliO, July 0. IIilo' Fourth of
July celebration this year was one of
the most auecessfut Fhe has ever held.
Perfect weaher) large crovvdH, plensy'
of oulhusiasm and , a program that
Blled all tho time from nine in he
morning till a long as dancers wanted
to enjoy themselves at tho armory,
combined to make a lifely and enjoy
able day of it. In fact the celebration.
began the veening before, pflleiall)"
with a parade And unofficially with the
Yacht Club's minstrel show.-..-

The parade was the only part of the
elaborate program arranged by the
committee that met with hard luck.
It was to have becu quite on .elaborate
pageant, on Friday evening. But rain
came""and some of the entries didu 't
turn at all, and the crowds couldn't
turn out to see those who did form in
lino. Prepared ' as they were with
sonie fins floats, the Japanese, didn't
propose to tee their efforts wasted, and
on Hatnrday evening they paraded
anyblw, and a nae showing they mado.

At mue In the morning the National
Uuard bud its pRrade, Record ing to law
aud custom. The single company

I...,. ...... ...j .

and, led by the Hilo " bund, marched
along Front street and to toe Knuol--

For the rest of 'the day, with an In
terim for tho patriotic ')Xrrir(el! and
oration by Harry Irwin, then- - Were
sports bt various places all the time
A six-cln- l tram left the Ihlo railway
station at about twenty minutes to tea
for Kuhio whnrf, where a largo rrowd
had already gathered to seo the Aquat
ic events. The train carried several
carloads of pBSHenera. It was rathor
late in startiug, having been saneunred
as a v:IO train, but the sports were
also a bit late in starting, so that the
crowd on the train got there la time
for the second event. --- ,

Swimming races, tub- - raees, ''swim
ming under water, .remaining tinder
water, canoe , . races, sampan races,
duck-catchin- g contests and surf board
riding, with surf boards drawn by pow
er boats, were on the program. - lbe
winner of the contest' for remaining
under water, William Kealiiloa, made

record of on minute .iorty-on- e aoe
onds. .'" ,..;-'..- '. v . .'-. '

The' aquatics were In cliftrge of a
eommittee consisting of A. M. Webster,
James Eeid and R. liftlding." ', ,;

i ; Athletie Sport at Fark. "

. The tug of war was the mian feature
of the athletic sports in Moobeau park
A Walakea team pulled against tne nre
department for forty minutes and then
tbe contest was called a draw, neither
side being able to make any progress.
Heveral ef the men had to be assisted
from thoir places, so strenuously had
they eierted themselves. - The elay
raee was won by the High tscbool eit.
Id any boys And girls participated ia the
other Events, fend enjoyed a splendid af-
ternoon's fun. Frizes were given for
each evejit in a long, list prepared .by

the eommittee in thnrgo, Messrs. Jt. T
Forrest, O. WiUf og, F. 8. Choi and K.

'

0. Kubo. i . .'.'
Hase ball between tbe II. I. W. and

C A. C. tenms followed the other
sports. ,; Judged as sclntifio- ball, it
would not take a prise. The H. I. W.'s
won bv a score of 9 to 4, In a game re- -

plete with errors. On Sunday the same
teams played, in much better style, ana
the . A. C's won by 2 to 1. In the
junior league the H. A. C.'s beat the
P. A. C's by 5 to 4, In 12 innings.

;
'

- Dance at tha Armory,' ,
"

A'dartce at the armory completed tho
celebration, "It is said IjV 9W timers
that the armory has - seldom held a

larger crowd than' gathered' for this
event. The crowd was tuorouguiy rep-
resentative of all classes, and a iunu
program of dances was greatly enjoyed,
linorge I Desha, Jr., and r., M. Itic'e
were a, --committee, in charge of this
event It laatl ntil a very lata hour

general committees in charge, of
tbe whole colouration were follows

Executive ;oaimittee Alvuh A.

8eott. c"iuirmani Oeorge Willfong, Eev
lieorge lAiighton, J, ft. Zimmerman, W,
,f. West, U. 'I'. Forrest, George I Desha,
Jr. -- , .,.'- - ,.' (

' '.

Finn sea ('onuoittee Invid Forbes,
'Committee on publicity and Adver

tising E, N. Deyo, W. Scott Wise, ;

DOUDLY PROVEN

Honolulu Eeiders nan . No Longer
; Doubt , the Z"Tidenc. ,

Tliis grateful citiien testified long
ago. ,"""'' '.'- .f' ;. '

Told, of qnleV relief of pudoubted
benefit.' .'' . ','.. -

"'
: -

Tho facts' nre now confirmed. : ?

Such .testimony is completo --the vl-- .

denee conclusive. ' ' - ' ' '
Tt forms convincing proof of merit.
O. F. Sehownfold, I42HA Gtattan 8t,,

St., Iiouis, Mo., says; "I bad lota of
trouble from backache' ami (tot ao lame
at tires t!:ut I could hardly get around.
The Mduey secretions were disordered
and I .l ad to get up several times at
night to pass them. I hadn't nsod over
half a box of Doan's Uarkuche Kidney
Pills when I got relief. I gradually got
well, The backache left. My kidneys
bacamo ' normal aud the kidney secre-
tions cleared pp.: J' publicly' recom-
mended Doun's Backache Kidney Pills
some years alio, after they helped '"'
ao much, nnd It gives me pleasure te
confirm my former endorsement."
' Doin's Ilaeliache Kidney Pills are
old by all druggists and storeksepers

at 50 cents per bo (six boxes $2,fi0),
or will be mailed ou. receipt of price
by the Mollister Drug Co,,' Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-

lands.; -- r... '.

Itemeniber the name, Dona's and
take no substitute. . , ,i;

ItPliaLICin!

STILL, SilVS

aUIIIO

Leaves Today for Maui to, Open
His Campaign for Reelection
Wailuku Will . Be Gathering
Place This Week for Preachers
and Politicians Desha May
Stump Honolulu'. "' '

1

(From WeduAiday Advertiser.)
Delegate Kuhio leaves for Muni' to

day to start his campaign for reelertioti
to congress. He will run as a straight
Kepublican and will stand on the

Iutform.
All doubts as to Kuhio 's position he

sot at rest j esterdsy in a personal
statement prepared for The Advertiser,
as follows: ' ' i t

Editor Advertiser: - Will yon
kindly insert in your columns for
the benefit of the voters of the Ter-- ,

ritory, the information that I leave
on the steamship Muuna Kca

a.m., lor the island of
Maui, to begin my campaign as a
candidate for the primaries, as a
Ifepublican and. npon the Republ-

ican Platform as it.Hhnll be adopted.
, Your truly,

, 3. ICALANIANAOLE.
; Honolulu, July, 7, 1914. . . .

Politloa aud Bellgion.
Wailuku ia to be the political head

quarters of the Territory for the next
week. Jn the .Maui capital will be ga
thered in convention some hundreds of
the leading llawaiians of the Territory,
gathered together for the ninety secoud
annual convention of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association, aud the politi-
cians will take advantage of the gath
ering irom ail to isianus to maxe po-
litical hay while the religious sun is
shining.- Kuhio will be on hand during
the greater iiart of tho week, and with
him at the convention will be Chnrles
A. Bice, his rival for the Republican
nomination, and both candidates will
see and be seed, bear aud be beard by
the convention delegates. - -- ,
. '

, , Honolulu the Battleground,
' Among those whom ths Delegate will
meet at Wailuku will be Rev; Stephen
u. iiesba, prominent in . Hawaiian
church circles and Knbio's right hand
man politically. ' Jnst before leaving
Hilo Mr. Desha discussed
polities With 'a Hilo rep
resentative, "admitting for the first time'
that the Delegate this time has a fight
on his bands) and a' desperate ens.-

"We've got a narrt fight - oa our
hands," said Mr. Desha, to The Adver
tiser's correpondcnt, at the same time
expressing his belief that the Delegate
will manage to win.

V "The battleground is going to ho'
Honolulu," said the minister-iKiHtleia-

"On this island if we had a full vote
today Kuhio would ,' best liice
by ' four to one. Our - nialn dan
ger is V that' ' wany llawaiians
will ' not turn out to vote; at tho
primaries. , They lo not understand
the new Jaw and do not realize the im
portance of tins primary vote, .1 am
sending "nt two thousand eop s of tbn

w, in Hawaiian, and am going to
tatte the road and educate the pooplo
all 1 can, , .

"I have iiint had good ; news' for
Knhio .from Maui.' He will ' carry
that island, I am sure,; Kftual wa will
leave to Rice. - It ii Rice's borne, and
Kuhio says he won t go there at all.
But he will get some votes there. Tho
real battleground, as I Bay, la lu Houo- -

i.. i.. .t v. .1.1.
there anil 'sjieak to the Hawailans for
Kuhio, and think I may bo able, to go
and lo some good." ,,r, ; :

Carter to Work Hero. ;'
"I will not be with the other candi-

dates' on ManL" said George "tt. Car
ter,, candulat for ,Htbl progressive
nomination, when nuked if he were to
join ths cvangolicar gotherlng. "I
have lety. ut .work to do here jusfc
now, ' We are whipping our platform
Into shape and getting our newly or
ganized clubs tnto imuing order.

"I feel very much, encouraged over
the way things are. going and In no
wise cast down over the reports that
my upporters are deserting me. .If
tho other fellows are' meeting with B

much to please them as I am, they bavn
the citfht to be pleased too."

Mr. Carter resents what he says nre
the reports being sent out by tho Rice
lieutenants, to the eUert tnat lie, t ar- -

ter, . has A'reryL io, withdraw from the
contest if hii .Iocs not poll ft bigger
vote at the primary . than Illcs. "It
is true - enough j that .1 made such a
proposition," says Mr. Carte, "but
it is oil the understanding that Rlc
withdraws if J beat him. "However,
the Hire people never add that part to
their report. ' They say that Rice is
in to ths finish, but that I am only in
to see how many votes I win K't nt tho
primaries. That is not fair, .'. ,

' laa Ka, Bibblo. . ';,
In relation to. the Progressjvo cam-

paign, a returning traveller from Hnnn
brings a tale of certified checks for
twenty-fiv- e . dollars each, signed by
George It, Carter,' now circulating in
the district. One old , nawBiian

the traveller with a rcquoHt
that he: sash One of tho checks. The
traveller studied it, then bonded 'it
back.1 "That's worth twonty-flv- o dob
I n v. mi Mirnr na t,iii tiim iiuwiiniu
"but what are yon going to Ho when
Mr. Cnrtsr is beaten aud the ltepubli- -

l - .M.. ..II 4T.A I iCS'IK UTV III UltKD Kll UVd Llia IBltlUllB
' x tkh ten Mld.ln " uul.l til nl.l limn

waving tho rbock, "I got tho twen-
ty five now, riirht in my hand, 1 should
worry abotifc what is going to happen
to Outer," .,',,,,, ', ,' .
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...it'1Await Future Attitude
. ..

' on Sugar Tariff.

Large Attendance and Lively Dis- -

cussiora on Sugar Manu- -

facture Expected.

pfllcisl announcement of tho second
annual convention of Milt Engineers
has been made in the form of m cir-

cular letter. Issued by the Hawaiian
F.ngincering Association 'to its nmH"
bers, It, ii expected .that a greater
number, of engineers will bo present
tbis year than last and come lively dis-- .

cussions on subject of Sugar manu-- '

facture- - are anticipated..' Flantatioh
managers and, local agencies are much
In favor of these annual convention

v

and because. Tf tbi upport auc-ee-

of coming gathering ii axured.
The fcnnouncementJa aa follows:

Text of Announcement. j
Honolulu, T. II., July 1, 1014.

TVar Sir:" The aorond annual
Mill Engineers' convention will b
held in Honolulu during the third
Week in October of thin year. '

Instead of general committee '

auch at had chnrgo of the meeting
Inut year, special-- eommltteea have
been appointed, each to handle

poVifle department In the prOeess.
of angar production, from stand-
point of the engineor, from flolj to ,

sunar mom, and every mill cngl1 ,'.
Beer a the Territory ha been giv-
en an opportunity to do his part-.- '

tvward insuring the success of the
convention. - .

It I desired that the 'chairman
of each committee prepare a short
paper, with' the collaboration of

' hia fellow committeemen, and with '
dnta obtained from any mill engl-- .
neer, placing on record tb develop-- .

ments, in the department assigned
him, since the last convention. In '

order that as much time as poiwi- -

ble be given to discussion at ho
' meetings paper will not be

... read at time bnt, instead, will
, printed and mailed to alt the

' mill englneert in advance, in. or- -'

der that those' who attend the
will' be familiar with tho

J;, topica to bo considered. To this
end all tho papers should be in our
bands by September 19,' approxK

'

three months hence and a
month beforo convention.

Jt.wss.iound ..very, (litHeult to' ,
' 'Scleet the various committees and

be fair to all tho mill engineers
r od if wo have failed to meet with
your ideas in this direction wo sk
that yon make the best of tho sit
uation and do sll in your power to

.) assist toe committee or whicn yon ,

. are a member even though you feel
:; '. '; &et: y6u ro not altogether auite

' ynr assigned, aubject; thne do'
4, monstrsting that yon are willing tb

. ; ' Jay. anido personal feelings and
work for the best interests of your.
profession... ' ',

The social aide of tho convention '

will reeeire a good shtro'of at- -

tention 'again thi rear- - so', that ,(it '

will not be a. raseoO'all work and
no plsy ' for those who eomej ,'.' '

Corflmnnlcationa ol whatsoever
'y nstur will plcas 'bo addressed to '

- ' ' the' secretary of the .association,- P. O.rBos 400, Honolulu. ..

'.' '' It is requested that the varlo'JS
i, ' , chairmen acknowledge acceptance.

-'-

-

. f their appoinUnenta immediately. '

', v ' Vary truly yours1 : ;' :

. , HAWAIIAN" KNOINEERINO ASSX;
. .,' '" RentoB'IIind, ohalrmau;

.' T-- O. Boyer,1 secretary. - '

.:.,.( Now Topica Aro Addod.

. 'Field . Machinery" and "Cane
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Transportation?' aro added . topka for '
' JJ ; . au:- - i . . .. . "i

- shscussiwo mo yert ii neing (no lu- -

tention of the mill engineers to study
'. ih engineering features connected with

these two branches of sugar ; produo-ti- o

a weir as the actual work-i- the
factottes. ' The following aro commit-toe- s

for WH:j ,? V' '.-- , i
Field Maehiaory-H- . H. Truscott til.'" 8. Co.), chairman! Av M. Simpsou. (Wa-iana)H- ,

Thos. Forbes Sr. (Waiakoa), K.
- O.' McKensie (Paauhau). ... ' ;

Can Transportation It. .McCuhhln.
" I'ioneery, cbairmani O. B. Olson (Ka--

hiiku)i' Thos. Murray (Paauhau), Wm.
Pillar , . v i
; Milling Ja. Ogg' (Ilawaiian 'Agri-cultufa-

chairman; John Uriove (lit- -

; lo), K V. V'ecoat (Puuuope), II. O.
Simpson (Waialua). ' j

Boiler and Furnaces Geo. W. Cralk
(41onokaa), chairman; ('has. Bosse (On-- .

hu), Oeo. V. Winter Lihue, W. . T.
' ' reig"tKipholu)', J. H. W, Carmic-hao-l
' (Kohala).'"' ' .i .

C'lnrificatioa Fred. T Williams
J. (Waialua), chairman; Wat, fenarby (l'u-uuene-

J.iWyllio (Pepeekco), Warren
- Alston (Ifalaws), Cluude White ..

' ;'. '.' " ; ' I
t Kvanoration Krnest W. Kopke (Mb-'- ,

Vee), chairman; Chan. Cpwau (Wailu-- -

ictO. W. Vyllio (Onomoa),' Wm. Napier
' (Niulii). ;.'' ' :

Yacyum Pups II. K: rVhoIofeld (K.
; R. Co.), chairman; A.'W. Dunn (Bono.

tnu), II. Andermaon Jr, (Hunnmaulu), I

Paul A. U. Messinacrt (OaUnJ, A. i;a-- !

bral (Qlowalu). ,
1

i.
Filter Presses Geo.; Puncan (Olaa),

chairman; John C. Bruna (Union Mill),
: Y. M. Jaoucn (liaupahoehoe), F. J.ochr

(Koloa), J. Nicoll (Waimanalo).
Bugur Room Macbiuery Jos, Mel- -

neck (M'.' A. Co,), chairman; J). M..
' ' Hemplo. (Uutchlnnoii), Ueo. do 1 Null

(Hnuolnlu), 11. Betlie (tfaiwiki). .'
'UiHniHition of Products Frank Bech-?r- t

(KukaiuU), .'liairuian; Jos. C'tialiu-er- a

(Kanleku), J. II. K, ('uHhiugliam
(Uamak'ua), Lewis Benton (Kvi), Wil- -

aon (Uilo).. i 'i i . i :'-- '
ICloctrii-lt.- .las. K. Kennedy' (Itakn-.'- '

lau), chairman; James RushcII. (Ilawi),
V a Douse (KeUoha), E. DmiieU (I'io--

aecrj.. v'. ;''.',' , '''

Record and

There are forty five sugar mills in Hawaii. In addition there are eight cane planters,
whoso cane is ground on shares, who do business on such a large scale n lhoir share of sugar is listed soinrately.
There are many hundred share planter on a smalK-- r whose sugar Is bandied by the mill and included in

, its record of out pat. ' . ' i ,

- Planters without mill ore indicated herennder by a With the cirertion of Waianae, where there is a five-yea- r

drought, tho weather is Ideal tor canes all over tho group. '
; are.of tons of 2'W lbs. each. ; f ;

' ". Number mills' grinding 3!'; number mills through grinding 6, '.. ..
'

,

. v ' .'. - ,.'
NAME OF PLANTATION.

'Apoksa fiuKir Co., Ltd.... w
Estate V. 'e..i...Ew Plantation ('...... ....
Uay 4 Robinson ...........
drove Farm plantation

Ilawaiian Agricultural Co. ....
KaWaii Commercial V Sugar Co
Hawaiian Hugar Co. ...... i .. .
Hawaii Mill o.f. Ltd. ....... .

Mill Co.......
" Ilnlawa Plfititation ..........
Dahalau "plantation Co. . . ...
tlilo'Hugar H"o.:.
Honokaa Hugiir Co. . i ....... .

raclljfl Sugar Mill.
Bawl Mill i Plantation.........
Honomu Bnprir Co1.': . .' 1 1 .. i ..... .

Hutchinson Miliar Plantation Co. .

Honolulu plantation Co. .' .
1ilauea Hueur Plantation Co.....
Kipahulu 'Hitgar Co. .'.'. ;.';,
Kacleku I'lautation Co., Ltd...i,
Kahukn' Plantation Co.
Knion fiugar Co .,......,... ... .

Kekaha Hugar Co., Ltd.t- - '
Kohala Hugar i'o'.i. , .. . .......
Kona Devoteproent Co., Ltd-.-- .

Kaiwiki Suirsr Co., ltl ..,.. . . . ..
Kukninu Will I'o.yi

, 'Kuksinn Plantation Co. ..'.
- .IKnoUi AxrirttUural Co., Ltd....
i Ijanpahoehoe Sugar Co. . ........
Lihuo J'lnntatiOB Co., Ltd.
'Lais Plantation
Make (iugnr ('...'......,......
Maui Agricultural Co .

. McBryde tunr Co., Ltd,
Niulir Mill 4 Plantation,,..!.,.'.
Cahu Sugar Co., Md. .........
Olaa Hugar Co., Ltd. ......
Olowalu Co. -- . . , . ,..
Onomea Hugar Co-- . ...... i .... ,

Paauhau Hugar Plantation Co. . .

Pioneer MiU Co., Ltd.........'..,
Pepeckeo 8uga Co. ........ i ..

Puakea Plantation ............
T'nion. Mifl Co.
Warakea Mill Co. .............. .

Wailuktr Sugar .Co. . . .'.,,.,.....
Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd... .

W'aianae Co.' ....... . ....... .L
Waimanalo Kugar Co. ..........
Waimea Sugar Co., Ltd .....ii...

,....20,511

.....12.H56

. . . .

.....19,400
,'....14,031

10,103

.....19,337

4.H38

.14,00s....
.I-.- .

.
,;,.!.

1.3H5

..... 6.B76

..,..19,819
977

..... 7.413

..',..14,509
..."

.;.,2H,M2
.....27,309

....;im

.....
8,052.....

.....13,073
;....l3,n88
.....29,751

. ; -. 4,287

Willett apd . Gray ' report f.or th j

wedks ending June 23 that the
Knropeau reaction has probably oiul'
fd bottom ad is not. sympathUod. i

by cane. Beet plantings, in. (be United
States are estimate ,93,0O aero

than last and fifteeu per eetit

reduction '(a estimated In crop totals.
Heventoep factorioa hav: ejosod'down.'
Rumors to tlie contrary, have aaod
President Wilson to eon8rm his ptirjipse
of having free sugar in J916. - Cuhan

Webber conditions pre averago. ; Only
fourteen centrals grinding. Tbo weatbi
er in Euroo' is favorabls to beets. . In
the Louisiana case tie supreme. court's
decision that tho.' State could not sue
without the consent of the ,

Uuitot
Status. , - ..

' ' ' '. '
'

The Raws declined .07c Re-

fined unchanged. Reccijits, 63,394, tons.
Meltings, 60,000 tons.. Total in
Atlantic ports,. 317,408 tons, nitoinat
314,104 tns last week and 397,775 tons
last year. First German granu-
lated f. V Hamburg, Us d equal
to New, York, paid.

.' Estimated, afluats to tue United
Htate from and Porto Rico, OS,
000 tons; Hawaii, 60,000 ton; Philip-
pine lalanda, 4U,00( tons.- - 155,-(10- 0

tons, ugaiutit totul 91,000 tons last
year. There nre 12,000 tons Java that
riiav availalila. for '., '

Ktocks In the Uniteil . states Jiud
Cuba togethfer of 073,723 tons,
l,X4,72.'i tons last week and 1,024.571
tons last year, a decrease of 50,818 ton
from last year. y '.

j In Europe. 2,203,000
against 3,080,000 tons' lust year, '

.Visible Supply--To- tal stock Eu-
rope j'ond America,' 3,176,723 1 itous
agiiinat, 8,104,571 tons last year at the
some uneven ' dates. .

' Tho increase of
sto la ' 72,158 ' ton .' against an-- in-

crease- of.' 76,251 tons last week. Total
stocks' and 'aflosts 'tnirether a
visible supply: of '3,364,723 tons agslust
8,275171 tjta last yoar, or ad Increase
of 89,1.15 tots. . ., ','., j ,
' Oolitrifngnl last Wee rlosivl
t '8.311c,: pcr ,pound, dutV: under

the' indiicni- - of s temporary Ircactioft
by rt'ttHon a depressed tone and ten-denc-

in the European markets. .

ITAWAff AN' GAZETTE, FRIDAY; JULY 10, 1914. -- SF.Ml WI-r.Kt.V- ,

Plantation

Forecast Qf Hawaiian X

thereto( independent

Ptntistich

Knndsen

Ilamaku.-- t

Europe

r Grpps as of

n
a
o

.5-- ft "

o
. P s 4

? ; z 6 ',-

H. -
C

;S
.'o

IS I ' 400 880
811

'
800 730 70 800 '

31,027 '22.188 7,839 Sl,0'J7
..,..'4,821 : 6,000 4,621 U79

8,60) : 5,ooo 8,285 1,315 4,600
. . .'..;

50,310 54,000 '48,'lL:9 8.471 56,010'
22.3HH 23,500 2M 6,465 2B.830
2,.r7 2,600 1.90U 1,304 , 3,300

4 6,845 7,500 3,782 3,718 7,500
I,fi4l .. 2,000 ' 076: 1,224 ;. 200 ",

.....

.....

5.93S..... 6,49
7,071

.....' S.H10

5,451
..... 1,408
......

6,215
5.HH8

5,675.... 2,943
a,H5

2,078
4H

24,633

... 2,8(13-

1,739

9,958
27,804

.

8.19

1,769

5,226
.'

1,610

states

year, a

week

stock

marks
p. 3

4n duty ''
Cuba

Total

be U. M. j
awninst

Stock
tons,

of

k

show

Raws
paid,

of

w

8,000 9,533 5,413 '8,250
'' '- :.

fl,50O ...... 6,700.'...... .. ''
'7,Vd6. 8,500

'2,000 2,126
4,00ft ; 4,1 05e 1,895 6,000

. ,6otl 7,241 959 8,200
y 6,500 5,337 2,663 8,006

15,000 12,095 3.005 .16,000
5,(KK) , 3181 1,719 5,200
3,000 8,477

, 6,000 'i'l'ii 8,809'". : 7,000 '

3,500 2,141 1,339 8,800,:.

, l,0"6 ' 'i.oi'i 83 v.'i,Vo'6'
10,000 "8,514 2.4S6 1 4,ooO --

20,40619,000 14,16.1 0,237 "

m 4,319 ... 281. - L600:

8l,odo 28,330 5,330 ?3,flo
14,500 10,735 4,865 i5,6oo

2,20( 1.139, 1,361 2,500
20,000 23.119 Jt,881

' 33,000
23,300. 1700 6,800 24100

15,941 18,250
10,000 , 11,(H)0
28,000 . . 28,301 '

8,500 10,000 .

850 . 400 . 540 ' 1,000
4,000 1,701 2,2 .' 4,000

13,000 10,335 4,6(53 15,000
' 15,500 .10,100

29,000 19,549 9,451 - 29.000
5,000 8,000 1,500 4,500
6,300. ...... . ..... 5,500

M.60O 1,405 593 2,000

. A prlyatn cable was received today
that the reaction has probnbljr touched
bottom .and 'is not sympathized In by
Cane sugar, and that India ia a buyer
of Java' augar nt 3d. above its Euro-
pean parity value.- - ' ..' i '.
. Ho doubt tho reaction In Beet sugar,
is or will be ended soon,, a the quo-- '
tattons are; now at or below font of
production and the market bs become.

active t, the decline,; t
;,

v , -

TJ. B. Beet Sugar Estimate for 1011
'i

'
? Crop.; c,'-';'-

. ;,
,

Wo print herewith our preliminary
estimate of the Uuited States beet
sugar .crop for' tho coming campaign;
bnsed upon full return from factories;
as to their sowings. V. .1

The aroa 'sowa ' this ' campaign ,. is
513.301: acres against 647,500 acre
last season.-- . .

. :' ' s
We estimate that tho sugnr outturn

will leach 600,000 tons, subject' of
course - to weather conditions during
tho crowing season.- - '

This estimate is 95,298 tons less than
thrt last crop outturn of 655.2118 tons,

Tho decreased acreage is due to
in the prices paid for Ix-e- t

by many factories and to the. closing
down for' this rnmpsign of 11 factories
which closing is directly duo to the rc
duction of duties on sngar mailo. in tbo
suar tariff already and tho foar aris-io- g

from the clauxo in the suuar tariff
providing .'for free ." augar from .a
countries after May . ;.

No Ropo of Repeal of Fro Sugar Law.
'There are' only a' few 'lieet sugar

factories' so. located' that hey 'can ion-tinn- e

to work undeT a free tariff. )

There .have beert rumors that tho
present rates of duty on sugar in tbo
I'ndrwood Bill are to be retained ami
the auirar after
May I,' 1916, eliminated. We v have
hud these ' rnmtfi-- s looked ,.' ontJ" irt
Washington and find that, coutfirv to
Much expectation, the rumors hav. had
the offset of- - conrlrii'iiig the Prcaldeiit
in his purpose of having .t'rei duty
sugar lu 1916. '. , .

; Louisiana Portion Cuban 8 far.
'''..In HU bnlulon by justioB Lu'ton the
Supreme Court today denied, t'te poti-Hu-

of the Klftlo of Lcuisinun (or leave
to ille a 'suit for in injunction' aualnst
the Hecrelary of tho Treasury prohibit-
ing "a couHuuaitee of the preferential
raw on Cuban sugar. The opinion holds

June ;;30, 19 14

NOTES

' ' '1 "'- '"'. -
;

Add for local consumption lOl'O tors.

"

Fiulsliod grinding Juno 18. -
; "'

'
'.

' k
'

' ' V

Cane from both plantations ground at
Honokaa. ' -- ' : r ',

.
'

"

j ''' ,..'' .'
' " '

(
'

,'., '.
' ;

Finished griudt-n- Junq 3X

.'V.' V"

Finished grinding Juiie 10.

' ''' ( .' ' t - 't '
',i...,, ... 1,,rj; .41'; '.'''

.ii'; - ' '. vk. ..'.' n ;',

Finished grinding Juno 23.

KI

Finished grinding June 29, "
i .

"' '' '

.".

"' ' ','.;' : .'

Finished grinding.- r 4'.

Drouth condition prevailing.

that mirk a suit would be' agninst the
United State ami that it could not bo
brought ' without the ' consent of tho
United States.' 'As the United States

will not give' it consent, the
decision will moat likely 'ierinliist' tfci

proceeding.. "I l3C"I"tvCban ttugar T)uty. FbMfllm;-rl-i?
decision of the Supremo Court in th
Louisiana case, that n Suit csnuot be
brought against the United Stnt ex-

cept .by consept of' th1 United fixates,
Representative Rroussard, a Lftnisiana.
Introduced a resolution in tho House o'
Bepresentatives Juno '23rd; conferring
noon the Httn of Ijouiaiana the right
to test, in tho courts, the' validity- of
the acts of tho Secretary' of the Treus-m-

in srantintf the 20 per cent pre-

ferential on Cuban sugar.'.
European. Iirt' Crop. F. "O! I.icht

cables US speelMlly from "Map-lebiirg- ,

Cermany, June 19,' 1914.' M Weather for
the growing ro'i is favoroMo.'

Juno 23. 1014: "Nj change in the
situation."' ' " ' .

C"ba 's i est'ii'tod yllbl nrnduction
to June 20,. 1911, was 2,339.223 tons,
Estimated bi'lsneo of production 10,-77- 7

tons. Estimate' incresso in the
world's production 339,615 tons.

Boot. Sugar Induatry.
New Amn'rli'Bn 'p."-- t Con- Howinirs

and Possible Yield. Our recent week Iv
reports a considerable
deeresae'ln' American Beet aowings this
season, owing, to low, prices and tut iff
agitation.' ' " ' ' - '

IKt year six factories were closed,
nnmolv: Marine City.'. Michii'm:

Las Animas and Holly.. Colorado;
' N'ampa, Idaho, and Corcoran CsUfori"i. V tv. : .. ...... - 1.,... .1 .1 A i...Aui, linn J wi BIHT iUUFKJ, rii
other'factoriet are already, scheduled to
remain "closed, "namely! Fremont and
Ottawa,.. Ohio:' Janeviller Madison ad
Chipfiews - Falls,' Wisconsin Wsverlv,
Iowa: Monte vista, . Colorado:' Fallnn,
Nevada; Ol'tudale, Arisnna; irmlltort
and Alvarsdo. California. A total of
seventeen factories out of the seventy
seven in 1110 , . nimii oiaii's, o are
advised that seventeen, other fHctoiies
will proltablv be closed in 1915 If th
free augal1 'clsinie lu the' preaeut tariff
Is not ropenled. ' ' :,
' So new factories are nmlor conslnii'-tln-

this'yenr. ,
. y ,

Tho total American beet aupar uro-
(lm-tlo- in 1912-1- campaign was d'.',- -

uo ions. .
' '

.

Wjllett aftl prny's Weekly Resume

SECOND LARGEST CROP

Tho total output of the Maui Agri
cultural Company for tho season of
1914 is 38,660 tons, an Increase of 2060
tona over the manaier'a estimate.
Joseph P. Cooke, mnnsKcr of Alexander
and lialdwin, stated yesterday that this
in the second largest crop tola planta-
tion has eVer harvested. The 1918 crop
was 84,612 tons. Tho 1914 crop should
have been at least 3000 ton heavier
and Undoubtedly Would have been had
It not boon for tho drouth Inst year and
the consequent shortage of irrigation
water.

The season of 1914 has thus tnt been
exceptionally favorable. There have
tieen heavy trado wind rains which
have kept tho windward coast of Maui
drenched so that all of the Irrigation
ditches heading in thn JS'nhiku district
have been running bank full. TUo res-

ervoirs are full and there has been an
abundance' of water for all thn fields.
The young cane U growing fl.no. Mr.
I ooke saitl that so far as it I possible
to estimate at this time the 1913 crop
will certainly equal the ono just har-
vested. The Mnnl Agricultural Com-
pany finished grinding last Friday,'..

" "

II

EXCELLENT FOB HE
J. P. Cooke said yesterday that there

is no change in the estimates for either
Mcltryde or Hawaiian Hugar. On both
of these plantations the juices : are
going back and it takes more cane to
make-- a ton of sngar than earlier in
the, season. This condition ia as it
should be and is aa Indication of ox
ceptionally fine growing woather for the
young cane abundant rninn and not
steamy days McBryde will finish
grinding July 25 and Mukaweli prob
ably about the first of tteptomber.

10 EXGEPTIQwAL STAGE

for the 1916 crop is far
ther advanced at the II. C. and S, Con.

pnny's plantation than ever before fct
cvon dates. This'- condition of '

for-

wardness has been ' mado ' possible
by tho early ending of tho harvest aad
tho exceptional abundance (if the wa- -

tr Ripply for irrigation.- The outlook
is good for big crops in 1915 and a
splondid stand and largo acreage of
plant cane, for 191(5. Early planting
will insure an early harvest in that
Vna, ' '.'' '

''"- "- -'.: ; '..-

GEmpilJO NEAR END.
Alonzo Cnrtley, consulting engineer

of C. Brewer k Co., stated yesterday
that grinding by. the Pepeekeo Hugar
Company would be finished next week.
The yield will T8 cloto to 10,(H0 ton.

'
DIVIDENDS INCEEASEH.

' At a meeting of the directors of the
repeekeo sugar. Company hold on Won
day it was voted to increase tbo reC
ular monthly dividend from one-bal- f

of ono per cent to one icr cent, effeo
itive July 13, 1914, and continuing un

UI rurtner notice.'

PLAN IMPROVEMENTS.
The lnanagenicnt of Kwa" plantation

is 1rparing to install a - battery of
twenty-eigh- t now erystalizers of the
largest and latest improved typfl. Tbi
aiuution to the eonipnieut will en
able tho plantation to harvest the bulk

.wa vun irjr can urr uit xr ta t i "

V avill visit Alaska; :

E. Faxon Bishop and Alonxo Girtley,
preKHlent ncl consulting engineer re
spectively of (X Hrewer & Co. who wlll:
leave July 14 on a trip to tie-mai- n

land fend intended at first to make oul;
a touf of western 'Canada, have doeid
d to include a trip to Alaska ttf tleir

jaunt. Tney will be gone several week
y ,.. a.

PETRIE SITS MAINLAND.
'i T.- - H. Petrio,- secretary of Cnstlo A
Cooke, is making h flying vacation trip
ta the mainland.' 'Ho lilt on the Mat-soul- a

last .Wednesday and nt the time
Of his departure 'cxpectod to return on
the name vessel.-- . - - . I

".- -

..-- , .,...,. A . '. If'.-
- j The Kshuku Plantation com pa- -

ny crop for 1914 is the largest that
has ever been harvested. A total
of 11,050 tons' has been handled by
the mill. Of this NU50 tons was
grown by tho Kafauku plantation,
1600 totis by the Lsie Sugar com. Sji

puny and i200 tons by tha J, II.
Caatlo interests. The largest prw

r vious crop was about 800'j tons.
J. P. Cooke stated yesterday, that
the outlook at Kahuku is execp- -

tioniilly favorable. - Grinding wiJI
be fiuished by July 15.' . '
..'' " .'' " .,''-'. '..'. ".

,4 ( . V I ...... V.. - ... ',..,, ,i
CAUSES AND CUES FOB PIAE

, R1IOEA, .' .',

Overeating, a change in the toniii-- r
alure,'"Uiir"tpo fruit, aiid impure' water
or,noiiK or tnn caiiKcs of ilisrrliocii
ChamberlMin's Colin, I'ltulera anil Diar
ilioca Remedy, cures tbeso I'ftW'ol iis
turbnnees promptly. For sale by n
dealers, lienson, Hiuilh & Co, ,Ltd
agents lor uawati.',; ..

"With the nncertslnty catrsel by the
reduction of tariff and the prevailing
low prices, of sugar; wo have' simply
decided to take no sbsnres on the nar-
row margin w hav alwaya operated
,n and have decided not to plaat at
uipanuiu again until me sugnr situa
tion is clarified. If the tariff is not
restored it would bo impossible for us
to operate without kss.Jf .

With these words J. F. C Haecns
of U. llaekfeld Co. yesterday ex
plained why there will bo no new plant
ing on the Kipahulu plantation ort Ma
ul this summer. ' ' . v

And , this la tho : faca of the fact
that the Kipahulu plantation for thir
tv years bas averaged ' an outpat of
2000 tons and' tbo past season took
off 2120 tons of sugar. Grinding was
amsned on June su,

Mr. Uagen Would not State what
disposition would be made of the plan-
tation in the event that conditions con-

tinued which would make It impossible
for operating tb property' for the
growing of caue. - lie simply ' stated
tlint tae ratoon crop wonld bo taken
off next jear and In tho mean time it
would bo a rase of " watrhful waiting
as to what course the Wilson admin-
istration would pursue in regard to the
sugar tariff. , The Kipahulu platatlon
has had about 1000 acre under cane
cultivation. It is naturally irrigated.
Other augar men stated yesterday that
tlieis 1 possibility that some of the
poorer lands on soiivo of the plantation

ould not be plantad, this year, bat
no decisions baa seen arrived at a
'ft. Most of the agents stated, how.

0iVer, that' the full acreage would be
pla ted this summer,

EUROPEAN PRICES ARE v
; SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

Tbo Ffderal-Keporte- of ; Juno yj9
state that European prices .were some
what better than on Jo no 23, the last
date repbrtcit by Willctr Gray. , Fu
tures stood June buyers J.ol, duty

Wew tork 'July, 3.51; August
3.54, and September-October- , 3.55. All
refined sugar prices and market condi-
tions remained unchanged. All re liners
insist that old contracts bo rinsed out
without delay,' and withdrawals eontin- -

uea gooa. (

STOCK MARKET pULL.:,
' The rast ' week wan marked by-- vo- -

nsnal apathy In the 'stock and bond
market, according to stockbrokers.- Th
trading was 'so slight as to be hardly
noticeable. Tho' greatest activity was
in Honolulu Brewing Malting Com
pany, which has fallen v off slightly
since the1 first of the month. .Brokers
do not expect nnicft activity '.In the
stock market until sugar prices pick up., .' - . iv,'

Horace Johnson, chemist for C. Brew
er tt Co.; has returned from Waimanalo
plantation where he made an inspection
of chemical control and losses in sngar.
He reports conditions on tho plantation
as better than they have over Tieen
before, with rains splendidly distribut-
ed. Tho harvesting will run into the
last of October. The original estimate
of the' crop wns 5300 tons but the esti-
mate- Is noW75500 toiis.-- ' '" " '

BABY'S SCiiLP ALL

CRUSTED OWR
1

; ,t .' ' ' 't 1: r

With Eczerrm'That Crok? put whpn
.''...but Ihrca , hh'n 'Burne d

and Itched So She Could Not Sleep

r
Chance of Ciro Seemed ?lht.

'

CURE BY CUTICURA s , j :
EASY. AND COMPLETE

"Owr" ITttTfl daughter, " when '"tbre
months old, u breaV nnt rtr tbo
bead and ww had the tx-- e dotftrS to
troat her. but they did not del her hoy
good. Tney aaid she had fwrruu ' !tyn becarno from tbo rlbu-os- a

and her scalp was a solid acalo all over.
Tha burninfc and Itching wa o r)

that sho oould not rei.lv day br rifhu '

Wo had about given up all brnr
'wo rend an advertisement vt IhoC'uU-eur- a

Itninedlos; '
. AVo at enco g6t a ce ka

ol Cutictira Honp, a box cf Cutloiro Olr.U
mnnt and ono oottlot f Cuticura Keenly-- nt

and followed directions, rorefully.
After the first dnee rt tbo Cutimra l(n
aolyent, weused llw Cuticura Brepfrccly

nd aprtliod tho Cutlotra Ointment.
Trwn slio began to Improve rophUy and
In two weeks tho socio come off her head
and new hair bognn to grow. In a vrry
abort tlmo sho well. If cyr wrro
perfectly stralcbt when tba recovered
and have tx-- a (ia ever rinec.' fhct'ipcw
liteea year cf ncro and in a picti-ren- f

hnedth). Wo knovr tho Culicrra Lctrn-die-s
cured nor arid bavo used tbcm la

ur family ever cinco. r

"Wo used tho Cutiritra ' Urmerfloa
about flvo week, rcrulr.rly.' end then
we oould not tU aho had' been nffcrtcd
mitt any disorfe. Sbo aiitlcrcd wi'.h
burnins; tind Itrbinsr and - hard, crn'..
dsndrun-lookln- ir smbs all Over ber heed
and In place on. her loly. V.'bt: 110

other treatment! aftfT wc found ort what
tho Cuticura VTiuld do im ber.
3. Fieh and Ella M. F:h, 1L Vernon.
Kf.. Oct. 13. 1000." 1

For preoervinir, rurlfylnf; and beautify
Ins the skin, scalp, bnlr and bands; for
ememaa, ' rashes. Itching and chaflne
and tor tbo prevention t( tbo same; aa
well ssfor tho sanative, antlseptloi lean.
Ing of Mloeratod, inflamed mucous sue.
facesafid other use which readily suggest
themselves tnTtfomon, Cuticura Bcap ana
Cuticura Ointment art lnCl:peuabl.

milmra OosnOM) toOatnSVn. Cnttrmt
fXnlinia (,ih ) I 1.0 bkln suit ( uiliuis
flraulv. m imk ). iursiiiisnnft('liuult(COii
l'liia. Mi', ix-- r vlsl al 0i tit Punrr trw BiouL sis

Inmsboiil U) wurld riler iirus a Chruk
wiro 8oi US Columbus A. Botlua.

ssr Mslua Fm. IVUtbrm Bk. turn
M Oulut w Iks TwuuM si Oils sua feusia.

'
1 1 , -

Liquor Commk3lonerg Peruiit Ta- -

ciflp Saloon to Pass to New Own-er- a

Kiley Telli of Alleged Af-- '
t?r-Ho- Orgiea at Waikiki Inn,

' But Board Scea Nothinj to Act
TJpon and'Adjounis FcnnrU
Bayg He Will Now File Charge::.

.' (From Wednesday Advertrr.)
Termbwion was grsnted yesterdny by

tho board of license coinmiaaiom-- to
Charles J. Lynch 'to" transfer tbo Ii
cense of tho Pacific Saloon, comer of
Kin and NnuanH streets, to Clioy On

nd others, who constitute a new Chi-
nese liquor bill of Honolulu;

Tho nostion of 'allowing tho Kilt
hana Ha loon, the license of wli.-!- i is
in the name of Miles k Macy, to mm o
from its present location on Man in Kn
street to a cite three ir.four dnori
niskai, wa taken up yesterday during
the meeting, but after hearing' tieory
Macy, who spoke.' on. tho matter, tli"
comnilssloners decided to allow the pro-
position to remain in abeyance until
such tiroo as they ar able ta visit an I

losjiect tho locality. ,

J. T. 8cully, proprietor of the V;,i
kiki Inn, overtbe renewal of wh..-licen- so

so much has been said Intel;. ,

appeared before the bonrd yestcr Uv )

answer a summons of the roniniiHiin-ers.-
He was accompanied bv bis nt

torney, Emit C. IVters, who
that both he and his client were ignor-
ant of the reason or tho call.

- KUcy Telia His Story.
Fred M.'Kiley, a discharged barten-

der " of Seully's, apeared before the
board and, prompted by LleeiiHc lnpet--to-

Xf. V. IVnnell, told tbo story uf 11 n

alleged all-nig- orgy whieli he s u I

took placo nt tho Waikilu Inn so
ago. According to Kiley, who

claimed that be was ill and in be I nt
thq time, cbampngno flowed like water
on the occasion,. Asked if the partici-
pants were drnnk, Kiley said:
"Well, I can't say (hat they were

drunk, , Guess they were all 'fei-li- .:

pretty good and had lot of booze in
tnoiu."

Mention was made of tho fact tli:it
some ono at two o'clock on that morn
ing tclophoCi to Inspector ieiiiiell the
fact that tliC choice spirits were thi n
at tho hekht of the orgy. KiW nt;ite
that Scully was the man who'di 1 1

telephoning.
He was asked by Tctcrs if lie row

who dbl'it. ' f .

Pays ScnUy Dlsjulscd Voico.
"I couldn't sco throuirii the w ill.

but I knew it was although
bis voice by placing a in:i:

ter in his month and was tuUm ;

through hia teeth in this manner . .

. . " and Kiley imitated hew
Hcully had addresset the party lit 11 e
oiner end or the telephone
"Kiley was a nuirh excited iiulhi In .1

during his recital and when l'eti-i-

him he glared nt his quest inner.
There was promise of a lively
when Peters and Fcnnell iim.ie nn at
tempt to let the fur fly, but Chainnnu
Castle put an end to it when he re
marked, Let ' cut that out."

The iiirctitjution, if such it can Im
called, was a rVr.lle, thought th ose pres
cot. On the questioo that Scully hml
paid certain witnesses to make them-
selves- srnreo when the flcht a'ninxt
tho roncwnl of the license was recently
before the board, nothing was done
vcsterilay. , Konnell failed to prmluce
hi witnseses at the time the ' biuir--
met at four o'clock. One of the

Jobi U. Ilscher,' of tho pubh i
diiqiensary, who is said to have comn
forward sor.s months ago, with a-- prop-
osition to incorporate a ri- - H;ii ti n
organisation bere nhoweil up l.i--

MIs your name Fis'chrrf ns.ked
Castle,' as tue" witness i.hnf-Ue-

Into tho senate chant cr and took
a seat at the far end.

"Yes, sir,"' replied Finche,--, l.nt be-
fore 'be could say' anything' fmthei
Caairmaa t'astlo, after coi.miI, ulinn
with hia colleagues on tho board, ,1c
eblod that there was nothing before th
board and continued the hearing until
such' time as forniaf charges a.iiittcully should bo mode, tf any ure to be.
filed. .

' roiuieU Will File Charges.
- The commissioners Wppcareil tnc, ,,!'
tbo controversy.' ComiuisMioner 'I'nlter
was seen to lo;m over to Commis-nnn-e- r

Carter as he remarked that, if tin.
new so called charges were about .

things" Which ' happened before ' the
Waikiki Inn. Ucviimi hud Ih-c- renewed
he could not seo what thev bad to dn
with it.' Inspector 1'nnucll stuti-- I.i-- t
night that rortiml chargi vunll l.o
made against' J." T. Scully.
; "I can't see vnt'w arc her fur,"
said Attorney Peters, after he had lis-
tened to Kiley 'a recital. 'This thin-h- as

been exploded 011 us like a
shell. If thcra, are any tharges su
gest that they I filej'so that wo in n
be given the opportimity to look into
them and meet them." ' -

. The took this l'ew of
It and the . thing went over vvithnu'
data.'.' Present at tho meeting were

Chairman A;' L. Castle, Secretary Cm-lo-

A. Long and Commissioners ileor--Hotte-
r

J, l. I'artor and Love M. Veth
sen, Ncallji. had a score of wltneysei
on bund, but iw View f tho outeoine ti!
the session, uono of theso warf i nllod.

; DELAY IN MOVING.
On aecount of dolay in iuHt h ttj i1K tha

marble work in their new 1 uil.lnij on
liug street betyvoen Ilishop and Fort
streets, the Ilnwaiiao Trust Computiv
Wjll not luov it Ollico from the present
quarters until about the first of An
gust. f



rrrljy Welsh DcfeaU Willie
nitchie on Points In Twenty. ;

Itound Battle in London. .

LONDON, July 8 (Associated Press
1 ,y Fe.Jprnl Wireless) Freddy Welsh is

Bfw lightweight champion of the
' " "world. ;

The British boxing marvel took the
title away from Willie Ritchie of Han

in twenty rounds of fast
fighting Jas''iiigtifc' The decision wont
on' points, neither man being in much
danger of a knockout in the lust round.
. WclKh'e clcvernes and speed put him

In the lead early in ' the content and
the lent that Ritchie rould do waa to
draw tip even at the sixth round. To-

il srd the end of the fight the American
seemed to be doing oettcr but Welsh
kept piling tip point. ..

Welsh 'a seed ana cleverness over-- e

n rim Kitebie'e superior ruggedness and
heavier punch, and earned the British-
er the decision in yesterday 'a inter-tmlion-

ring meeting. There were ao
knockdowns during the fight, and no
one was hurt. Welsh was unable to
in II ict punishment oa Ritchie, and the
Utter i unable to reach Welsh with
telling blows.

Welsh Start Confidant
Freddy Welsh, . fast and Confident,

started the fight like winner. At
the end of three rounda the battle was
all in favor of Welsh, lie has had
every round. .

At the end of sir rounds honors were
even, the American having battled hard
to overcome his opponent's lead.

The tenth round, however, found
Welt-- again with the lead. His foot-
work at this point was dazr.liug and
he ivss boxing with great speed.

The tenth to the fifteenth Kitchie did
better work. lie aoemcd to be "com
in,' bark," and he showed that he bad
l i.uityof power left behind his punches.
The American contingent at the ring-Sid- -

Wag jibilant. Welsh still kept the
( ' iiiipion going at top speed.
Father Boudier Master of Ceremonies.
"'Freddie Welsh, British lightweight
champion, was a five to six favorite
over Willie Ritchie, world's lightweight
champion, for their battle for world's
honors fought here lust night.,

Kitrhie weighed In this morning at
134, while Welsh was just under the
lightweight limit, set at 13S pounds.

rather Houdier, vicar of Hi, Mich-
aels, Anglican, a popular and burly
priest who encourages parish athletics,
acted as master of ceremonies.

i::::oluluititti .

T03 FAST F0.1 f.l
(From Thursday Advertiser.) '

Another victory , was obtained at
Wailuku, Maui, yesterday by the Hono-

lulu Y. W. C. A. basketball team-fro-

the; Valley Island girl playera. The
score was as follows: At the end of the
first half, Honolulu 27, Wailuku 10;
second half, Honolulu 3d, Wailuku 18.

, The Honolulu young woman are ex-

ported to arrive here tomorrow morn-
ing by the steamer Claudine. ' In their
ruaU'hee on Maui the Y, W. C. A. play-
ers proved altogether too fast for
thclx opponents.

,

Everything. went the way of the
Army ia the three games played by
the. Const Defense nine on Maui
around the Fourth of July, the scores
bring as follows:

(.'oast DefensedU runs, 13 hits, 1

error; Maui- - Z runs, 6 hits, 1 errors.
Coast I)efene--- d runs, 13 hits, 2. er-

rors; Muni 3 runs, 8 hits, 0 errors.
Coast Defense 13 runs. Jtf hits, 2 er-

rors; Maui 7 runs, 0 hits, 8 errors.
Bui and Soares formed the Maui bat-

tery in two games and Meyer and
Koares in the other. Lawson pitched
two and Renoweki one, Swlnton catch
lug all the way through, for' the Army
nine. '.- . ., . .... - -

' PARIS, June 28. Uadiacouraged by
his defeat on points by Jack Johnson
Hutiirdsy night in a twenty-roun- d bout
for the heavyweight 'championship of
the world, Fptnk Mo ran of Pittoburg
rested tcdav at his camp at Msrlel-on-theOiit-

Johnson also remained at
his training quarters nursing a badly
swollen hand. He received a number
of visitors. Johnson attributed his in-

jured fast to the fset that he wore for
t he' first time, fpur-ounc- e gloves,

of gloved' 'weiuMng live ounees.
Johnson has' agreed tr fight Hvn

Lung ford the middle of October. - F'tr
this bsttle he will receive fM),MM), win,
lo. or draw.'

.. . t -
.

" The Waialua bicycle riders are en-.1- .

Hvoring to arrange a Honolulu to
llaleiwa road race. The eountry riders
promise to give the visiting cyclist S

good time after the race is finished.

;.n C!J zvA Well lrlcd Remedy
t j Mits. wiNSLovrs sooTaiNO sriur

V.. bnra Med br aslksM of tMkm lor aW ohiUra
, lnKo. wsk perfect v, If tahmt Dm gMrM,

I - v (MM. cur wind ookc, m& k nt b rsncdr kT
.rila. V!i W LrttHH. hJHIIMiaiirr

: rs. M inflow's Soothing Syrup
.. ii4 wt asurs ISsa Uikm ga Mltou.

- - ,1

i .

Captain Burton Training His Crew
to Equal Yankee Smartness
', Is Also the Report.

NEW YORK, June 30. (Associated
Press Mail 8peeiiil)-rAmorir- an yacht-men- ,

who. are ia close touch with the
preparations being made by Sir Thorrt
as Lipton for his fonrth attempt to
lift the America's Cup, have rectu.ly
received aa interesting analysis of the
preliminary showing of Shamrock IV.
According to this report the challenger
designed' by Charles Nicholson is likely
to prove the most dangerous yacht ever
sent across the Atlantic In quest of
the famous trophy. Although the Eng-

lish yachting experts will not eoiuii.it
themselves regarding the chsnrev of
the ehsllooger as yet,1 the impression
appears to be crowing that if Hliumr.ck
IV makes the ocean trip without et. Din-

ing she will prove far more form dsble
than any of the Hhsmroeks or Valky-
ries that raced tor the cup between
1H93 and ll3. v

' As in the esse with the cup defense
yachts Resolute, Defiance and Vanitie,
there still remains much to be done on
Shamrock IV before she sails for Amer-
ica late this month. Heversl changes in
rig and ballast have afrrady leen made
and the experimenting and drilling of
the crew will continue, until the chul-lenge- r

is put under jury rig for the
loug voyage to the cup course. All
this experimenting anil improving meets
with the entire approval of the Kug
lish yachting experts, but when it comej
to toe crew and skipper the same con-

fidence and auppoit is lacking. In fact
the command and manning ot the yacht
is the subject of much tttlk, sud wile
divergence of opinion. The old yacht-
ing hands, while acknowledging that
(aptain Hurton, who is to command, is
probably the best racing man in Ureut
Britain today, do not like the idea of
captain Hycatnore, with all his experi-
ence of raeing off Bandy Hook, leing
entirely eliminated. ,

Ko Chnc for Row.
This move was doubtless decided up

on to avoid the friction that occurred
in 1903, owing to s sort of dual com-

mand. He, will have as his assistant,
however, Captain Turner who acted in
a similar capacity for Burton in most
of the big races in English waters,' and
recently on Sir Thomas Lipton's twenty-t-

hree metre yacht Shamrock in Kug-lit-- h

regattas. Aside from the lack
of experience in America Cup races,
some doubt is expressed among racing
yachtsmen whether these two will get
as much ont of the crew as would Cap-thi- n

Sycamore, who is better known
among the men forming the crew.

A yachtsman who has had experi-
ence with each of the yachts 8ir Thomas
has sent across the Atlantic, expresses
the opinion thift one of the thief causes
of failure in the past has been the
lack of training of the crew-- , of the
bhamrocks. The Americans, he points
out, spend weeks in getting their crews
Into training, and hour after hour they
are put through, practice of lowering
and raising sails, until orders giveu by
the captain are earned out witn a
nuirknesa that ia a marvel and eururine
to English yachtsmen. While tho Amer- -

Irsna am tiracticinir. he said, the Brit I

ish crews take life easy. The result
is aeen wnen tno race is on, since quir
ness. in carrying out orders marks the
difference botween .success and defeat.

.. . Drilling HU Mn. ; .

That Captain Burton reallce this
show by the fact that the Shamrock
IV men are being drilled harder tuan j
any previous cup challenging trew.
Thone who are inclined to oe iessi-misti- c,

however, contend that the real
test will come when the amteur skip-
per of Shamrock IV et.dcavprs to arouso
the enthusiasm in the rew .neoossary
ior to brion about tho utmost Breed and
harmony among its individual members. I

They bold to the opinioh that a veteran
professional like Csptsin Sycamore cab
always get better results from the men
before the mast than aa amateur. Time
alone can solve this problem, which is
of far greater importance thau would
appear from surface indications., .

- ,, . k.
,.

UOSl'OllT, England, July 8. (Asso
ciatod Press by iodcrni Wireless )T--Thr

Shamrock IV, challenger for interna
tional yachting honors, will leave Kug
land for America, two weeks from row.
Tha Hhamrock has be.es dismatitlu 1, pre
para to ry to being towed across the At
Isntic to compete in the international
race next September.

... ...
W. W. Harris Jr. Is Doing Fino

Swimming Stunts in Phil--.

ippine Islands. '
.

Over iu Manila there is a youug buolc !

'boy,', born and. bred iu ' Honolulu, who
Is surprising all the followers Of

sports in the Philippine Islands
W. W. Harris Jr. is the youth, and bis
obi friends iq Hawaii will be gla to
hear that he is acquitting bimstdf sq '

'well over iu the Philippines.
H'be Manila l'silv Hull, 'tin of June j

1 has a picture of "Hill." The pior '
'gous ou to say that Harris learned to

swim in the "Sandwich Islands."
Still, that--' dors not detract fro in the

fact that Young Harris la doiug wonders
in Manila, and that he recently did
some wonderful stunts at the swimming .,

meet in Shanghai, China, where ho went
to represent the Philippines., Harris)
waa only small boy when b left Ho ,

nolulu to join his father in Manila, llu
waa a fast swimmer when here, and he
has evidently improved a great deal
since, he located in the rhiliiiuu
capital,.

The J'sia tennis players are re!ortd
tn be (vttiug resilv for another, tourna-
ment, and players from nil ever Muni

r expected to' compete. '. '

TTAWATTAM C,7VTTV, I ! 1)Y, JULY 10, 10H. r.MI-WFXKI.Y.

Players from Other Clubs to
Venice Team on

Trip to Honolulu.

(MiliI (Special to The Advertiser)
AV FKANn.SCO, June i"ir

itswaii is much in the li'iielight about
San Kniriciseo nt the present time, and
the Tarsiiise' of the Pacific is getting
no litflo publicity through the press,
Sad the principal to A.f f dftWcrsatiou
about the ' hotels, cafes, clubs and
baseball headquarters, roncerns Hawaii.
' Nearly every one the writer has
come in Contact with hns sorr.it ques-
tion to nek conerri'.:3 t':o Irilands, and
nearly all of thorn express. 'iiptnaptvet

. being one of tho-i- e who no t visit
Honolulu in the nrnr future. Albert
P. .Taylor, formerly of Tio Advertiser,
is showing rare ability in H:pitiji tho
Islands and their ' be iutio before the
public, Und tha offices of the Hawaiian
Promotion Committee are .,' ciowdel
nearly all the time with tourists ami
ote-- s' making iuiiirir-- i regarding
trips to tho Islands. '. , ,

Venice Team Plsaeed. : ..

In baseball circles there Is Consider-
able rivalry amniig the team manager

nd tho plnyors reiirdina thef vsit of
tho Venire team to Honolulu next No-

vember. San FrunCitipo exprwiscd
desire-t- mnle the trip, and so did th
Portland team. The writer had been
in correspondence with the Venice
team for several weeks, and the Timers

ere triven tnc Prsfc clumce tec accept
the proposition of Toel (.. t otiert.

Ms nnuer Wallnce Bray, of the- Venice
team, known all over the world of
baseball as "Happy Iionan." nftixed
his rmme to a contract whereby he will
bring fifteen members of the Venico
team to Honolulu mn-- t November

the redoubtuble Jack McCart.y,
one of the best umpires in tho game
today.- ;

Big Party Coming.
Besides tha members of tho ball

learn, there are to be sevriral of the
FJlis snd Khriners nf Ixs Anpelos, led
by Edwin R. Maier, a millionaire
brewer of the southern part of the
State. Mr. Maier ssys that he will
bring his family of five with him, and
Manager Hogan intend to bring bU
wiRo, mother and niece. Hnvrral of
the players will bring their wives, and
indications point' to there being 8t
loast forty persons in tho party.

Among the players so far signed to
make th trip afe pitcher Hltt, catcher
Rowdy Elliott, second baseman Leard,
third baseman LitSehi and outfielders
Bayless, Kane and " Carlisle. All of
these men are frfst players, and ro

bouid to show-th- fans of Honolulu
tome" resl baseball in their games
against the local teame.
i Pitcher Ptroud. of Sacramento, and
Catcher Walter Schmidt, of Saa Fran-
cisco, also are likely to accompany
the team as an extra battery to help
out the Honolulu teams should the oc-

casion arise.
Captain J. J. Bliss, who was with

the lust invader to the Islands will
also be in the party and will act ' as
captain of the Vf tcam

English Tennis Players Win in the
Elimination Bound Matches

;. of Doubles and Singles. , ;

XLKSTONE, England, July 8. (As
sociated Ireas by Federal Wireless)
jn the D8via Cup international tennU
tournament vesterdav Helirinm was eli
minatcd from the matches when the
English team defeated the Ilelgians in
the singles and the doubles.' .

England meets Frauce next In' the
elimination 'rounds, for tho right to
challenge America for the trophy. Oer- -

many is not competing in the Davis Cup
trophy matches.

J uMJy)

New York Nationals 'feeaten fti

Extra Frame by a Score

of 4 to 2. "V

NEW. YORK, July 9. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) la the
Amerit'on Ia;ne . yesterday, Chicago
won both morning and afternoon games
from Boston, by scores of 4 to 4 and
3 to 4, Tho names were interesting
sod-bot- vyuro, close) enongh to make t
look; !iUe a trnj up us' to which team
would w'in.

At Philadelphia, the : heme team
blanked Hetioit by a score of 8 to 0.

Cleveland could only score one run
to New York 'a seven in the game
played af. Mew YorV.

At Washington there was a close
pnmo that was only decided In th
last half of the ninth, when fH. Louis
with tho score tied, put over the win-
ning run and averted the necessity for
an extra, inning. Tho final score was
6 to 5. - .

, National League Serfs.
In tho Nationnl league at Pifts-bti- r

s Philadelphia best, the home
team by a score of 10 to 1. ' It was au
uninteresting game and run were
scored in nearly every inning.

Cincinnati and Brooklyn played a
loo game' nt. Cincinnati, and it was

not derided till the last half of the
ninth, when "Cincinnati came across
with the winning run. The final score
was 0 to 5. - . ' .

Another r.lote game waa that be-

tween r--t. Ijouisi and New York and
the score was 4 to 3.

, At hies (fo, Boston. nd the' home
team fought it out for ten . innings,
and the result was a win for Chicago
by a score of 4 to 2.

' CHICAGO, July 8. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Only two
pnmcs wcro played yesterday by the
teams of the American and National
League, all other contests being post-
poned, sonu on account of rain.

In League the Wssh
ingtons defeated the St. Louis by the
score of soven to two at Wsshlngton.
in the National League: Pittsburgh
won from New York, five to two, at
Pittsburgh. ''. . .

The standings of the National and
American teams, to .date, are aa fol-

lows:' - ": -
'

, STANDINGS OT TEAMS.
. - National League.

L Pet
N'eW York i 27 .WIS
( hicago ... 39 32 ,549
Pittsburgh . 34 33 J507
Cincinnati 30 35 .507
St. Ijon'iH' V. 36 38 .480
Philadelphia 32 35 .47S
Brooklyn . 31 35 . .470
Boston ; . . . '27 41 J97

American Leagna.
Pet

Philadelphia 43 11 .am
Detroit . ' .. ;x-:- : 42 35 .545
Chicago . ; . 3ft 33 J535
Washington ' 39 84 .534
Boston . . ., 39 Sfl ; 20
St. Louis .' . 30 34 .511
New York . 25 42 .373
Cleveland , 24 43, .358

SAN FRANCISCO, July p. (Assocl.
ated Press by Federal Wireless) In
the Pacific Coast League gamea yester-
day Venice, the leader in the league,
were beaten by Oakland by a score of
8 to & ,

Han Francisco defeated ' Portland,
after a close game, by S tox2. Los
Angeles ' accounted for Sacramento, 8
to 3. : ..

The standings of the toains, to date,
are as tollow;

W. L. Pet
Venice'. 40 89 .557
Lop Angeles . 47. 42 ' J323
Sacramento .. 43 45' ,4S9
Man Francisco 40 43 .482

fportlnnd ..... 39 42 .481
On kin ud 35 53 .402
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Adilress

AbsolutelyPuro
ROYAL the most celebrated f
of all the baldng powders In
the world celebrated for Its
great leavening strength and
purity.1 It makes your caIccsc Mi

.

biscuit, bread, ctc hcalUiiul. It . v

Insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration lliat
go with the low priced brands.

Kny;i Caking 1'mvder fiik Jik Hont rtv n request,
Wi . hWl, Honolulu, lfawaii, ;';:''

HLFOiCEO FO '.1ISSED i!Q
. ASK FOR THE

SINGLE THICK

(Continued from pspe five.) .

where they feel entirely at home, and
tree to come, go and do as they please,

Accommodation Outgrown.
The speaker further pointed out that

the preent Jspsnese i. M. C. A. ac
i oiiuiioilstions florci extremely limited
and entirely outgrown. Instead of the
present, single room, three good slued
rooms had been engaged at the corner
of King and Nuusnu streets, npstsirs,
wnei-- sccommonstions would be avail
able approximately on the first of tep
tember.

The speaker stated further that there
was not a slnglo entirely ' sntisfsctorv
restattrsnt in Honolulu, where Japanese,
cookery was available. Jt was proposed
to establish fi. cafe in one of the three
rooms, whe,re, goodM Japanese cookery
could be had at minimum rates. It
was proposed to furnish the rooms in
a comfortable manner so a to make
it attractive to young men.

Half and Half.
Tho estimates were that the cost of

furnishing the rooms and paving all
operating expenses for th next ysar
would cost somewbnt over 3300.' It
was proposed tlist tho Jspsnese ssso- -

ciation itself would raise half and that
the eentrnl Y. M. C. A. of Honolulu
raise the other half, or say 1000. '

Etatns of Korean Y. M. C. A.
Th Korean Y. M. C. A., said Mr.

hiiper, differed from the Japanese, in that
tue former was composed of the lead-
ing Koreana of the city. They have
a strong organization in personnel, but
they are not atrong enough financially
to do all that is requirod. -

The financial aituation of both Japa-
nese and Korean organisations have
been thoroughly investigated by the
Reverend Okamura, Frank Beudder
and John Erdman, and their estimate
was that if the central Y. M. C. A.
would assist to the amount of (340 to
help with expenses for the coming year.
it would be suflicient.

The speaker emphasized the point
that the work of helping these two
young organizations should not be con
fined to the members of the Y. M. C. A.
but the community in general should
consider it a privilege to be permitted
t. do this.

, Subscription Cards.
The addresses of the speakers were

cordially approved by the meeting, and
the cards for securing subscriptions
were immediately distributed among
the members of the committee in charge
Of tno work of raising th required
S202U.00. This committee consists of
W. A. Bowcn C. O. Helser Jr, Oliver
Hoares, Ernest Chase, John Martin, Q.
II. Tuttle, Jack Milton, Dr. A. F. Jack-
son, W. C. Furcr, C. J. Pay, Hev. John
Erdman, F. A. Edgecombe, Glenn

W. a Franklin, II. B. New-comb-

John Anderson, E. B. Tracy,
and Geo. Waterhouae. ...

Among those who were present at the
luncheon at the Y. M. C A. yesterday
and who took part in the meeting' were
Panl Super, W. B. CaBtle, Dr. W C.
Hobdy, Frank Atherton, Dr. 8. D.
Barnes, Hon. Archie- Kobertson, J. H.
Soper, Geo. C. Potter, Dr. A, F. Jack-
son, A, F. Cooke, W. A. Bowen, Dr. D.
8cudder, G. H. Tuttle, W. O. Franklin,
Geo. OsbornL. B. Killum, E. O. Farm,
Ft. J. Pratt,' Rev. Okamura, J. Buauki,
W. C. Ferry? F. A. Edgecombe, E. K.
Ellesworth, E. E. Tracy and L. A.
Thurston. ;

Quick Action.'' v''
Although active canvassing for the

fund ws not to begin until this morn-
ing, the work to be done was learned
of and subscriptions were booked e

evening to the amount quoted,
1041.00. v

... 4-- ' ,

WORDS TO VOTERS

' (Continue fronr Page Five)
V FrobUms ot Hawaii. '.

"The specific problem that We, as
citizens of thia Territory, have to deal
with are many and varied and in some
respects more difficult than any other
section of the Union. The United
Htate haa beoa described aa the 'melt-- ,

ing pot of the nations,' into which are
cast all the nations of th. world to be
recast and remodelled into what is the
noblest creation of God, an American,
citizen. I'erhaps in no part of the Unit-
ed Htatos is this so true a here in Ha-
waii, which adds to the responsibilities
of the citizens already referred to.
Practically all the races of the ekrth
are 'here represented. The most of
them are eligible for citizenship and th
sons of all of them bora here are eligi-
ble. It thus becomes our; duty to edu-
cate them, by precept and example, in
their duties as prosectlv citizens and
in the high opportunities thus afforded
them. We have it in our power to Pre-
Wnt to ,t)a, .wof.ld ;aud particularly to
me i ouiiiiencal United estates, a line
object lesson in the wonderful assimila-
tive power of the citizens of'this coun
try, a powerful object lesson showing to
the people of the mainland, that it is
possible to educate all races in our the
ory of government, and that all races,
occidental ami oriental, niav live to
Betber in peace and amity, all Striving
for the common good.

"U't us as American citizens and as
citizens of the Territory of Hawaii
cept our respoijsitilities as suck this
day, in a Dew spirit of high endeavor
and loyal patriotism and let "s renew
our obligations this day to 'bear trus
faith and allegiance toward our
eountry. When we sing My Country
'tis of thee, 8weet land of Liberty' let
us sing that grand old anthem with a
new and" personal feeling of love and
wheri we salute the 'grand old flag'
do so with bared heads and heart as-
sured that aa long as the Htars and
Htripe wave in the breeze there will b
one coraer of the earth where mankind
may rest assured that there he will be
entitled to the rlghta'of life, liberty
and tho pursuit of happiness." f

, ;. i .'jW L ,.cf iu'--'.-

(Continued from I'sge Five),
work in Ilswnii and around the Piic'fl'.,
snd I interested them to the extent
that their committee is tsking up the
matter of having an annual llsn

banquet in Chicngn,
with a tablo for residents from ench
country of the Pncifie in Chicago, and a
speaker from each table.

I was to have talked to the "Sons of
8t. George" in the evening, hot I have
my face turned toward Waikiki, and I
wished t. get home. Moreover, I wish-
ed ' meet the heads of tho Great
Northern and the Northern Pacific,
Railway in Ht. Paul, anil by leaving at
tlx In the afternoon, I got a chance to
give them a good talk from nine until
eleven the next morning, without in
terrupting my direct journey to the Pa
cific Coast.

May Bend Minnesota.
In St. Pnul, I received a warm wel

come from H. A. Noblo, the general pas-
senger agent of the Great Northern
Ksuway, and .earned from him that
he was eager to send the Minnesota, a

8,00n-to- bont, owned by the Great
northern" Ksilway. around the Pacific

by. way ot Honolulu, and that three
years ago, the Chicago Association of
Commerce had chartered the boat, and
would have made the trip, but for an
accident to the propeller shaft We
have agreed to take up the matter
again, and with my old newspaper and
business acquaintance in Chicago, I be-
lieve thRt we can get the Association of
Commerce to take the matter np of a

cruise, - especially as
sir. Messer, secretary or the t nicago
Y. M. C. A and one of the speakers
before the Arsoeintion of Commerce,
had just returned from a trio around
the Pacific, representing this body, and
In its name inviting the heads of the
Chinese Chsmbers of Commerce to visit
America. The two (dans might be rom-blne-

and a great business sround-the- -

Pacifie cruise inaugurated. I wonder
how many of the Ad Club members
could go, and how many members of
onr new chamber of commorcsf Tho
rates would be low, and I am to hear
from Mr. Noblo on this point.

Begular Tourist Service.
We also discussed the possibility of

the Minnesota making regular trips to
Honolulu, and thence to Manila. At
present the tourists going on the Min-

nesota form a negligible number, and
I believe that if we would
with the Great-Norther- Bailway, and
work np tourist excursions from the
Pu get Bound country, and if the Philip-
pines would also work with ns, that we
might secure this service. It is worth
considering, and I hope to be permit-
ted to put it before the chamber of
commerce and the Ad Club.

Special Hawaiian Stamps,
It is some pleasure to explain ' to

everybody as I pass throngh America
that never do we have each jrarm
weather in Hawaii aa they are now
"enjoying" . in - America. With the
Northern i'acilic omciais 1 uisenssea
this matter, and the possibility of low

summer i excursion
rates to Hawaii. We can secure these
when w have our Polynesian Olympiad
in Honolulu,- - the plans of which are
well under way, and in Washington I
bad it intimated to me that the governmen-

t-would probably, . for such an
event, issue a special series of stamps.
The advertising feature of a two-ce-

Hawaiian stamp, showing a surf-boar-

rider, and perhaps a one-ce- stamp,
showing our volcano, can't be

These stamps would bo in de-

mand by every stamp collector ' the
world over, ana i am going to loiiow
the matter up. '

1 shall spend bnt a few days in tue
Puget Sound cities, then for Ban Fran-
cisco, a tussle with the World' Fair
commissioners, ami HOME.

Wailukrl Convention Program In- -

' eludes One Day for Argument!
'. .' on Need ofProhibition. .

v " (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
.' The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association takes place at
Wailuku, Maul, beginning today and
lasting for a week or more. Home of
th Honolulu' delogatos left ' on . the
Claudiqe Monday evening, others do-pa-

en the Mauna Kea this' morning,
including Revs. A. A. Wieraole, John W,
Wadman: W. P. Ferguson, W. B. Olo- -

on, J. P. Erdman, and Theo. Bicharda
One of the special features Of the oc

casion will be a whole day, namely Fri-
day of this week, devoted to the con-

sideration of temperance. Two able
speakers will present the subject in
the morning session, emphasizing tho
duty of the Christian churches to pro- -

nimiion. i wo oiuer prominent, men
will make addresses in the afternoon,
to be followed by a public discussion
and the distribution of liteiature.

Doctor Wadman is taking with him
large supplies of literature in the dif-
ferent languages represented in the
convention, as well as various exhibits.

At the Opera House in the evening
Dr. W. P. Ferguson will speak of the
effects of inteniieranee upou the young
Mr. Kobely of the Y, M. C. A. will re
late his personal experience as a drink
ing I. W, W. okb air agitator and his
conversion to that of an earnest Chris
tian worker and Doctor Wadman will
follow with a storeopticon lecture on
the prohibition movoment now sweep
ing the mainland. It is felt that much
good will accrue to the temperance cru
sade by thus devoting a whole day to
its consideration. ;

, Upwards of three hundred and fifty
delegates from all parts of the Inlands
are expected to be ia attendance,

'. '

KOEHLEB DISMISSAL APPBOVCD
WASHINGTON, Juue 21. --The final

chapter In the court martial aud conviction

of. Major" Benjamin M. Koeh-ler- ,

Coast Artillery Corps, at Fort Tor-rv- ,

N. - Y., several months ago on
charge of improper conduct, was writ-te- a

today, when the President approv-
ed the sentence of dismissal. Strong
influence was brought to ben r on the
President and the Secretary of War for
cleuieocy. v

'

V. . '
'
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voriilizors
ADAPTATION

We crow tho crops- - for which our
soils are adapted and wo spply ffirtil s

that are adapted to the crops we
grow. Suitable fertilisers are of as
mtlttl........ ..........Imnnrttna... mm iiilnl.l. 1 .u v a,. v'limi'ic BUlin, in
sist upon 'having the fertilizer thai is
adapted to the crop yon crow. You
get better results ami you will be bet-
ter aatirfiod. They cost no more.

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
tiAN FBANCISOU, CAL.

IN
111

'EMPBEH3 LINK OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LTVEBPOOL

'via th
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAlLWAT

the Famous Tourist Bouts of th World

In connection with the
Canadian-- astralasian Koyai Mail Lis

For ticket and general information
apply to '

TriEO. H. DAY1ES&.C0.. LTD

General Agent' Canadian Pacific Bly. Co.

Castle Cc Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolula T. H. -

Commission Mercliants,

. Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation C-o- ' ,
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd-Ano-

Huirar Co.. Ltd. - ,. -
V Fultoa Iron Work of St. Louis
. Rlak RtjlTn PnmnL

Western' Centrifugal.'
;. Babeoek A Wileoa Boiler. "

Oruii'i Tnl Frnnnminr.
Minh Stum PnnarHl

Co. ''Mataon Navigation
" Plsnters' Line ShiDDlaff O '

"' Eobala 8ugar Co. ,

Bank of Hawaii
"' ':'"-'- LIMITED. . i. '.V
Incorporated Under (he Law of th

Territory ot liawau.
PAID TJP CAPITAL. ..... .$800,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOriTS 157,592.93

.. OFFICEBS.' .

C: H. Cooke. ...... .'. ... .... .President
E. D. Teunoy ..........Vice-Presiden- t

F. B. Damon. ............ ..-- . Cashier
Q. O. Fuller....,..,.. Assistant Cashier f

B. McCorr'utton Assistant Cashier
DIBECTOK8: C. 1L Cooke. E. ,D.

Tonnnv. A. Lewia. Jr.. E. F. Bishop.
F, W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless.
ft it Atharton. uo ' l': l arier. r. n.
Uamoa, jr. u.. Amenon, a v yuao.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNOS
DEPARTMENTS,..... .. .. . .i. .

Ktnct attention given to- au Lrancues
, ' of uonlung. . . ;

: v JUDO BLDQ., FOUT ST. ' .. '

8UOAB FACTORS, EHIPPtNO AND
COMMISSION MEKCHAHT8

INSURANCE AGENTS. 3. ,

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walalua Agricultural Co., Lia.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd .

Kohala Sugar Company,
, Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worxs of St. Loula, .

Babcock ft Wilcox Oompaay,
Oreens Fuel Economizer Company,

Cbaa. O. Moor It Co., Engineer.

.
Mation Navigation Company.

' , Toyo Kisen Kaisha

7 inVESTHEriT
for sale- Homeiitoad, KAAUHU-- "

HU, KOHALA, HAWAII, caue-- ,

land under loaBe, 4 years yet to
run, iMO net rcutal per year, fil-
trate, very moist, excedngljy

"

tood for (,'orn and all other agri-- .

cultural products. CAN TBANS- - :

FEW FOR HOU1SK AND LOT IN
HONOLCLIT, T.. II.

Address

"REAL ESTATE"
P. O. Box 40, Honolulu, f. II.,

V BUSINESS CAEDS.

HONOLULU IKON WOBKS (O. y

of every dctteriptijq mud a to
onler.

An examination for clerk-carrier- ,

postodice service, will bo conducted nt
the local postolllce on August 14. . r,


